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OUR IRISH LEHTERI
Ethai8sm ln COnnet1o with

the '98 Centenary.

gonne Interesting Reminlscencee
of the Past Regarding the Rebel-

ion--Recent Appointments in

Catbalie Cirales--Dedication of a

ohurch--The Venerable Dean of

Cloyne Beaches HisQ9th Birth-

day--The Movement in Connec-

tion With the Giant's Causeway.

DUBLI, March 27th, 1898.

from the branch associations ail over
Ireland, England and Scotiand. In the
gathering weremany membersa of Parlim
ment, and when Mr Lambert took the
chair a meries of important letters were
read from priestis and leading National.
itas throughout the British Empire in
sympathy with the movement. Mr.
William O'Brien sent a lettpr whicb was
greeted witb applause. The speakers
were Ald. Nugent, 'Ar. Joseph Devlin, of
Belfait, Mr. Haixland Burke. Mr. P.
Gregan. Mr. D. Sheehy, Mr. J. J. Reilly,
(Ballv-Brack). Mr. Harington, M Pand
Mr. E. C. Walah (Arklow). The resolu.
tions which were adopted vexe to the

, ffect that the Irish race over the entire
country be called upon to suitably cele-
brate the centennial and support the
movement in very way inits power;
and further, that every Irishman the
world over work to support the move-
ment for the preservation, cultivation
and diffusion of Ireland'a native lan-
guage.

Ail over lreland similar demonstra.
tions as the above have been the order
of the day. There has been a grand
gathering at Lurgan, at which the prin.
ci al speaker was Mr. Richard Mchee,

l'F.; the uther organivttions who have
alreadv begun tihe corniemoration are
the Michael Dwyer '98 Club, which
seiz-d the occashon to unfold ies new
banner for the irat time ;the Belfast
Centenary Association, D. Brennan '9S
Centenary Club, the William Orr '98
Club. St. Patrick's Young Men's Society,
the Bfllymacarrett '9$ Club, West Bel-
fast '98 Commemoration Club, James
Hope Club, the Henry Joy McCracken
Club, St. Patrick's 'P5 Centenary Club.
Mary McCracken '98 Club, McKinley 'PS
Club, Greenlough. (Gecrge IcCuillagi)
'98 Club. thet rcuas iRcîssel 'PS Cli,
Balystullion 1', Club, Ru ssI a 'VS Cluh.
Cullian (Rbddy McCrley) TSCentenary
Club, Thonas Archer -' Centinary
Club. At everytne if t h-se gatin Lgs
the enthusiasnir wa- mîî nianiftmi as etAî
to surprise .auJ gi' joy mitr ý i. 11bt
sangui.ne.

seut to Iritmn for Ten sIear.

There is a great niration in pilie-
circles over the arrest and convicticn. at
the Cor'untîy Mayo Assizeso of a Ryval
Irish Cnstal.ry main ifr a irtal
assiault ofi a m'sLt lieines ciharacter.
Despite every *il'rt rade te c himi,
Lcrd Justice Wak r senten'd him to
ten years' penal servitude.

Deatb of13b Notes! Ittu.

The death i. re-ported <n onday
everug Itist, ai bis Courrty L'irrerick-
residence, Kilballyîcwen, of 're OGrady,
an extensive Irish landIlurd, and on
whose 4 state at 1I'rbertstown the plri
of camrîpaign was first adoptEd. 'ie
tiLle and estates go to the brother of the
deceased, Colonel O'Gradly, of tne 2nd
Battalion, Connauglt Raigers.

Solemn (chorelm »education.
The new vchurch of the Redemptorist

Fathers of Clonard, Falla Ruad, was
solernirly dedicated on Surdsy last by
-is Lordehip Most Rev. Dr. Henry. ALI
the Catbolics of Belfast were in attend
ance and the following clergy assisted
the Lord Dishop in perfiornig tie t'ere-
monies:-Very Rev. Father Griffith,
C SS.R, Rector. Clnrîard ; Rev. Fatir
Laihert, C SS R. : Rev. Fatber Magnier,
C SS E ; ard Rcv. Father Murray, C SS.
R : and Rev. John Tehill. Adn., St.
Peter's ; and Rev. Andrew Macaîrley, 1'.
P., St. Brigid's. At twelve o'clockSlenu
High Mass, Corar Pontifrce, was cele-
brated, the celebrant being Rev. Father
Magnier ; deacon, Rev. Father Murray ;
sub deacon, Rev. Father Lamjîbert ; and
master of cerenonies, _Rev. Ftther
Tohill, Admr. The, clery in the sanctu
ary were :-Very Rev Robert Crickard,
P P,V.F., Ballynafeigh: Rev. J. K
O'Neill, Adm., St. Mary's ; Rev. H-
O'B-ryle, Admr., St. Paul's ; Rev. H.
Bople, President St. Malachy's College;
Rev. P B3yle. deau, do ; and RF. T.
M'Cotter, M. A., do anRd Re. George
Crolly. C.C., St. Patrick's. Very Rev. E
B. O'Laverty, C.SS R., Rector of St.
Joseph, Dundalk, preached.

The Dein or'fye.
Congratulatioins are pouring in on the

venerabl'e and patriotic pastor of!
Mitchelstown, the Very Reverend Dean
O'Regan P.P. V.C., on the attainnient of
the date of bis ninetieth birthday. In
honor of the occasion hi% parishioners
turned out en masse to tender him tiheir
good wishes and fecilitate him. beaded
by the Mitchelstown Braes Band. In
fact the town was eni lete fox tht whrole
day.

New CImureb at stranorlar.

Lsst Thursday thece took place the r-e.-
openingaofSi. Mary's Churcb, Stranor.-
lac, Oounty Denegal, after having been
thoraughly renovated and repraiced. Hie
Lorduhip the Mosi Rev. Dr. O'Dconnell
assisted, and Right Rer. Dr. McGlyrnn
delivered the sermon. Tht subscrip-
ion. received for the vwork vas £L,04.1,

thus freeing thre churchi completely' front

i'rogre'SS ortcanholicity' In EeiaI.

Dn Suuday at ail tht Masses in Bel.'
fat there vas read a circular letter from r
Ris Lordship, Bishop Heury', ini wbich
he states that ho censiders it hris duty'
ta direct Lthe attention ai Lihe Catholice
votes of Belfast te the importance or
iaking an Intelligent intereet in thre
meetings to bre held titis week 1cr tire
purpose ai erecting congregational comn
miltets and two delegates from eacht
pariash or district ta thre Central Council
af the Catholic Association. IL is ofi
vital concern to the progres of Catho.-

licity in the city that the persons
selected to serve on the Local
and Central committees shall be
nen who will-loyally co-operate with
me and my clergy in further-
ing the work of the association,
whichhias already achieved somuchfor
the social advancement and political
independence of Our peonle. i have en-
deavored to raise the aspirations of the
Catholica of Belfast for sectional. civil,
and religious equality above the lower.
ing level of politics and to t acb the
lesson that in the unity of our Catholie
faith lies our strength and the hope of
ameliorating the lot of the toiling
masses whom the party of ascendancy
in Belfast treated hitherto as 'hewers of
wood and drawers of water,' and as un.
deserving the commonrights of citizens.
The Cétholic Association has changed
the Old order of thinga. We have now
two wards carved out b>' Act of lrlia-
Ment to give representation to the Cath.
olic minority. That representation
must not he wreated from us by eitrer
the old forces of bigotry or the new-
fangled opposition o secularising, quaasi-
political intrigue.

Tir New Lrd rILuteitant for IoUtit.
bnrd Bellw, whro bas just been ap-

pointed Lord Liettenrarnt of the Coty
Louth in succession to Viscount Mas.
serene, ia s Catholi Peer. He succeed-
ed to the title insi5 an i married to
Mildred, sister to Sir Humphrey d Traf.
ford. The next lheir-hia brotherr G-orge,
captain in the 10th_ l{ursar-i- rmar-
ritd, and by otyailheiese in T-i assm ni
edi thie rame tif rvan. 'lhe estat-s ut
Barmeath Castl vill threr for' itu.
ally pas. to the third brtih-r, ihr-rtard,
who was first marrit o ýlr'Mi iss tilblty
(alI t-' , chrîtireiFt-i re Lr't 1't1r'ip

a t'Ortieiii

A imovemenit bt 'been mit lia f. r-
in p.reservationi orf ti- v-I :n ris
C;~ua Causew.y aid a Defe- i r-
n:ittee ias irbee fCormred witi n 't-w,.
EvEr - rt Iras tbeen uiade t i rive
t'e Iu-ople of the rigbt of accr: u t -uCi e
g'rar spot and ail1ramdy 1 b hi -
spernt in tighuing the btiles ui)int
'ourr:s t0f this Milmonly t-4it) ias l n-ir
sucribed arr.! it is ablurtiav nrec' srv'

to raise theiblanitc. To liis eni i.m -
scriptinr lists are to be sent brae.-

eover irelaml.

SNotas an 6atholic Naws1
uC ~ VW2IL< It ~i- 'i

Althougi tie Papal Brief nommnating
Mgr. Bruchesi to th archbishopric of
Montreal was signed by hIis Holines.,
Leoi XIII., on June 25,1i89'7, the con-
firmation of the nomination-inoth-r

words, the preconization--was nily

ECHOES FROM RGMI
His oliness the Pope at the Public

and Secret Consistories.

The Solemn and Imposing Cere-
znony of Presentation of Hats to
the Newly Created Cardinals--
An Interesting decision on the
Question of Episcopal Jurisdic-
tion Over Seminaries--Recent
Pontifical Noninations, etc.

KOM-, Itarelh 25.
Notwithstanding recent report sand

the great age of the Scvereign l'ontiff
thte health o! iM HoLineas might al
most fe describdi as rr.bust This was
evidt CecLi yesterlay Whe llis H linese
went through the lengthy reremonnials
of the pîilac and secret tonpi:iorit s
withouit apparent ratiguc. It is inot eus
tormaryt l b t h - consistiorire on the

sarnet diy. Tbe genieral riilt i. that tir'
dinais are dt signrated anl irhpi pre-
cio ilb lt're ure cIlle r ant then
nt a tt r. whi h 'brte- latt r I im
lut ar- firtiitliv c nfterr+ dl i tnii
car ti:al. Thi .sir thir0 w' r' ln

carinah, t i , hecra .d anI a di bLe <c

! i i ti ' wa il idiol inii f 1r r

t e r- 1ý 1

t l e n n i i a u't arr r r '- iti n

il ''y *-- n: I :1 ' nil k tI . , i i ti'
prn r'-'- f t- r-i t te
the -r e ··i. 'nd iî -s n w <V

accr t i tL it H ' l i-, th
differenrt -lb '- t f tre Irlattre ai

ru 'ts. nîî-tly r Fr-Ih -ad -paniIN, ir
thoCIr i tih' r-rdiathtls t iait.- nat.m*.
[mmdirt iiiilal tirwird n -n-er i t '-
sistinioy tii i lac- in w r S (-it C îr amioril. <un tht' meert 4thre Saerc-l
Uollr.t wtt r sa ii. .r :rit'tr' l

r-.. wltim Ci tra-liti''ntd i#.remrnyi-i
the ciosi ng. of tihe rrl moths of thea n'w

ruetjsBisir1p, at cii îd tiC r aai
weil as Vicars Apost-lit, lreadyi ii,
pointed by brief. The mi uthilîs or' th -
new Cardirnals were tihent iipeneiFd. ani r.
eauhr was assignedthe l're'lvte-rial titlit
of one of tieu Ba'ilica t r t. The
whole fuiciiitiioi terrinrattd w ith the pre
sentation of the s-cred Palliirim tt' the
ne'w Metrcopo;litaRns and tht-ir l'rctîra
tors.

territory of Belfort, was reclaimed by
the Biaop of Strasburg. Bat. aftr the
unhappy war of 1870, tis fraction of
territory was, bv a Conaistorial Act of
the 2 .th July, ]1574. again place*ud with"in
the diocese of Brsancon. lu conse
quence. Thir Eminencers the Cardinials
of the Corgregationr Of the itornciil have
dismis.ed tire appeal o! the ordinary of
Strasburg axai inven fruli approbation to
the Arcibishoprie of Beasanecn to ke.e-p
the Sminr of 1.a Chapelle withinr its
juiiris lietion."

-Amnrrrg the receni pontifical îrî'riiram-
Lions h'Billet, Secret an tr Stittt
were the appuiuîtnent )t ol-"Fthier Frun
Mesca Cttccarini. Chamberlain liti1Lt linr, to
he ("nmerlengo of the Cili-ge 'tf the
Pontifical Claplaiis nt('iiers ; Sigotir
Giiseppe Angeliii. sie of tl ptirinc'ituaIl
membrers of tbe editorial stili of rt r
vatore Romano, to a kîigut ot St.
Gregory thte Great ; lis Ema tr
diial lonii Masella to Ibel'rL'etete r tf
tie Coigregtion ofi Sisti r. of 'hrist iaîr
S'-rotls oii 1e rey ; Mgr. Enliar- iVii,

clareli.iR-Ltilio à rili anti r i nd
procacii Ini - tMeceglIo,, t ,bei qs
sistants to the er'ed Congnga tilt t

the Couciil. tuo examinre t I rh-lLtin 215

rtweeni tinrit s and th' Stat'.

'lTe dean 'f tit'e -rdetr ouf 4inîal-d!t-i
citas, ls lri Crdiiral l'ijr
Niertel otit iut'--ilu ir:sLt, u~fL] iltilt,
ftrti lr th r o i' g iti' as a L'rin't-
lt tith' nr i. lt' wa- -r. - 'rdinrti l
lii l"pî' ius i \ ini h" . j1-' t lm

r ittl'tri" ani- uîni t a i. rli-r

h liti l -i - r l
ira' ,-î'î-îr,'t trîs-1C lii "i! lIlr wili:l

Iît- lal s C t. u b- 1 Ir -u'' . Arr1 ir

w! n 1 Fitjal. I I lu iir:ilt -' r .- r'V i'

EASTER MUSIC.

i " ri c tu' . r e ' , byi ar - sIC

li":7b,:it .- r i r. . i r ir l r. n
01.3p.'.i n !rth. r

it ti't - e inz. r t t r t r t
lrmtm'i. I T un li - - n Ilu-

nitialZt'u ''d r . lr'i -- NI -gii
-tutrm. i aum- lir,

vigan t\jais u r miîidi
ami

l.''tdhr ti nîrîlr ra, at ro f. r, ni li.
iL r cion, onrnirrar .1. j t. i ts ' a nd ite.

t IrgIIist ail rîm uical tirtc 'r, 1!'If.
-Jart's Wils n.

centaries are hour marks on the dial
grieory. They do not mae history ;
lbe sirmply indicate it and in theindi-

esticn revivify generally what is good,
ortnoble, or patriotie, for few people or

nations would care to glorify by rem:m-

brance something that happened a hun.

dred years ago if that something were

not creditable. Perbaps i is this feel

ing whieh - akes Englishmen regard
coldly the centennial celebrations in

Ireland. There is nrothing to be prend o!
in t hir r cord of a huudred years ago.
There is even a smirch of blacker black
.-[tuch were possible-on the tablets
in tw keepiig of history, and the date
is 7!, , Lime when Eniglish soldiery
anri st sacceeded in blackening their
birlarity by brutalisn. No wondcr we

are Iretted to reports of dissension by a
partiin British press. The idea of a
>erfi t union in Ireland hangs over the

iieails cf Castle sycophants like a lower-
iig cloud which one streak of lightning
wouldl butart, and which would drench
irtîtheunli fra'b omable depths of!oblivion
an er, cf tyranny asd almost a millen-
arv if risrule. Long ago then was the
nishi publicly expressed that the ouly
way to pacify a patriotic people
wa uto submerge the glorious is-
land that gave them birth in
the Atlantic ocean. Cromwell, his
roundhead and his regicides, thought
these things ; puritanical piety elevated
a brewer of beer into a leader of butch-
ers, who have left their blood stained
thumb.marks to accentuate the fouled
page of English history since the time
of the lirst Plantagenet. Thée enemies
ofIreland think another blood-tLirsty
brewer would be an acquisition at the
present time; but they will look for him
lu vain. England bas every reason to
wish the memories of '98 blotted out;
they are no credit tob er,; they are more
galling than a bar sinster on her
e.scutcheon.

On the other band, how differently
does the case etand with the Irish peo-
pie, whose grandfathers perisned on
battletields when crude pikes drank deep
of the heart's blood of murderous mer.
cenariles arm d 'with all the then lattai
aipliances of war? Yes, or whose
granrdlathers had a God-given life
strangled ont of theni because they loveid
amril fought for freedom and their coun-
try'? Here ia aomething to be proud of
-a race of men panting to be free, a
nation of martyrs, indomitable in soil
and nerushable nhysically ! And now,
alter a hundred yeara we are rejoicinrg
in the glorious deeds that were done by
Our forebears, and in England they do
not like' it. Of course not; it leokas toO
much like the aandwriting on the
Wall. ,

There was no attempt made to bide
the immrruense satisfaction felt here at the
tremer'ndous success of the great Irish
lianqiet in London. United Ireland
fairly well sums up the case rwhen it
sys:-

To those who witnessed it, it must
iave appeared as the triumph of Irish
nationality in the very citadel of Eng
land. The proceedings were of a won-
droasiy' enthusiastic character, the
musical programme was worthy the
stiring speeches that were delivered,
an ethe exultation which beamed iom
every eye in the brilliant assemblage,

wten Ireland a Nation ,lwas on trast.
proclaimed that the spirit of 98, and
t hnemorary of it,, are surging influences
in tht hearts of Irishmen and Irish-
vomnen.'

Mr. Blake bas the faculty of isaying
things of much pith and merit, and
b. tia always eloquent. For instance,
at the iRUquet he said :-I It ia the
trsgedy of Ireland that our thoughts
muaI turn too much to menmories rather
tyan hope. ;" it is also troe that while
ve have sueh memories as those that
cling round '98 to inspire us, we canat
fail t have the bhopes th stimnlate
vithin un,. Witlout such remories we
were hopeles' with them ve need not
fear for the future. Why hed wde-
spair when, as Mr Dillon expresaed i.
"The cause for which thenexpraess98
watered theîoil of Ireland 'with their
blood lives to day in the hear ai fifteen
millions of their race with even grester
intensity ?" -h n

Tise Orgaunmatssen for the Celebrason .
The '98 Conference under tie auspices

of the United ]riahmn Cente-nial As.-
sa3iation vas convened on Tiparday
last in the Rutunda. There was a grand
and representative meetiîig of delegates

Our Pu-
Shouild be in the banda
of every Catholio
Family.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BEYS JOHN ne flOIRKE
Says Farewell to the Parishioners of

Port Henry, R.Y.

Enthusiastic Demonstration by-
the Congregation The Ad-
dresses Presented.

1: v. Fat lier O' itcke. whte nra e is
iamrriliar to the arisioers of St .
Patricki. St. Ann's and St. Mary's
pari'hes, f ihis city, was recentlyi IaKi-
the rec-ipitut ati uroat entIrssiati: il,-

nonstrattii rStm the parishiusrs u St.
l'atrick's Churer. iort Henry, N, Y., tr

tire n'ceu'itîil irs rt'tireênrment frmin the

parish. t.ot t uwbk.,tilt wt rk in anoîther dis -
rict. Ie t uke' tein tfollowiig report

from a h.i jourt
i lit t he t-n îiit V-Ng.March i rit, tire ld-ra-
ai ' eti n ru t) ib . VYouling !it 'en

S i-t i n ennectin with St. l'îtrick's
UlChrîn'itn1crP rrt Ilteirv, N ' gave ar
ani nliti îg draimratic fraru' ar t tenritt-rtain-
iutnt in a the h etuîrt hall tif t itebi-uîrcu

I. ri s a short nir l îrterAmmîni
S m trîît frinns >o tur Jniir r 111ut n .
i 1 i irrk . tthe rtirinte 'rit st, iuade it

C - ' M. c iun ' . tinliy' fîr w,.lJ

I1 r r.' tu t lr' . i, jr t di iir

ftt h 'iir s er v . l - Iiirb :l -, ji InI
V, v- Lj- .' ilr C 7' iq. t' TnLr .

IX' - -- 0 i q ! 1.c- ' .t i' ît n di î'i :nii'I

n''- til t tn i r h iitwnt j rttIw Io l iu- r

u' i iî- l r b r i I

n o e but. :ili r iti r atis r r'a

sf-r-0' 'I. la l ,.1zýL

ur rslqcori.w

tut ld tl-ti-J-i.nr

f r nai : v Eu' ' r1 (i rîu- I X' i.

" - Crlu . IOI t i r i t .I

retwith gb at(illta n h maroi aid perf ra-

n ai I at r i thr i n i i i ' luat-
r '' p rh nl a ii iitlw t r n if

1 1 , i i trM-( uitisr 1-1Vt 'i l t -
B, Crev i-t iir Is ti ( Irtî,truIt. ' 'r. i)t i-i e

t fb1t t o -'un ohrurfi'te-- n I t -tareund iir
an a nikV41I np il

v.,iîîrilrfi n4f h fiti t' luh'. \'il .i, iti eIil

- tr in ve rvercere nr that yo i

-iti% W- itrt s-i ttrowitiI(t ofti 7ICîu, l!tIllî'

tr, a lorv 4( Lilrr. n a sndi
Vrils i h'ail' f o o l l s 'tei-sn t 'rti r

chtrile hitiicil w lit-t i']] wierirt .publi-t

tirson t ct fati t r bI *tini 'i t.

I.iut-t r the~-I tutr uts l y i thet abt- ti

tici rt ;tiir uitr o ii-lu if l '' - ti tui

ntidi l'atiy lindt ent'nqît - lSt iat -r
ritllalîtîrile new Lu appitt i prieI s'

Tu una i ieiited and Ms4id •

j- l lr - I rl F 'ltr ( a r- .

i aam gndeanofSt. 1PatLrick'm
__. w 1111.%Çh , 4,rryV V1 1 alre

riijtne ii t -arittutrt ifrg hierunhet rk in
r thi t thr ii sii nti n br ilettei r t x-

pr mi 'ntienrtwthll. jXn'I theword riof
tu litti t-hio' i'iwh oiI-litt' rt-C h ig' t lîkt by

hr iii-t a t 'riw ornu'W h u tuf iii ,wor I't i 'a -
,q fre i idi i ) it lam-alv,'

uilire -qio < ye wil
m ttm i .FatIer u t irket- iiore ii ti i
Iot ill avi' lon k nownIl ofthis r ingt

tw ndt with i nor ait the hiand of his
Sii t it- t r. Fir m any yearl he ub en-

. • ed the hion-r (of beinu the dean of
cti u niti li ai' ndililrtjIIii t i d tie rto

t1 matimfaction of all. He hias been a
litu in the curch.0 f al] these things
1 like the restt of the, world, kznow,

'in i owever, with wonder, that I1 he-
bold this m-ilhIaltifl chirchi fedificebuîilt.
up o qutickl v a san ubstanti'luv,u ince
thie cruiel fire~ that desgtroyefd y u1r fiint
churcth. t is with pride thatiseeM8 J
care for the religioua and seulareduca-
Lion of yo 1utirh.rI unditeritti'your sorrow
t Lt oing Father iîtourke, but yonl
musit remiembegr that what is your less
is is gain. 'He ieet prtferi ent now
and ('i-its hnigher things yawait him.

1 feel owi a ti worthy a mi t ttke LUP

hi'rî laorew toir hi replaceI r)rsnter i ts
the tare he rieiadel rcwn. W hipe terhat.
we may see bis fac and igure aiong a
aiain and that hi@ Obesairg may be
Ion thoste he leave.

PFathier O Rlourk e repoinded ýwith
nouch feelingtand spoke fully of the

Sis tîowtvcnthe villairge people, who
ieerolUsltcriec to the rsiiit iice bil
eij sch atckrv air building waniisburned
i nd cexpreLset great gratid ei fihe
kmndneessof the Prq syterian Church
p'ople, who gave the use f thet chirch

ct' tre ebeiars af Star' eu:ci-
fd fyurh I urnlntrd bon sonn-d

atherin PaLRour goe RouLile, uLewi
Cira rurt- triwa vi lagofsm our tu-
lae irisaiantt atel prehiren ohe
suty ttak hire hfg avaihurc.

In(telligenc hawsb bee arcevae'ufro

iroplaerf te Dom1inipce. Ordr cule been
tbe an-e. lesisew Inne hop w at.r
of mu> nobe irimilyc ati figurearog uoes

nijîcir iee1ing, arnd wpaskoe fn> aih tre

esirrdles thatireve P-sbicn hurir o
Suot, vitra. aetr s a ieom
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mrade recently, on Marchi 24. 188, when rTe visit tif Cardinal Kp lRnen.It'me
the annonrcenent was solemnly made in1 ha caused miutch co ent to tire sclu A i a ni., Mere-t&ane's Mas. iii

the hail of the Consistory. There are two lar presa, which aitis to give sturng wil ltb stung b>' a chir of fty voices
sorts of consistorits, public and rsucrt. pnlitical nuanig ti lis Einence's with frll r'trl ac-omprrianimeit.
Important appointments are made, are piresence bere. Uie of the reports which lTn' s'ist are lq.r.. Wi Mur-pli, J.
coniirmrted and ratified lin secret con- vas wildely cirrnlat-d ias iuit the visit Nhbitt v, NI.-. Nl>tllllf. lne ari
sistory, at which only the Ho iIFather had soine hrearig oni thIre ustrr pes l El. inr. iunrinirg i re llrerît rY, lanbi iii
and the members oi the Sacruud College tior ad thai tii' Vatican ditired to aniii , ' Rlt-girr i-i; t rio antir l
of Cardinal. are present. At public take awar froimî Franc" the protector wi'lie sunrug, witir Mes"r". Wi. NIur-phy,
conuis!torirs distinguuiahed memrubers, aie of tie Chiuise trnlirui, ariid it Mq. îlInarKv aln Ei. 91iu i as oi
clerical and a.y, of the Roman Court over to Getairmany. Tiosei wrh, are in u At the coiiii i df etilt- servnt, Sc'n
are permitted te be present. ]n Public position to know, iowvEr, stritetsly Clrke's ' inMar ie- libn ' will li-
consistoris, too. the Hcly Father rever d-teny' the trtuth -o! such rîflmuors-' A h4tighr ierforri<r i oIrga-tn niid crelr- :nC.. 'vt-
pronounces an allocution ; it i only in dignitary, who i vry ch se to the Illy duc-tuir, Ir. WmiN. luhrphy ; orcimrt 'ni
secret consistory that ie does. At the Father, in an ixnterviuw said that there minuical directr, Nir 1'. .. She"î
secret. consistory, moreover, the Plai- was no triiti whiatver in thestatementts; in tiie evening, at 7, \spji'rs,rmtn
lini the symbol of the Archepiscopal thrat it was a weil.known fast that Hlis anti enedictioni, as foîll'w,: lr nt gri
authority is frmally imponsed upon the H oliness ' was a, arient l"rancopile C-I, tri> ani chiiiurts - : un),
n-w dignitary, or handed over to a pro. and that sp-liaitiîotn was abouti the MsNrs. Wm. Mîiurphy 3. tInîar-ky' sad
euratcr representing him. As Arch- liat thing to le thougiht of.' In Quinn.soioist'. A vt Mariat niai>
hishop Bruchesi was not present at the fact so weil is iHis Holiinm-t' atiection for Master E. McEliroy. TaumiII Erg''
consistory, the Pallium at the close of the eldeat udaughterof the Church knovn (Berge), Mr. Muirpy ttiutirnd choir. L. midate
the acred function was handed aver to tbat when speaking of her ie alwuays Dnaicrum (illotti),tCuoir. Marcr de
the Rev. Father Leclerc director of the seens imbued with runwonted vivacity. Flambeau (Scotsrnri Chturki'), organ and
Canadian Caliege at Rome, whom the Cardinal Kopp's tission in Rnie is orchestra.
Arcibishop bad instructed to receive iis much more likely to b e conneî'cted with On Easter Mombdity evening, Mr. P .1
pallium. The investure of the pallium threire-establisleni t of religiots orders s4hea wiiI coiluctI a concert fi r the St.
is an imposing ceremony, the date of in Germany. The Kaiser, too). seems to Vinoenrt dei PIaPul Society, asmisit 'do .y the
which as net yet been announced. he weil disposed towards thenegotiations St. Amna Young Menr's Draimratic Sec-

now in progres and saome newse cfa sur- tion. inr St. Ann's Hall, cor. Youing and
This year the celebration of the Feast prising k-ind may bie expected at an early Ottawa streeta.

of St. Jean Baptiste, on June 24, will be day fron the Eternal City.
marked by a naw feature. A military 'rim: 5.SIoN I',.13.
Mass will be selebrated on Mount Royal, Au interesting case relative to episco-
at whic a sermon will be delivered and pal jurisdictiron over seminaries ias just A. specil perforinauce of the Passion
hiis Grace Archbishop Bruchesi will inm- been decided by the Sacred Congregation Play will ble given at tire nisor Hal!,
part the Papal Blessing. of the Council. Iu Li particulary inter' to norrt, ·'-.fternîoi ai 2 3tu. iThis. pre'

estir:g to Frarce, as it i concerned witr seintation is corposedI iof ait cturre, giving
The death ia reported of Mgr. Pierre the seminary to be deinitely assigned the history of the i'-ision PIay and ex

Durfal. Bishop of Deleau, one of the old to the Archbishopric of Besîncon, in tracts from the dialu'uu', the whoie
est missionary bishops in French Indian opposition to s. contra deniiiind cf the being illuatratsd 'by theon>ly aniinuat"d
possessions and a member of the Holy Bishop of Strasburg. l'ie olliiasreport pictures ever tak en uf tie sacrid Dranias
Cros. ApostOlate. The life of tis pre- or review of tbis Caue bas juiL been either ai Horiuz, Obe-ramm-rgcu, or at
late greatly resembledthat of the great published, and occupies tne w ole of a Switzeriand.
Jesuit missionary, St. Francis Xavier, book of asone ifty nages, of quarto ei 'iThis exhiltition of what ias been
his lingering illneassand death being and the Analecta ileclesiastica ias pub called ''The World's Stblîbincst 'Tragedy '
caused by fevers contracted during his lished it in extenso in its last issue. The will emibrace over 80.000 Photographs of
pastoral career. etitor of this review, Mugr. Carene, thus the Passioni Play as it is pnivu at H'ritz,

iris tihe question : ' According to many enacted' by the simple mnulîdi d and d,

A strikin instance of real charit>' authors, the proprietary and ecclesiasti- vont neaants, taktr b'ny memns f the
vic r g eie c goods retmain exclusively in tha Lutinr-re Cinemaiogr ph, or 'Moving

hc aurmCaihlo reader, emlateLd by antx- bauds of the Soverign Pontif. Others, Pictures,' tuci elargd- and completely
eouge ao gr.eScinstor Bishyp ni again, hold that it in the inherent right perffected. It hid for years been the

Waitzen, in Hungary. His diocese i nof the epiacopal charge. And, accordin ambition of Lnii"re to take these pic-
eue o!th te be-t ended ici Uat king- to modern teachers, il belonge to each tures, ao thai lie could turn bis invention
ion sud ie betdimoeldbas sn thpersonal moral bd>, en ajîudiciar> person- in a religios direction, hebeing a devout

means. He dispenses it all for the p sality. Whicievercnay be tre most likely Catholic ; but bis views were overLurne<l

port of the poor and the suiffering. Ls of t bese tirP theris, It is certain that owing to the prjuCice of the peasants.

year he contributed no las tban 250,000 wben ut territory in legitimati'lv detachi At length, Dr. W. W._Freemnan, having
fraines to the hospitals, and 201 00 ed fram one dicese and _incorporattd made arraugeumen.ts with the Lumière

francs to the orphanages. Within two with another, by that fr.et irseif there li paeitetrr, made a trip to Horitz, and

niontls of this present yeanr lie a, trausmrrissioe , uno oi nlyciAjurisdiction. concluded t lire tmong the pîîeasanta for

given 50000 francs ta the hospitals, and but also of the right ta posses s and :0d- or a yeâr. île won their coutidence,
a ik suni to the orphanagea. Though minister the ecclesia'tical gooda. This and in time was rnabled Lto accomplisih

popularity certainlh> is not his aimn, it rule bas Ibeen confirmed in the mat thiat for whicir suuniiî're hoped and

uili be readily understrod that Monsig- ter of t.be question whiich ha arisen be- struggled-secuire for the tour of the

nor Schuster ia heartily beloved by his tween the Bishop of Strasburg and the world mving pictures of the event that

f lock. Archbishop of Besancon. The seminary is known and revered by all Christen-
Continued on Page Eight. of La Chapelle, situated in the French dom.
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I USUI R ANO BiS WA
àipralIeled Rates of latorestîCharg

by Nony Lendors.

Soathing Denunciation by S
'Henry Hawkins -Sir Georî
Lewis is Sorry for His Jewi
CO-Religionists -Evidence B

;fore a Parliamentary Corami

When' Shakespeare painted his Sî1
ock, he glill left some traits of huma
ity and feeling 'U thm blood.Ietîim

usurier, fot. àfter ali, taking one thix
itit aother, tiis same mierchanti
'nie was-thevictim f much troubi
vich he- laid at the door of th

'Christian, instead of casting the blam
'onJessica, vte undoubtedly waa r
aponsible tar.the sudden development i
the..Jew of ithe tigeriah taste fi
blood. 'Be this as it may, ti
usuer- is the detested of ankin
sud Shyleckis is protonyinn. Recex
developments in ondon and the casi
brought before the courts have been i
such a nature as to thorto t hly arcum1'
pîblirCfeeling and almot. muake it im
perative. that legislative action be imi
mnediately takenl to check the inroad
made.on. private purses and the destruî
tiou toymoum sfulmortls which ire tha out
comhe of the nefaric s and seildom pur
ishable practices of the noney lende
The eartîess crueicies and injuitices in.
fli-etedtinder t.be protection f a villai'
onue. bromýiaarèy note would be impossibl
lu at> civilized nation bliut Eigland.
At las however, ther' suenîs a prospnec
ofE atemedy. For years M r. Ltabioticlher
lias tsed the culurnis of Truth in a ia
termineti elluiLrt to expliu Lh 'hebloita b i t
ing vaapire whobatt.eed on the utiumr
forttuesa oniiths and iitifor ii'îuattes wtt
were led into the sp tier' n weLb by ait
promises.

Fortunately, Mr t l'ochere was scie
cessful in <iring saie o the nioms
offensive d tnd darriig ceiniindJs frou
their hiding plhces, riai aut 0l.a th
agitation was «o greut tht Parliantren
was forcedi tetake a hand in lie mutilerandI a cominlissiWn ras apppoiitvd to investigate the whole evil and draft amu
gestions for its remeCy. This commis
sion ias antassed a groit quantity o
evidence, and the ielholes of' tie maoneyTender have been brought to light, immany cases Saylock Iimself being torcet.to acknowedge withi anwilling lips hiOwn misdeeis. Oae of the witnesser
vas a John Kirkwood, who owned tiup tseveral very profitablie deais. For instance, ie

LENT AN IlISH LANn cOwVSEmt
£300, taking a promissOry note for £450repayab!e in montbiy instaluments out
£19. In case of defauit the whole sumin
OuLgtandins was tobeconie due, with, in
terest at therate of idc a wek on every
alaallng on the aggregate arnournt iun-
paid. The borrower aIso was required
'to sign a letter sa) ing tht he ha reid
the promissory note and fiiuiy undrstood
its nature and effect. Six montbly in -
atallments vere paid1 ; several of themsema few dais laie, but no notice was
taken of this. hVen the seventh in-
stallment, was tendered, however, an the
i&h'lusche et tre 13th o fthe muinth,
tho cek was returlue, anti payment of
the whole of the debt outstanding was
demanded. A clai.'n was made for £342
as principil, with .l-1 5m a week as le-
fault interest from &ie date whena the
lstinstallment was due.

Ultimately the borrower was glad to
pay £714, exilusive of solicitors' costs,in setterment of a total advance cf £7,00
far one year andt 12:; daya. flis was
only a very inoderate case compared
with othera. In Lis evidence Kirkwood,
who for obvious reasons tinds it con-
venient, to live inFranîce, said that Le
hai been engaged in tt rbe omney-eiding
'bueiness for thirty years. He hati traded
as the Midlandi Creditrnd Dposit Bink,
the SheIlietd Derosit itnk. the Nork-
ehire Advance B îuak, the Nottirnghant
Advance Bmik, tlre Eistern AIdra'ce
Buk, as dttiield& C as the Londonu
and Couinties Deptsit B rnk, as dobn
Kirkwood of Bromely, and as the >uath-ern Counties Bnk. 'Ime_ hast concerni
vas voluntaril.y voîund a». anti thcn he
atartedi tire Provicialt Union Btunk on bis
ewn accout, anti undter that rinme hec
now carries on business. Hie clainmedt
that hre rnever chrargedi bigher inlereat
titan 60 per cent., bt hi. defaut iu.-
tereast vas a hall penny lu the shilling as
week. is verk e ut aI 216 anti ru
fraction par coul., sud sheould an install.
menthe even atday late ie wasaabiseo
demaund te whoule af tite outstatnding
debt anti change titis tiefault. interest
until il was paidi.

ABoUT~ THlE FEE S\ATOHER.•
Ano&uther species of mon.ey banders was

*saLwn up b>' Lte public prosecutorz. Titis
variet>'l iescribedi as lte 'tee anatcher,'

.and a Mn. Pockett vas taken as a spect-
mon feeorexamination. His procedure
vas Le senti eut circulara wich stated
:that ho was lu a positIon Le ativance
mouey' ai. 5 per cent. per annum an netes
e! handi, withoat sumeties or bilIs of sale,>

'n, town or ceunIry', distance bteing noe
abject. Tire business generailly began

Fby Pockett taking asualil fee. Then,
~thought he Lad advrtisedt that surettes

ere not required, ho asked for sureties,
snd maid ha must take measures to
eiîisfy himaself as to their solvency.
-arLther fees were charged, and in the
nd the moneylendersaid that the sure-
iewere not satilactory and declined
tgrant alean.
" At prosent the commission is tmking
eadnce from lawyers with special ex.
aeriece the matter with a view to
mtig suggestions as to how the law

eisd hest ha amended to check thei
Of these Sir George Lewis andj

éWè Jndga Sir Heunry Hawkmfs bave beeu
eimost prominent. Probably no mani

nova more of the havoc wrought in so-1
Ji by the money lender than Sir
eorge Lewis. Himself a Jew,Sir George

was particlarly savere up n some of

hies fellow Jews. He divided money le
*O, ersato two classes, the men whospr

a netwnrk aIl over the contry and
Wesr End usurers. As to the fort
dthey gene rally traded nuder false nam

edpretending to he banks, and they lut
circulars sa prospoctuses, which w
frauduIent and falee. for the purpuf
entrapping borrowçra. If the us
laws were not to be reenacted, he s

Sir gested that the nover should he gi
ge tojtidges of the High Court, to Cu
sh lrt jidges, and to registrars of

Bank ruptcy Court to fix a fair rate of
e- terest in cases where unconsciona
s- hareairnz had been maie by mo

TilIE wEST ED UsULYRER.

But it ns when ho came to ae eW
'y Enmd leudFr that Sir George vasmi
n. severe. The recent cause rem.èbre

Lord William Nevii, in which ho
9bteen eng goti. gave hlmi a goond ehjý

nK tesson,g o e hich hoctoo full l sdi-enta
of ln his evidence be said that witb regm
e, Lo the West End money lenders he
he lxeved that they were the worst of t

two classes. and that the extent of th
usuriois practices had become an ab

e- lute scandai. The systen encourag
n voung nen in betting, ganmbling and E

or travagance of ail kinds, and led them
the coîî.mission of crime loir the pte pose oi areeting their difliiulties. l

d, ferring to seme articles lie publisb
it twenty years ago exposing a number
e$ isurers, ie eaid that although the

oere t'ristiana aemng then, the greaiol iuuiber cof thetmnalire expesil w*
'e Jew. hie wished to say that the.Jewi
- communrIrituy teaiised and loathed bu
. these men and their trade. h'ey we
da ot allowed Ici bolîl aiiy poition iniLt

la eisir con rrunity, and tt vere tti
- ignored!, irwile tihe Jewiahr cipr
t- preaclid agaiist thern and their suir
. He kn-:ew ail tis of his own kntwled

being hiruself a Jew. 'eewish co
nînt' nwc ld nlily too glad to si

. Thei erut the attack upon t
e fanmuis Smtel .ewis. Twenty y ea

ago eauses hadi c lole libeforu hiii rimwn

Sstil hdis fii disciunrtl billa

e youig men, giving part iiuiev, Fo
c W"hr'. adtO argir er cent. int

est frn heI sm borroveti.a\lIter
tinte I ewis tat ir tnt lieci

-,'er, to le, ilmatone>' at iigir rates of i
- re lut. Tcere was ai motorjiouts cas'e t
ot de ditvani ht d tat tri
îi.riicu ir crintie. whiicli was now lein

ey ->ieimiganrii, w:
tu ner have e ciiiiiitted bit for ti

ty hicwnen tae î iborroiver Iait becom
' entamnglei. MI. L. ew'is and these othr

West Eini money lentiera, befure lernlin
itmnvy to you ng'oîtg nhri, satitsi rd Lhae

f elves tiat thre parents woutld te like
to jay the debît. Ait' n wtirihoi coui

n give good secturity could ubtain a lua
I eron> his lbank at 5 per cent., an] yetL bill of Mr. Spender Clay, a yon ng ma

SWho bad just coure into a very large fo
Lo Lte, was discounted by Mr. Santuî
Lewis at 41) per cent. because the youn
nobleman wh took it was already i
Mi. Lewis'a toil eon acceint of othe
trunsactions. fI came out in the tria

, t hat over .£100,000 worth of trans uiction
ihad passed between this young noble

i man and Mr. Lewia. Another metto
of the mioney lender was te make th
borrower sigu a sworn declarationC o
his debts. Toe borrower did not tel
the truth. as the rmoney lender prett
wel knew at Lhe Linre, and then il thE
mouey as not pai d by the parent
there was the scanda. of proceedings O
a charge of perjury. He ahoultd like tc
see a beavy blow struck with a ster
band at these West End moiniey lenderd
Legislation was required at once.

SIR IIEuIttYIIAWrINSS 'EAKS '.IN.'

When Sir lienry Hawkins, the famrous
criminal Judge, waa exnirned ire de
cilred that with regard to the genera.
question ie agreed very uinci with Six
George Lewis. Ie gave ai instaînce of a
case wlxih lad been tried before Lii
in wthich the evils of nioney lenrling and
Lhe bi ildinmg ip of intereat were exempli
tiediand in which tie iatIfetit bis dty
to give es ligit a sentence is ossileo
He Lad imarried aiit estimirabîle ladyI>, twhor
war greatly attached to hi. isin l
came was a s mnall ire-i!y anme t'
t year-and lie sut hinîelf_ ti do tire
ie' st Le cuill t unlkeIs wife coinfort-
able ipon thi. T'ie result of teir
auis-keeping, however, at the end of

the firat twelvo months was that teb
foiind lie had xcreeded l inoe-b
somte ic Por cj'5 He hadi lad reconre
to a nic uey ender. Mone was obtained
at a high rate of interest, ranîl the trans-
action batd come biefore tinm (tie iearned
Judge).

At the end of tire year following lic
foundi hims"lf stil! worse off thanm at the
beginning, and tesolvedi Lo avail Linmself
of the oharnes ef tire turf. Hes vent toe
some turf establishument, where he was
under the intpression that he coul! dase
a largeamounit ofmnoney' bv ttc ex1îend.
[turceof a smali amoeunt. Hie laid a sumi
et moue>' upon a herse at large oddts--
100 Le 1, or soeîthing of that sert. Mary
peophe who knew someting et thce
tings wouîld have saidi thtat it vas 100
te i thtat the mari wourld nlot make an>'.
thing cf te transauctian, but Le thougbt
ho hadi a certainty'. Ho lest, and oft
course bis position vas worse than evor.
Ho vas

Thoraeeould ha n doubt thtat te mari
intendeti to be heost, but unfrtunatal>'
ho had the means cf forginig s usme
whticit gave him au opportunity' cf rais.-
ing sasurm o! money-suffioient ho satisfy'
his then ixmmedijate vante. Ho hadi ex-
plainred te the witness, anti Bit Heur>'
Hawnkins believedi hlm, thtat bis mien-
tion when he became a forger was to
smve and repay, not to steal the money.
But he was overtaken. And that was
forgery.. Cases of this kind placed the
Judge in a very painful position to know
what punishment to award.

When one of the commriasion pointed
out that in the United tates if money
ia loaned at a usurious rate the lender
forfeits not only the interest, but capital
as well, and, in snome cases, ia liable to
more serious penalties, uch as fine and
imprisonment, Sir Henry emphatically
remarked that he considered it a good
system. .e would like money lenders
to have their names registered, would
not allow them to use aliasea, and
would abolish enquiry fees. He wquld
Ike judges to h&ve the power when

talkers walked on, Lb. ohildren drew
back te the cnrb and looked on from a
distance. Miss Dolton faced the pro.
prietor and he waited.

' Yeu have a good collection here,' she
said aimlesaly. 'They make quite a
pleasant break in the monotony of the
atreet. Do you-are they yours? I
mean, rom the beginning. Do you
plant them and attend t them as ithey
grow ?'

'I could not,' he said quLietly. 'Ioly
watch them. My sister does all the
rest.' 1 .'Your sister? la it net very bard
work for a woman-so many of thera
and aIl the time. I know something-of
the care they require, though, of course,
I have never had them ta care for.'

' My sister and I are glàmi to have the
work. We think we are fortunate that

_______________________________ 
- I

nd. .Ces came into court, looking toa mi t
ead facia, of! aying-: 'Your bargain is ha
the and uncornscionable. I wiII give You
mer, much intereat and no more." In fact,
es. Sir Henry badb is way. it sems pret

ued clear that in very few cases would
ere money lener be allowed to charge mu
eof than 10 per cent., and if yon argued wi
urv him that this would put au end to t
ug majoritcy of nioney leaders and b(
ven rowers te would probably acknowled
nty that this was jut what he would like
the do.
in.- - -
ble

ney

*ÀALITTLE TIIING.Iof
had #

goet On Fiatiron Point, between The Rid1
ard and Te Avenue, there is a row of ama
be- and shabby stores. They are very lo

ei ail on the ground floor-and very shi
so. low and very narrow, esch with a di
ed proportionate expanse of buik-windoi
ex- and an accumulation of dirt, withot
to and within, suggestive of future reuir-
e. estate. Tuey are seldomr occupied, au

ed never aIl at one time. A roving cobbl
Of apparently has a lien on them, ai

ere appears now in one, now in anothe
e.r withb is broken bench and scanty k

*sh of toulis. A locksmith occasional
th hang tmp feotoons of rusty keys ar
re forma arabesques and conices of ilapi
e. dated Jocs and broken chains lik

g' niglitmare dreams of the shattere
'Y. IBstile. But no one rents one of th
e, places with regiular fornmality. take
mit- posemsion,and -gets rin astock'--'-fc

ee better or worsie. The whole neighb
he ho ieell the oppression and depressio

of this furloirn îutlook from dawn unti
ris dark.

en Adi nto one in the nxeighbornood fe1
or it jimore tha Miss >lLoa. N ao doub
rt she was prteisosm 10oppression r0
r iritsj% dil depiresmian et heart, for six
a na.d reached a ii rid in hi er story tuira

vas , not Worth re itiing and lems thtut
I wîîrtilîes in, tie telling. Tiere wa!

. nii'thtiig for ler tu d notiing for wbici
n sht, cared, nothing fir waieb she lia

e any> rigli to hop Yet sht' had morey
sie was i2 e]i'i'vt rtealti, arid ake wa'

g growimg oldur thamn 1tr' Êrst y'oîuth-thî,
Vdrv tinte when s awimiatinimay, untidel

te thee conditions, ramake life delightfl a:
e a dream. The trouble Aas that Mis

er i>oiton miat it nothing at all and wal
lg dissatisiiedi wit it aisie fourndit,
ni t was a apring ntorniig--an idea
y orie. 'Ts mawas shinintg like a new
li -t, and the very streets glinted wit.
ni frehness and cleanliess. If sie were
a drusseid fur walking, thouglit Miai
n Dalton, mas site passed the staircase
or window, it really might be worth the
el trouble of walking. But the dressiu
g and-other thinga. She slowly crossed
n her room and looked from the window.
r At waL? Those dreadful iold rat-holes
l n the Point:

. One of the stores was occupied aince
e. the night belote.
id More than État, lte winldow had been
e vashied, the dirt b! dtsappeared, the
if bricks in front of tie sunken door had
Il been scrtibbed until they fairiv shotne,
Y and the little bollow befure the step had
e beei mopped dry instead of stand-
s ing in a sallen pool to bar the way.
n And more than ail these, the store was
o crowded, and overflowing in esen ranks
n upen ttc sidewalk vith planta, living,
, blooming, healhby, Lot house plants, ai]

ready for Easter
Mssa 1 )lton's chill heart stirred a

little Atrangely. It wr.s cnrious, but
a somethitg in tmhoe plants touched a
- chord that vibrated. She feI their
1 beauty and she longei for their breiath.
r So delicate, so fresh, so brilliant,:

Of course, it was the day-and the
* surpriae. Anything on earth rather

titan those dirt oild sheda, ataring and
- bare a:nd hIopelesm.

While she looked ncri, purchasers began
Ln coule. The cuildren itoppetd and the
mîarketbaskets gaped open-mouitbred.
The iei, hurrying to bisiness or in
pairs, spf)k'r' toeaci otherand pointedL to
the glowing welcome if the ndcuding
lblossomtts. A nl, presentlypeared the
mîîerchant of the in .:itiig wares.

He cante forward ver>' slowly, novitng
wi th dillicultv. Hlte was curi uy
bowed, andhis paie face was lifted witht
a certain pathetic, silent entreaty.i
When re pasedt the sceer of living
blooma andl î'.ne out inoto t.he opent lighît
o! tire brilliant diay, ste saw that Le vas
deformied anîd rdwarfedi. flit ste saw,
mocreover, that ho was wondlerfully
peacefuil anti ibeautiifurl. A lighît that
seenmedltL giow tient within se brigbt-
ened his faae thiat ail who lookedi uponi
it once tunrned te see IL again. Miss
Dolton decidedi te go eut.

When site crossedi the street, theree
voie several woen araundi the planta,
talking with an eagoruess anti interest
ahe hadi neyer known iu ail the y'earé
since she hadi beau aid enough toe fee or
te de. lThe>' vote floyer levers anti
plant- raisera, anti te>' itad a tbousand
thtinga t o tl anti te loarn. In humble
and mnake-sbift ways, ta>' hati experi-'
mentedi, they' had invantedi sheltera,
they' Lad doectoredi the ailing anti ban-
ished upests. Thare vas influite delight
as tbey aitared iL aIl vitih oec ether,
and tirera vas net a soliait thoughut
among themn. Miss Delten listened sud
wished-feebly, as yet-that shte had
planta in te windoew cf ber room. They>'
seeed geood company'.
Thon tere vasa lullin business. Thec

wicen a younig girl
tiv, Frýt evi-

i ' ~ il nîes o? wvuromianod, LtrI' ht riitwere starting
'r lt liN fc iii' u'crc, strrnfig
U oId OCI lu schtit with rougît
and danigerous places. A
%ise and loving niother

nviliol allow rany faise
L6di czLy·to lpre-ent ber

roi iiglirdaîagltr
t"Favrttteformati

and advic va this cruIicad stage of herexist-

o!C Bfa. .

Yountg girls surrer- a vast amtouint of Uun-

r e ds a n c rse o r a ctfe o fra i e

-ands wî,nudeitil insrucrtinîi.'' 1h eats,

physidca selves.
The special weaknescss and diseases in-

cidentto. woman'ls orgaui development are

for Uns eciantrineiisernede byolay

the", Favorie Precripetin"prre d by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chiefconltig p hysicia
to the Ia l I'otelandsurgical Iystitute
of Buffalo, N. V.

More Cpan wooCî%es mIobstinlate female

pîitieyha upon t abstie. cre

i rce b'e rln a a u d le t irea
strelgthenand completely reilivenates the
tissues and nrervd nrs oa the eminine
orgamsm. Itis the olymi ediciiie devised

ifo thr anc-c taaare iriktse t a rdofra>

radmateile"ciaier ce physieiaa re t h
one authorizest preparation which may be
positivelyreliedm upoltore.

Mothers and daughtersp n ay consultDr.
Pierce by letter witlsut charge and n the

yeasa'sufing oiencetakig u tera~

willbe atanered m 1tby ay 're rtles

buet by an eduIcated skile nphysician. Dr
Pierc strMedical Adviserwit vabesent free
if t da one-cent stamps are intclosed to defray
the cost of custo and niayling odl.

-faitin youir Irwari'ote rrescription. Aner two
years of suferingt 1 began ta -ing Dr. Pierce's
been toubed w $hfeale eÄnqS for s•
titne and also with a troubesome drain on the

cheerrut'it'reoannrenrd Dr. ire'esFavorite Pteseiptionto ai invalid radies,"

is ONLYh. we are able to do it. Ther are so mai
rd lives that bave all the work and not au
&0 of the beaugy. We love the beaut
if And tbegr ,wing. Yea, that is worth i

ty the hrd work'
a There was something in thil man th
re made overy word Le spoke pais for mc
.h than its outward seeming. Miss Dalt
me was puzzled and a little out of plac
r- Shefeltthat-ahe wboneverfeltbefore
te that Anita Dolton could be out of plai
to where she elected to to.

'Show me your plants and tell r
about them. I could kill themx wi
either kindess eor cruelty if I had thei
I know nothing about them, practi

lie walked elowly from one to t
other, pointing out the special merits(

* osh plant. His was a simple nains
clear and pure as a rock spinng, sudh
made no difference in his gentle courtes
between Miss Doiton and a child. Sh

e bad been spoiled and petted, and ai
bad eenénubed-henthedoserve

i, too-but asebad nover bore bee
r, treated 'just s rother people,' with kin
j. simplicity. What bad happened to he

Only a score or two of Easter plante in
commonplace street, only the first rea

' spring sunbine-and it seemed like
t new day. This allicted stranger wit
jI the pathetic faceno, it was not patheti

It was a face with the seal of a wonde;
ful meaning atamped upon it. The fac

r of a man who bad lived as God willed-
i unqluestioning, unmurmuring, bidin
- Gud'a time forliappinems and rest. Mis

Dolton iaid came to the Lime when
Stitrough tbe silence of ber Godiresa li

y there was t come to her a message b
d theciiheedeti way.
- ' Shall you be here longV Phe aked

e as they tudiei the paLt. ' No on
ex'eritays inii tese stores.'i ' have conte on[y for te Easter trade

eWe wurk all the winter for the Faste
M boaunty. It i i% sa-try within the sitr
r -deat un"to life, the winterunto th

lFater.' lie did not seeni to be speak
inag to lier. It was a tburght slippin

1 out.
i Iha; e un Easter,' said Miss Dlto

t grimly.
lie looked at ier steadily and surrow

fully.
Siut I stall take a lily, all the sanie

If i have nio re'urrection lbcfore rle,1
want alfllthe '1t I an get here, ion'
I In fat, I anali take hmbore tharn
lily. W hich shal! I ch ooae ?.

le set aside a little group, witi pnort
directions Tiis nimt iha;? sunlîglt
thsat riiaist iave w ater lenteoialy : thi.

1imt it be watered frcr aib 'e, and
lat nust tnot r! ni id in water. Mism
D>ltou paid greal attention- ràne really
lhad momiethinig, sie kunew nlotb wy, thati
inîterested Lt r ard seemetd ' wurth the
trouble.'

«I will senid for tiieni innediately,'
she said, pausing at lait on the sidewalk
for a tinal sxord. "Is there anything else
I ought L knîow-anv last suggestions
that mai>ly be beneticiai '

The quiet pale face was lighted by a
great light.

'Watch the:' Watch then day and
night, and note ail they do. Yoi will
grow to love thern-you cannet belp it-
and Euster wilI corne for you as for
others. Tbe flowers are silent preachers,
and the blossanos are eloquent now as
ever.,

Miss ilten turned away. But she did
not leave he voice or the words or the
thoughts they awakened. Ail that day,
sqhe was thinking. Sbe aent tbadly. It
might have been the plants in the win.
dows that disturbed her with an unseen
influence. But when th bemorning came,
she forgot to have them removed. Sie
watched them.

Yes, ste watched ltent carefully. And
betweeni their leaves and siender
branches he noted what went on in the
litte mtore oppomite. The bowed and
patient higure withi ils lioly face forevetr
preached uer a sermon of love and faith.
It was so terrible an affliction.,t vas a
life so barred and barren. Yet, she could
not even stand afar oti without seeing it
was a strong life, and a faithtfuml-a tme
content aid lbleaseil. Why YWhy? Miss
Dolton had to sk axi to seek. The
answert h lier qurîestion blossoned like a
Ilower fromi the îînxsk of the sihbby littie
store shre idil i saloathed and aretted
under. ilt wa a littlehing tat changed
ail 'L1 'arth aia the lulies thtreof
for Mies lioltont.
And Gl, thmIglhways we have not

knîown i>

r lliead i hoe l: S;îr

.MONUMEN 10 M[AG[heofr
' Commander of tho Famous Iris
sy Brigade ( o Honored
le
le --

Montana Irishmen Form an Assc

id ciation tO Erect a Monument t
r? Him-Marous Daly at the Head
a
'I
a AT a convention held at the Audi
ch torium, Anaconda, Mont., on MarchI f
C.
r an association was organised for tb
e purpose of raiaing fands te erect
- monument to the memory of Ger

g Thonas Francis Meagher, the tire
'~secretary ef atate for the territery c
" MOntana, and the notedIrisbr patrie

e, and soldier.
I The movement te immortalize th

, memory of Gen. Meagher wasinstitutec

year among the Irishn.Aerican and 
. Meeting was called which was held i

r Butte, tL take the preliminary steps te
ry ward urganization. At ihe meeting or
y March 1I;the report of die Butte cor
e rlittee waa adopted, recommendin

Mtayor llarrington, cf Butte, as per
marient chairman, and 1). F. Hallahan

n t AnacoNda, as secretary.
MAIIS Aus, Ir:srNr.

John I ,r,,gan. of Helena, nominatet
Mlarcîrs Dal1y for toresideiit of tihe asa

. ciation. e nomination was receive
I with enthu'iannrand Mr. Daly wa
t electeLd by lil tion.

a ubniCaplîce rwinnated Martin Mc
Giinni.s, of Helena, fir first vice-presi
dent, :112(1lie was eleetcd lunthe sauîîc

, w'lll follo'wt'I mter tbe san<
c<Irscthe el-eci of Zdo-ayor Harring
ton as e conI vice president und the
ot.her :.liiers.

ren. Thoiar Franeis Meaaber was
I)orrIli Waterford, Aiigtist 3rd, 1S23.
He was educated by the Jeemits at Clon
gowts snd $toneyhutrsit colleges, and
entered public le in 1813, with a ureat
reputation for his oratorical abilities.
He becanie a zealous repealer, and soon
joinEil theY oung Ireland party. His
tiery eloquence was instrumental in
stinulating the quasi insurrection of
1S4L,. l[e was arrested and tried for
high treasoen, and in the 23rdofOctober
o' that year, ws .ondemned to ho
hanged, drawn and quartered. This
sentence was commuted to penal servi-
tude for li fe.

iu 1848 be was sent to Tasmaniafrom
whence lie escaped in 1852, coming te
New York. l Americs le acon became
distinguisbed as a popular lecturer and
journalist. lie was admitted to the iNew

'ork Bar, but never practiced. When
the war broke out he entered the Union
Army, and soon rose te the rank of
brigadier-general. He conrnanded the
Irish Brigade, and won distinction in
miany of the bloodiest battles of the
war. w a r1'r E lU I S H l ì R I G A D E .

The deeda of Meagher and bis brigade
at Fair Oaks, Malvern, Fredericksburg,
Antietam and Chancellorsville have be-
come historie. At the ierce battle of
Frederick'burg, Geni. Lee pitied the de
votei valor of tint beroic brigade, ex-
clinting, when le @aw it sweeping up
the !lopes oi Mary's Heights, 'that it was
a pity to destroy such men.' Eveu 'Bull
Ituin' Russell, correspondent of the Lui-
don Times, expressed his admiration in
there words of Meagher'm troops at Fred.
tericksbur : ' Never at Fontenoy, Albui-
crt, or alt Waterloo, was more undoubted
courage dieplayed by the sons Of ECrin
thai during these six frantic dashes
wIch they direeted against the aimost
imîtpregnale position toftheir foc with a
daîntlssness of a race which has gained
glory on a thousand battlefielde,sand
never more riclîly deserved them than at
tc foot of Mary's Heights on the 13th
day of December, 1862.,

i)ecimated *at Fredericksburg and
Antictamn, 'The Irish Brigade,' dying
like 'the Theban sacred band' at Chaero-
nea, was annihilated at Chancellorsville,
after which, as 'Meagher's Brigade, it
disappears from history .

At the conclusion of the war ten.
Meagher was appointed, b> President
Johnson, secretary of Montana, and died
by accidentally falling off a steamer in
the Missouri, July fat, 3867, while act-
ing governor of that territory.-Catholic
Citizen.

NWAS M TING AWAT.

" I couldi not eat, sleep, walk or sit
down fer any' lenigth cf Lime. I was ai
ways lu pain anti was wasting away. I
grew very' wea.k and hadi a badi ceugh. I
tried many' different remedies, but did
nlot geL relief. Since taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla,however,I amn able Lo attend
Le my> business."-MINNIE .IAQUEs, Oah-
eue, Ont.

HocD's Pins cure ail liver ills. Malled
fer 25e. by' G . .Loed & co., Lowell, Mass.

Whilst the feolishi or lrivolous,wicked
man shall wholly perish, lu the sense
that be saal leave nothing behind inu
thre general result cf the laber cf his
species, te mon devoted Loe b od
and the beautifuli shall participate n
the immutability cf that which he

Finlaysi
Linon. .

1'1',tANI 'TELL.

Y, iidon't know wheni tbat t' ' will
atop. The cough of cor:nmtijî ' lhas
jilt such a beginning. TaKé:- 'ri 's
Etrulmion now wirile the cau ni t' * i iY
nianagedl.

Ttc following statis tics ar':i mn
connection witi Christianrnilmion i'u
the ceithial empire: Theri ua *îti

nlow at work u Chia eighl thC
orders, with :38 vicarships in N iiO
i nces. Their stations number 41 iiooî
0;4 Euaropean and 559 Chinese' riets,
with round 1,100,000 memibrs, having
242 churches and chapels, nesirk-s ',KO
schocla and 3G serminarie in wiich
000 pupils and 744 theological students
are bing taught and educterd. Te
Protestant missions are far front siiowing
a similarly successful result. 1 'rei at
35 missionary societies, of which (; are
German. with 12 stations, 17 niaie aun
Il female European missionaries, 17na-
tive assistants, andittle moretban 3,00
convrerta. In addition to the foregoifg
there are 11 Engliish and 27 Ameican
missions in China.

Youth is the season ordered by Nature
for the training of mind and charatert
Then strong- propensities, so eail' COD'
vertedinto instruments of vice,t may be
regulated and counteracted by providig
channelis for their proper exercise, by
giving high and pure objects thtit C0
operation, Thus the feelings and ps'
sions c fyouth andi manhood can obtaini
their highest gratification and be con'
tributory to the best moral culture. If
a youth be imbued with a love 0f Pur-
suits that employ the intellect, ad is
furnished with reaned pleasures, ho 1
more likely to become a good Man, sa
useful, bonourable citizen, than if sub-
jected to'the strictest moral disciplina
and kept in unauspecting ignorance e!
the vice and wickedness of life.

A pair of gloves passes through nearly
2@0 hands from the moment that Lb.
ekinleaves the dresser's bands t ilt
time when the gloves are purchased.

flETTER than care. la preventiol.
By taking Hood'a Sarsaparilla yo U

maykeep well, with pure blood, stIronS
'nerres and a good APPETITE.

On yS

hread.
* iris THEE
loved. Whio ishe that
nuc h as the obscure G atoda
e gteen hundred yearu ago, threw inî

the werld Lh. glance whicb dinidesus
ans d the:worda uih ýnte ls? Te1 work. ofthe man of genu n h nl
of probity thus escape alone theuversal decay. for they alone are eOM
putedin ithesum of things acquireriL'
their fruits go On Ifcrefasing even M'he

- ungrateful humanitrebasfogotten» tbem. There ia nothing lost; thg
which makes for the good of tire nogunkuown o virtuoue men cotints niorein the eternal balance than lite moe
insolent triumphs of error and of evil.
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MORE WORDS OF APP L:CIA-
TION.

Tais time it is from Our brintz!i con.
temporary, the Northwest 1:evie, that
kindly words of apprecistion id our St.
Patrick's Day Nurnber come. It saya:

The St. Patrick's Day inber of the
TWr4rs is a plendid sruu'nirOf
MarcI J17th, 1898. Beautifullv printEd
on green glossy paper, it presents well
executed pictures of Leo Xil.. Arch-
biaop Bruchesi,Prof.John Ke] ba [ugram
(author of the poem 'Who fears tL speak
of Ninety.Eisght 'reproduced bc rsath his
portrait). Wolife Tone, Napper 'andy,
Robert Emmet, Lord Edward Fit urra ld,
Mr Gladstone, D'Arcy McGe dl Mr
|William Davis, marshal in chiEf (Fthe
great Montreal procession. WVe lave
aiso very full reporta of all the uelebra-
tions cf the Irisi national day in
Montreal, a !wel written article hyfMr.
Ellison on 'The Catholic Celt imn(Mmnadas,
agraceful tributte from the venertîe uandbeloved Mrs. Sadlier to her giftîu frieud,
D'Arcy Micee, a sketch elvof ti:mmeît
faim'ily in A merica, an able artiAe cOn
the loumifcate of Leo XIl., t :irming
1· eture by Herury Austiui Ad and
several otier taking features.



THE TRUE WITNES8 AND CATHOLIC CHRONICILE.

111 pBEsS AND IlS INFLUEN CE.
Some Timely Remiks Regardlig ts

increasÉig Poer

In the Formation of Public

ion - CathOllo Journals
TerrneddthO Seoularà Arm

Cburch.

Opin-

Aptly
of the

QUEBFC. A pril 5

DUting nIy present trip ibr, 1.h

Caada I lave been much in contact

with Catholic jcurnalists and with

Cihelic priesta; and wherever I have

gone tbe qiestionO f the growing power

cf the Press bas been discussed nore or

legs; and while good words have

been spoken of the sound religious

Catholic newspapers by the pastors and

cilrgy, no such commendtions have

bee' uttered for the general body of the

secular journials of the land. Theirgreat

power and influence are admitted On ail

aides, for it cannot be gainsaid by dis.

cerning Men wbether in the domain of

poitic, state craft, commerce, education

or religion. The grave men who are

charged wilh the safetyof the country

and tie administration of its govern.

nient freely ackntwledge the power of

the Press as a political weapon, capable
of rendering immense service or inflict

ing great injury, according as partisan

views may dictate. This situation is

not peculiar to Canada alone, for it is

the same in every civilized nation of

the world. It is for this reason that the

friendsbip and alliance Of powerful

newspapers are so eagerly courted by
Governmlteits and men in office, who

know thait their diicial lives depend
.argely tipon ,the way the tide

of public opinion runs. While
me, and parties are thus circum-

stanotili ey will natiurally, and

it may blegitiniately, strive to win the

fairrand active suppert of the controi-
Jing power of the Pres. While this
may re P, there are grades of politicians
whoak to use the Pres for seilish
ends, either in the holding of advàinit-
age already secured or in t beacquiing
ut fresh beneits. Tbis is at least ail
unwhLLuy action in the tempter and iii
the te'ipted, and cannot refer to the
nobier u:inded statesnien andtiupright
juirntlists tuhio act from honest prin-
ciplesfor the well being and moral pro
gres of the pteople. Bit it is the Catho
lic b i rarchy aid devoted prit ats of Cati.
ada, wno are charged with the care of
flocks anid the salvation of souls, wh
are miost deeply concerned as to the
quality and tendencies of the

UT TETHAT cIRCULATFs IN THE
CATHOLICe Hol.sHoLm,ý.

and especialiy the portion that is read
hy the rising generation. The watchful
and zealous prelates and their vigilant
clergy know the danger of letting un-
clean books or newspapers into the
banda of eager but unwary yonth, whose
plastic minds are more apt to catch the
evil part than any grain of good there
nicht be ii the unsafe productions.

Reference is not made here to the out
and out corrupt publications, such as
the dine inovels and "1yellow journals"
in New York and other cities of the
United States, and what la known as the
"penny-need[uls," which perverted,
hireling writers weave into sensational
and fascinating tales in the garret-sltims
of London. These are entirely ruled
out as being utterly ufit fcr Chriatiau
hands to touch. Wbat we have in mind
are the ordinary, up to-date and, so-
calledt, respectable daily papers, maga.
zines, pamphlets and books of the secu-
lar staip, whose main purpose is to
captivaLte the nind of the reader by
skilàully invented stories of fiction,
sensuous promptings, romances and idle
fancies which have no single grain of
truîth or reality in them. They contain
many types of heroes and heroines
clothed with qualities far above what
we experience in every-day lite. Hence
the nurders and outrages we often read
af by infatuated youths who strive to
emeulate the bravery of the unreal char.
acters they become mentally acquainted
with in the poisonous pages they had
pertsed inthenmid-night bouis. Which
are here Most to blame? the writers who
prostitulte their talents in furnisbing
such pernicious stuff, or the unwary
readers-be they youths or. adults-who
go easily fall into the snare. Perhaps
the caterer who supplies ruinous mental
food is lest guilty than the clients who
demand the fatal article.

If we turn aside from this loathsome
kind of teo common present day litera-
ture, we are glad to realize that there is
another kiud, clean, pure in motive and
purpese, upfifting, religious and beneli
cent int all iLs aima. This je the Catho.
lic Press, which has been fittingly
termed theSecuîlar Arm et the' Church,
hecause it acts as an antidote te the'
literary poison spread broadcast by tHie
unscruîptuous publications that issue
from portions ef the' secular Press, and
becamte it is lu close alliance with tbe
C.b urchi in ber endeaver te stem the'
ting tide oh inifidelity and immorality
whichî threat en the' virtue and hattpiness
oftsociety. Iti may here be akedi, does
tJls cleaner and more wholesome' and
purifSinug tormi cf Catholic literature
mfeet with ann adequate and fair support
iruim the Catholic reading public ? 'Un.
fortunately it does. net. It does not ne-
ceiAve a bait of the' patronage iLtfairly
deserves. St veral causes are alleged as
con tributing te this unworthy state et
affaits,

SoMîE USRtEFL.EcTING PEOPLE
say that the' Catholic nepapers are not'
eneugh up-to-date in i.ppeaPrranice or en-
terprise. Others hold that the habituaI
render neede a daily papser in order Lu
keep abreast of the' imes ;some again

declare that even th best intentione~d
Catholic~ pubiishers are lacking ln thteir

f&Cliier t crnpete witht their secular'
coni em nle rean -ohesleass consra,
allege that it is more profitable 'o sub-scribe for the best and new8iest jouinals

regardleas of coSt or the source from
which they come. A little sericus re-
flection would prove the fallacy of such
argumente. But admitting a ground of
complaint in any of the points above
stated, the Catholi reading public muit
see &hat the fault, as weil as the remedy,
lien with themselves. IL they persist-
ently withhold the hearty and generous
support rightly due to the st:uggling
publisher how can they expect

im to produce a newspaper equal
to one that is backed by unlimined
capital? Or, if his .abscription lst
be encumbered with a number
tf dilatory payers or actual deadbeads,
how can he possibly pay running ex
penses? Many instances of the apa.
thetic indifference of our Catholic
people towards the proprietor of the
clean and safe weekly paper could be
given, but it is an accertained fact that
in Canada, and the United States, too,
the bulk of subscribers are far from .be
ing fair or honurable or prompt in pay.
ing for the paper they taite int their
homes.

This muet have bceu the bitter ex.
perience of the aggrieved Western
editor, for he declared that the man wro
would take a paper for years anti refuse
payment fo same would not scruple to
pasture a goat en his grandfather's
grave.' Here again is the dictum of the
third Plenary Council of Baltirnore: 'If
the bead of each Catholic farily will
recognize it as his privilege and duty to
contribute towards supporting the
Catholie press, by subsc-ibing for one or
more Catholie periodicals and keeping
himself well acquaitited with the in-
formation they impart, the Catholic
press will be sure to attain to its right.
fu development and to accomplish its
destined mission '

The age in which we live is emîpliat
ically one of research and thirat for
knowledge, and the desire mustl he
gratitied. Hence arisea the repopnsibi-
ity of parents in eupplving their famil
ies with sound anti pure reading matter
that will beget in them a spirit oi rocral
virtue and just conception of these en
during principles that point the way to
noble purposes in life. Ail intelligent
Catholic readers musat be awarp that
within recent years theSuv ereign PontiiY,
the bishops and clergy have insist d
that the Catholie laity shculd haive a

juster appreciation of the value of their
own Iublications, always renenbering
that an acre of gardeno oil is wortti
scores of arid prairie lands, and that the
religions atiosphere breathedi iby the
sonnd Catholic newsiaper is as mt' i
stuperior to the tone of the lax secular
tilies as is the air of Nf mnt l nava otr
the Laurentian miiotintis > to thIle icklv
vapors of the stagnai-it pool or ite de rid ly
I swaip. Tried a -n by tiie tio t ni
Jiterarv ability, the pri sent daity ('C>at blit
jiurnais wi,1 hold tieir own witlth any.
thing of the same kind prolc<i i thi(lie
secular camp.

111. LUC1 FOlGET.

Thte €lcrk m4f 189ithecorder- itourt
onmored by H' Holine

the Pole,

The readers of the TtrF. Wr'N- will
rejoice to learn that a signal ytt merited
honor has been conferred on Mr. Lucien
Forget, the well known and highly
esteemed clerk of the Recorder's Court.
The Papal authorities, in view of our

good friend'a untiring devotion to Catho-
licity and bis effirts as a gallant mem-
ber of the Pontifical Zruaves. have been
pleased to create Mr Forget a knight of
the Order of Pius IX , a distinction that
ha. always been so huigly prized by all
those devoted friends and defenders of
the temporal power.

The following biographical notes wil
be of intereet to the new Chevalier's
many friends:

Marie Lucien Zephirin Forget was
born at. St. Valentin, Quie., February 23,
1851, entering the College of Ste.
Therese at an early age. In 18GS, when
ail Catholic Canada wvas deeply stirred
because of the Anti-Papal movement in
Italy, Mr. Forget was one ot those ini
this city who left bomne and cohuntry te
defend, if necessary shed his blood, for
the cause-

" TIE LAYMAN ANDi TKE YORLlD."

That brilliant and captivating speak-
er, Mr. Henry Austin Adamos, M.A., hta
been again invited to visit. Montreal.
He will lecture in the Kîirn Hall, St.
Catherine, near Peel street, on the 19ith
ef April. His suîbject, is " The Laymnan
and the World,"> wich he i. eminently
fittLed te do fuli justice. Ase a lecturer
Mr. Adamis je unsurpassed for grace and
eloq'uence both of gesture and diction.
He is animated, humorous and 11uil of a
fine enthusiasm, which never fails to
catch and hold bis audience from firet to
last. The lecture is under the iutspices
of the St. Anthony's branch of tne-' C. .
B A. The price of sents, 50 and 25 ets.,
brings it within Lite range or all. The
opportunity of beîring one of the most
prominent of Americ-n spetaktrs will no
doubt be eagerly embraced.

What hinders that now everywhere-
in ulpits, in lecture.rooms, in Iouses,
in leids, wberev r the invitation of men
tir your own occasion lead you-you
speak the very truth, as your life and
consciences teach it, and cheer the wait.
ing, fainting hearts of men with, new
hope and new revelation ?

OUR PHILABELPHIA LETTER1
PEniLAi. iH, April 4, 1898.

What a beautiful book Ber:iger has
made of 'Paesion Flowers', the new
volume of poerns issued by Father
Edmund of the Heart of Mary, C.P.'
There is nothirig more chaste ard beau-
tifiul in the books of the liast year. at
least, than the green arid gold volume,
with its fine, thick paper and its one
portrait illustration. As for the reading
matter, there muat forever be two
opinions as to poetry. Those who
thoroughly delight in descriptive poetry
and dialect verse will never be able to
see the beauty of such spiritualizetl
poems as Father Edmund's. They muet
seem cold and artificial, they must lack
'point' to some. But to those who
enter into the joy of such creations, and
who have even trodden the broader land
of such meditations, the dress is simply
the robe suited to the beauty and finish
of the royal virgin of song. Father
Eudmund of the Heart of Mary is well
known to those who read Catholic pub
lications. particularly well known to
those who wait eagerlv for Vte weekly
visit of the dear Ave Marin. The little
niessenger of our Lady is faithful to ber
literary frienriships and as she chooses
with care, ahie is not often called tpon
to ' turn the cold sholiter' to one whom
she bas welcomrdand given thte frpedom
of her pages. It is liîig mince Father
Edmund tiret began to tell hie heads eof
verse in the colunmns of the Ave Maria.
therefore. mauy of the collection of
poenms in the new volu me are old fri-ds,
but there are some that bave not seen
the light before. The long poemî. 'Saint
Herniegild,aPl'assioi FleweroflSpain.'
is one of the new onees. Somichi lias
alreadv been sait in favor of Lhese' Pas-
sion Flowers' that it is not worth while
to coolly and aystematically review
them in any mention I riay muake of
them. t corne late to the lhonage be-
cause I have waited for the hour Io
uiderstand, and i cannut refrain fr.rn

setting forth the truth that all timas
are not alike to the reader. How seloni
we think of that when we sn carelesaly
tiell',r-riay, insist and forcie our advice

upon others with regart to the book's
they shtouldicatd. 'lhre i notining
that requires more delic:icy oft oich
than this thing.
A 1n mv w''o..iM 01 u!L: E' 1 t tmuti

tndî., as that friend, nay iiakie orniar a
wiole funitire liow important tln.
tîat the btok antdite nmli urin shoiuiilld conî
togeither It t'he riLit tim. Sy tht
vo'n lave rin a cettrtain boiotk tan itiat
v i Jike it: lai t the t I lui111 hie 't : nant in

ctur elieirers miiiriil. and sonit- d ay pr-
liapîs îwhieni it utglit t th liireniaiit-

liratnce of yourir rem'îîark will occur ta hini
ami the bor k will [be sught out and
red to somie ppurnree. Brut L in nine captse
i tut of it, where a bhotik is urgei lupon
oite with, aIl special ptleaidi:g for its
neritand importance, it fu il itt arii i.
not valued it its just weightt and weIalth.
i was fort ittiate in the 'l'assion Flc)wers.'
It was sent to nie and brought to ie ou
the sanie day tby different Iriends, with
license to 'take ny time.' 1 had a copy
up mtairs and another down utairut, arid
with that delightftil sense of leistre,
wiere [ am usutally hurried and triven,
I put off the pernisal until an hour when
mîy itnterest had been awakened by a re-
view I liad seen in a paper 1 particular-
ly like. The pages were illumined with
a clear light that set off every beauty
and kindled a glow in every cave of
thlought. The poems are exquisite.
They cannot but touch and unove to the
heigbts of devot aspiration and affec
tion anty soul desiring holintess. They
are so pure and yet ao tender, so sad and
yet se strong, so simple and yet so tfin
ished. 'of the Heart of Mary,' indeed,
muet be that kindred soul that dreans
and prays in these nielodious verses.
The eve of Holy Week echoes with the
strains they utter.

And as one thing so often lbritngs ip
another, I cbanced to give a quiet haif
hour to the 'Ave Maria' of lute, and
thtis learned what a very supericr series
of articles Miss Eliza Allen 8tarr is now
publishing in it. 1I h e read thenm all,
but, again, that problem of 'the bour
and the man.' Everyone knows that it
ie diflicult to read a magazine-a curren t
nagazine-w-with any comfort. Some-
thing elte is always calling, calling. for
instant attention, someone else is always
ready to take up thet book the instant it
is laid down, and when there is a con
fortable chair and an idle hour, the book
is net to e ofcund. It is useless La wait
until everybody else i. dune witb it. It
has te be eut ef date, altogethier paîsst,
before yen cau haveit fer yeur veny cwn
and feedi upon it. Therefore, my reading
of tHie fermer papers of Miss Starr's
series hadi not prepared met for the' merit
et te VI. and Vil Chapters et "Ibe
Seven Dolent et te Blessed Virgin ' ini
the 'Ave Maria tano April 2nd. Oh. how
mtucht Miss Starr knows et art, and boîw
beautifully, with what diignity, with
what unpre'tending gentle refinement,
she telle what sht' knowse! The work et
the artiet becoumes a nobler, higher,
finer, duty as one' reada, and te bave thus
set before othters in tuchi a manner the
lite and deaLth et our bord andi Hie holy
Mother seerns a privilege undeserved by
any rnan. Tlhese chaptere dwell ou the'
Descent from tht' Cross anîd the' Burial
af ourn Lord. In bock form, the series of
papere will form a fitting accomupani-
ment of Holy Week prayerbook lu one's
home. Anti, et course. thbey will be pot
int book form. The' 'Ave Maria ' hbas
given îîs many a reprinit et things ' 
would not willingly let dit'' afte'r meet-
ing them in tht' pages tat sem well
knotwn every where.

rie Ways of Thentrial kl Miaagii.rs.

The fences and] blank wals aof this
great city bave blossomed for tome days
past with a remarkable play bill. IL is
not in iself objectionable-save as a
work of art-for it is only Uncle Tom
and the others of the cast in ' Uncle
Trom's Cabin.' Bat it is in its annou nce-
nwrts, all too decornus and seasonable,
for it declares itself, 'A Holuv Weirk At
traction,' and ' A Lnten Play,' with
sBch minor suggestions as awak-en
curiosity and, to some of us, verge a
little on irreverence. IL bas been re
modelled- -he play-has religions dia
courses, hymns and prayers, and 'abject
lessons suitable to this seaon.' Truly,

Pol J

PLANCON

q

And
the

HEINTZtAN
.. Piano . .

'The great bras. JPlancon, sang before an uildiErice of abolar
tive thousand people at the Arnnit asit night.-7r ut' A i

Eveni the diainiti(tt cîtrorts of the l'ianist wî e ewati il'r t
out the vast hall with an îasie that did not i) ert t*itte sttralintig
the ear in the ait Ttma.'-Tainrat lu, ' a .

So mîîuih f!or the tritumu pi of Iol Pfar.coi àin axit li te lhititzna
(Grani l'iano at tbe great larE well coicert gi vN : bly ii ,t# hu irteil
Frtnch Bassu, heht re hs sailing fLr l'aria. Huis i tîuitiii lf ite

eiruza Pia neise as ollows :
tTeN'xti, Matrch 22,

M lle:î T E M N~ ''o, 'ronitu:
Dear Sire :--li sitigirg to your l'iaiio last night, at the Ar.

nories, itaffordtid lnie the greate-st pleasmure to kn f1wituo tine
ail ilstri n t la rarilltaC'll til irl C.tulada. l'u tit iiill i v'trs.

Tine ieint zanitan lt'iAs htol th endotiarsenwent, if ianv tnfthe

greatest Artists who have viited C nuda in the lKatuit r years. n)
their rnerit of tone ati inralility thy aiitve fr -h Wyear- hl iiId
al-so thc I'irs'-tplacé ,in tht isttiatio ofiut t he Crantitian Ipublic.
Sild wholesale and rtail in Milontreil ioly by

UNDSAY2NORDHErieR go
Wfarerooms, 2366 St. Catherine street

it se-enlm, i thie tdarkeniini: 'tf onr cour -
try' ski s and theHiiran'inpi- ING W OOD.
hilitici of the nenr fitiuire, as iluwî bl
gne' a ln wIn. tarWîL. th ponll-nwn,1t, we v-Cl cert ainily re ei m iiv
fi r the rec. h 1 . b ab s of r li rt v1 ;
lkake':ight of m din thîin, and tutrrm

deaîLthn tItdiptiai n religin aL dI that 

i, holieiit arni teridrnh-'st inîtr hlà i w
niockirv atî îîîîîîii lit' lt. 'li1 v t1l 14.

Imst c' lln in î. ri un .m tiiit R1CAUD MILLINC CO,
hesron n hiollbafck frrn the .: n- s' 1 . 8 à 1 S .uti
deavîr t c'in a for r'tne ou:it f the
ermoi ions. fer good or evi l, ae r, :yone
of their fellows whornt tiy ca î'rtîrope

in.' Think of th e Ilp-i rap, t h e fail e
sentiment, abovi ail tihe ftort af r talse

piety. that van Ldvertime ' A Lezten
Phty ' and ' A loly Week .Utraction.'
Weill migt the stint exclaim, wIL ith
p:a:ernat.ural foresight oi thse tr
davs Oh, .1lesîs 'lThou ihast rIliade a
fool of Thyself for Ice"

Anid ail tihis while we' are waiting for A DV v i',wi: j îe:r,
the decision of life or deatl 1 Di any
one forem, e, when Il SVScanw iin.tnt we
were facing-and so netr-the rnutterei
roll of the drum and the thunder of war?
Does anvone know now the end of Lhe
year , I. is well, indeed, to ' tk lr
looks/, and walk straielbt on to the goal
of right and the crown of fithulies.

D EPA R TMIfE1 1T.

Do you know what it means, whent ihe
hillows of temptation surre aruinti.
swvayinig the very mind arnd judgmrnent,
to hear the conscienC voic ring uilt,
sharp ail carI: No No No I
you do. thank God for a ctiatiited coin-
science ; if inot, maty Gid aidi yoir fel~
low.men have nævrcy uîon you.

FATHER McCALLEWS TRIBUTE

THE " DIXON CURE"
FOR THE LOQiJOR AND DRUG HABITS.

ith'' ictar C f i at l e:tli' ur d vter ri i fr-tr

MIalt Minneal. i lhoI., riot'.1 he Faw1r01.be
Aniirsa'-ry. Re.t.tA '.riCalln, S.S. , .1f St.
Ptaitri Chreb.wrsithitut anyrîtaio o

ile kIl h.d age iln i 1r partr, aii h le foll -
in, g !r aini bu1'li tie tor thu alut M 'r. \.

Il tion n ixo'r medici- ne ',r tL.th iv u ' i tihi
aiICtlil nid drug hliabits :-

teferri-gt i, othe Pli YSICA iL'RA\E -igen-
drredi b te ir.o riinr te if noxiatrt. elit
qail: "%%Whein $such a vrave jaiunifSs.a
tIrer t- im er %Ile s . intets by mL i nt'le tie fgn ,

tr liy -ime îiu'h remeîdy a : l 3r. fit'tnt'- t'tr'e,

alttiîi wicith itir ;rtr eri have.'' sp nii' sto much''

foar tht geiînttman iriînîiinmg ini 31'itreal, in-

teadr trf gui' tather west, as thre hdinteiid-

ed. I have rakein ii iylf witîtott hi- kt 1-
cdge or(.cn't -n't,1 inn tai t tenitirn to his new

aid whict elin brinIgs i ouvrr' tt'iempefraruw caue.

A PI YSICA L CRAVE REMi 1VElb t he worX
ofi utal atinne becmiits etl. 1 :u tn

judge of tlie vlah fit "-Th JlrD' 1)Itii Reiedy"

lby Ilie curesrwii.Ih t hi eTei-fftIqrtedltunderi my

tin eyes, t Iu omieI tri ti 'luin tihat

what I hi e Iiit-longedil fr t wenty yeiars t o et' di.
cttveedt li asl ati ist ben itniid by tht.t iztgeitle-
uItll, namtely-. a ined1icine ýwhich enn lbe takent
Privtely, 1 nii i ol it iti knolieige of even- ne's

own intiate frienis,it ithoir 111ut hessofa day's
wo,,rk or iibence iroi busit.sits, tindi vitht

danger'orfli th patient, ant by ieans ofI bieI

the PlYSICA CRAVE for intoxicits isr
comiletely rtîmuved. The gr ieateiti obtacle I
iave atilviyt founi t iuess in mi y tmii'peraice

work lias ben, nu tlie wait of gtd wdiill on
hie part of toise tui vhm I t uadiiii'istercdiblu
pleiie, uit the ever rclurring anit terrile

PHYVSICAL CRAVE, whib ned able to
teai'dn, v i ila i'ewilty' shiiat I had tîk-eni

mnthadi eventi ye to l>builid pt lhere-
flire,. on this Father Mthelîîw a nntversary. io I
pay v illing ul ihearty tribute tot' The Diuion

Rtemedy for thiie cire if lohol ait morphinu

hrabtits. I do si, tirougi t aenso of duty to-

wardsii tose ioor vi'tis wniVho c ''ot for relie

from le terrilt sl ir under wlieih th'ey

suffer. It is i iîrn littiime in yi' t life thtat I

have dor aried froini tt reserve f fori' wh'tici ir
crle'rgy are noted in iuich circumitailnlices. If I

uo ro iow it i 4becaste I feelu that I a I tius

advincing t heCause of teiperance.-MontrIal

Gazette, Octoier 23 )

NOTE-alher MNoCllen il Preident of St.
.Patrick's Ttotal Abitiiene Society of' Mont-

realou.and the cure to wicuh tet refers ibov tain
be had of Ti DLX Cvtn Co..41 Park aveiue,
Montral, who will end fut particulars on
application. TE.EPHgoNE 3085.

'I i - tt'rMonitrcal antil te

Ipuble gnr l t t' e;'r h ne npet-

etl a new <dt partmnlt (ILvotud 1to
M I LINi-.Y, under th tlheti

of a îrlt-cltss :t ihig ly traintl-i

head NIeli.îr, andii that in future

we w1il alwalys b>. prepared 1to turnl
out artistic iti ligh-ctss [r in

this branch at moderatt piici.

A ful ats.OrtmeicnIt of Parisiian aL

other No \elties in Mlinery wil

always be in stock-.

JOHN MURPHY & co.
9343 Si. Catherine Si.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TEiLEPEi <tNE No. at¾ttI.

e8t Yet Offered

RE1D ROCKERS
$4.15 Oniy.

icularlae $8 7ô
Wel have 5 diffeirent patternâ

egntal;yangood iieb wewfill elo'
ont at 84.95 each.

siecial valuesfi all linei .e

Furniture for the balance o1 tIN
naonth.

We will store 7yOti PurOgieme

free tili wantel.

RENAUD. KING & FATTERSÛN,ý
652 Craig Street.

Our subscribers are particularly
requostcd to note the advertise-
ments in The True Witnies-, and
when inakng purchases, mention
the paper.

M- -

Rev Director. REFV. FAT Kt 1F1 YNN : Pro '-
dent.J10NSELLEALUER : ecretrry, JA
Bl tA ),*2 il Man u ittifacturcs treet. et-t tin the
secoti ,dîtd .-f'esery alm.onth, i St. Aî' 'a ' liall.
cîrne N \t ountgt and ittaw streets, t 't.
Delîeetesi t St Prriekct' i.îrgu l:rI Mera. J.Kulse er. T i iier tind Andrew tulln. .

SOCIETY REGALIA
Janners, JIadtgte,, Saddir'clotihi', oif any t tcia

der m . mai a uter, Sam h di t u mtur.t iheid Wi O tui itt,rk n tatitguarat ed.

IRM. KALLEY.1,1 Iineury St-

C&d1ll0' sópi 1,lm adI'
Pl1s Moder' ev

Tel. IlT79. ttvbOr.raêwa 0utr

Yomng~ Meui'. soietieM.

Yollll Ifishimtn s L. & B. ASSDtiK.
orrganizedt. Aptrills74. lneîrurated, Dec. 1575.

ltenular ut'ihly iretiig heIld in its hlil 1e
lIu re st reet , tir twe nIIa t cr vr moniiiltb at a
'ehejk. e U. t'îmnuîtte oifi Maiagement imeetS

evlery sectnd ntouilrth ednesa. of each
mulnl h Prtidenut.1 JAs..I M. l.AS Secretairy,

M I P'w Ftt : Unl co-nuninintuo e -
et il t hl lal liei alegteto i S'tI. Paitrick' League
WV.i.linihy.t.Gnaierv.Jas.McMah'n.

Si. Ann's Young Mens Societ
Oriraut d amaiittb.

M.etîî in its hall. 17 <ottawa Stiret. on tht 5irst
n -11y t a molitnt h. ai ±: I i. SpîIirituaiAtti-er. RlEV. K S L' RIliKi.C..S S R.:1' reedent,.JilN VIIlllTY S;erevtary, » .1 oNEILL.

Selegat-~ t St. Patric'k't Le~aKu: J1. Vihîtty
P. .. 'Neill and M. C nv

Aucienmt Order of Eiberutsuu.

DIVINt' N No. 2.

M ini lorimer I vtif' St. labrieI New ihurch
trnerr t.ntre lnwni Lapir ire ttrelt. i i he2n
à N Il lr E w l vt' NIN l te crdin g S et rt r . T'm iü S.
N s Ti' . a uicmon treet, t im ll um-

Pa1træk'- .LLa:i : A. lu tin. M. hynci iîand l.

A.6.nI.-ni hiemae. No. 3.

., i I t. n .nd 41h M1 tas il each mtnth, a
Iih t |. | Ilail. N . -2 Nilre litan St Ilierr :

h. w:at. P'rehent :P. tarraoli. Vicu-Prea-l.ent:
.1 tih r lin rlh a Fi tecre rv~ .ir WS m. Rae y, liec.

crat rv : W '. St i allin. Tre . : a . Jobn
Isean ,a . 'T. i m , ai i'airm iii Standin Coe-
minee llali l oten every evein a tleceplt regu-

lar mtrti g itgt f.-r ,uemir t fliteIrtier and
i hnr lrtrn.swhere the nilt ind Irihan llaother
Ie:aj tling it nen la'ers utn hile

.. E.-DIv bilan Nu.. 48.

P'rlh-ILt. II.1T. KeLrln. Ni.:r.: Delorin.iernenue
\ l' i enIî, - t. .1 l'. htrra - iîrording Secre-
Iair%.I .1.- i - n,1 1 ke t . trtet : Vintnial Secre-
lTsr. 1'. .1 ', Tîtit : Tireatsurer. Johnt Tra-nor:
* trtt.t atoie. Ilt Mattwst t. etlimîI. D).

wlottî .Mai.rr.t.. I' ii G chan I''ieb.ater ta St.

han: ch;.a Sam ommitl. J).
A IbA. .1 I in in o1 v t e-Voey 2nld

and 4111 (4llay ofechmoIhIýbI. at I111iiotr.t

. 1. .A. f C land7
11 t M -t l i. l 1 .a1 1 wh i we' - i t hIeIti

t..,nr r i , e t;. l,I .I- t ro ihuitttî . neî r tof

S. i u .t l., ti. la .and .hi

r .1 1 r rtrL tion I i r i h.ii-r n

4,,t ,,, tn am d - te I:.nh o <m

t~A rj.rt t. r t. I Irt t iiii.

.:r.. .....r e .. . patisR M l.' S t

tri'

he r tir ..in tir 1-he ti:inttem tri usi1M ~ t r~aaBra~h26

lit "tris, iti t t i

, reb i [ I i " t' ttlih \l r f thé
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BPISCOPAL APPROBA"-ION.

If he English speaing Catholics of .

Montreal and o/ this Proince cosult-

ed their best interests, they would soon

make of lhe "True Witness" one of the

Wostprosperous and powerful Catholic

Papers ina this country. 1heartiIy

bless lhose who envcourage thte excellenti

P od*. -

† PA UL, .Arch.bishop c/ Mont real I

SATURDAY------APRIL 9, 1898.

A USEFUL CA.THOLIC LEAGUE

- What useful objecta mîay be attaine
by a central, practical, united and ene:
getic Catholie erganization ls illustrate
in the anuta report of the Catholi
League of South London. a copy of whic
we have jusut received. It is, as it clainm
to be, "a. record of steady progress

? vigorous endeavor and brilliant suuccess.
Victory has been won oii nmany c
casions by the League, and signal bene
fita securEd by ib for the Catholic cause
A few extracts from the report will in
dicate its aimasand its accomplishment
so far. It say, for example, " the oc
currences of the year have taught us
surely, how imperatively necesaary it i
that every mission should have in it
miidst an energetic branch. Circum
%stances considered, much useful work
hias been accomplished, but that a great
dealetill remains to be done before the
Catholic vote can be said ito be organiz
ed for the purpose of striking as effec-
tively as possible on behalf of Catholic
righte. The Catholie voting strength i
eviden tlygreater than bas been antici.
pated, as nay readily be seen wben we
consider that Father Brown at the last

.School Board election in Southwark
polled 10.4G1 votes, or 1,205 votes more
4han theb highest vote ever before record.

-ed for a Catholic candidate in that
-division. With reference to the Guar.
dians' electiona in May, 1898, the exe-

- outive bau already adopted a resolution
.instructing the Election and Registra.
1Wion Committee to work in harmony
'With the Southwark Dioceean Work.
house Association, so tbat, where pos.
sible, the return of Catholic candidates
may bo assured, or, where sucb a course
in feasible, the candidature of men and
women favorable to Catholie interests
xnay be materially assisted. In June,
1897, a motion was unanimoustly pasaed
urging the Government to introduce a
-superannuation bill for elementary
teachers as sooâ as possible. Mr. Bal.
four, in acknowledging receipt of the
resolution, wrote a kindly letter, the
contents of which, being marked
" private," could not be divulged, but
which, novertheleas, gave every hope
that the question wili be satisfactorily
settled at an early date.

At a meeting of the executive, beld in
February, 1897,.a letter was read from
the present Biahop endorsing the action
çf the League in deciding to contest
every South London division at the
School Board election. From that time
onward every effert was made to induce
prominent Catholics to come forward as
candidates, but without avail, except in
Southwark. In April it was decided to
run Father Brown for that division, and
special attention was thenceforward
paid to perecting the Catholic organza-*
ion liere. The result bas been a com.

ete justification of the League's course1
action. lu Match, 1897, the attention
the eague was directed to the unjust

ratmen of Catholic poor children by
e intolerant majority of the Camber.

» oard of Guardians. The members
body were asked to receive a

tation on the subject, and, signify.
nsent, Father St. John, Father

aher Bernardine, Mr. J. H.
and Mr. A. O'Neill waited on

Tme interview was of a some-
stormy r ad unsatisfactory nature,i
t e executive, being dissatiafied,i

S r vieil to the Board was arranged.i
on Jíne 16 last, Father St. John,
McCarthy and Mr. A. O'Neill

1inance Committee of the
rwe oa d, and a more concilia-
y spositòn béing evinced, matters
atief tiIy arraged. A promise1

was elicited -·that C.tholic children
would not be detained unduly in the
workhouae, but should be transferred at
once to Catholie institutions. Moreover,
the charges which had been made
against the management of the Orping-
ton Poor Law schools were so utterly
dirproved that now the Board has ex-
pressed its readiness to send Catholic
children there if roon can be found for
them. Owing to the refusal of the Lon-
don School Board to sanction the trans-
fer of Catholio deaf and dumb children
ta the institution of Boston Spa, a depu-
tation was sent in October to wait upon
the Baard. Canon Murnane was the
spokesman, and the other members ac-
companying him were Mesmra. Britten,
Gibson, D. McCarthy and Mr. J. P.
McAdam. The outcome of the Inter.
view was that the Board referred the
League's memorial to one of the com-
mittces for consideration and report.
Since then, however, Father Brown and
Mr. Coetelloe bave been elected Board
members, and have been placed on the
Induatrial Schools Committee.

That the good work doue by the
Catholic League of Suth London is be-
ing well apprepriated je evident from
the fact that nearly $1,000 in donations
was received at the annual meeting,
from, amongst others.Cardinal Vaughani
the Duke of Norfolk, Judge Day,
Judge Mathew, Lord E]mund Talbot,1
Sir Stuart Knill and others. Those whoi
sent the nioney recognize not only the
value of the work performed by the
League, but the fact that money is
necessary to secure the performance of

IRISH BANKING BUSINESS
FLOURISHING'

d Not withsitanding the £3,000.000 ($15,-
r. 000,0i0) which ehe bas to pay to
d Engltand ev-ery year over and above lier
c fair share of taxation, busines in Ire-
h land il progressing by leaps and bouinds.
18 The vear fi 18tÇ stands out as a rEcord
, one in the matter of a greater amount

of diposits and cash balances, as shown
. bv the returns from the Irish joint stock

banks, than bas hitherto taken place in
the history of Ireland. This ii gratify

. ing to note, as no better guage can be
M fouid of the steadily improving con.
. mercial trade conditions of that country

than by such returns. The aggregate
total ot the cash balances and deposits

s is £39,300,000, or an increase of £621000
. as compared with the previous year,

while in comparison with a decade since
L the increase is £10,000.000. The deposits

in the savings banks bave increased
even more rapidly, and the total. of the
P'ost 0ffice Savings Banks and the Trus'
tee Savings Bank amount to £8.942 000.
The increase here iu £623.000 as com-
pared with th.e previous year.

Commenting upon these figures, tbe
Montreal Star says that they "either
indicate that Paddy was a better paid
workman last year, or that lie exercisedr
a self-denying restraint upon the8
'crathur.'"r

IL is really about time that this in
sulting abbreviation " Paddy," as ap-.t
plied to Iriahnen, abould lie dropped.a
IL is not the Montreal Star only that is
the offender. We notice it in ne ws
papers of Irish proclivities and in
articles evidently written by Irishmen
themselves. There is no fun li it. It
is, on the contrary, a elur on the race.
As to the " craythur" business, we have :
already proved thaL Ireland bas for yearsr
consumed less intoxicating drink per
capita trian Scotland or England. v

THE " O'S'" AND THE "MACS'.
IN A NEW LlR-HT.

c
Few people, even amongst the de-

scendants of Irishien, are aware of the
reason which induced niany historIcal
Irish famlies to drop the Mac or the v
"0" froni their nanies. They will ben
aufficiently enligbtened by the fact that t(
a bill bas been introduced at the presentL
session of the British parlianient making
it lawful for Irishnimen to resume the P
ancient prefix to their names. What a
has brought about the introduction of!
such a seemingly absurd measure a theB
strange tact that not long ago a charita. in
ble bequest made by a man who had z
signed his will in the true Celtic style
was disputed on the ground that hie had tL
no legal right to sign his name in suchi
aiway. He had used the prefix "Mac"
to the narie which he had signed to bis 0
will; and the evidence went to showw
that hie had not alwaya been in the
habit of thus defying the English law.A
The Courts actually revoked the will onhi
a question of law-the aw which for- C
bade the use of the prefix, and of the 
existence of which not many were aware. a
This explains why the Bill alluded to
bas - been introduced i the British R
House of Commons; and there is littleT
doubt that it will become law.

In ancient times there was no such P
thing in Ireland as a "surname." A 
man had but one name, which was not
necessarily the name of his family or
sept; and hie children were designated dt
"son" or "daughter" of msand so. King r
Brian Boru, who reigned at -the begin- p
ning of. the eleventh century, desired to ax
have th. hisitory and genealogies of ie t'
various Irish fribem preserved; and with M
this end 'in view he ordered that every dt

family and sept or clan .in theland2
sbould adopt the name of some.paritic-.
lar ancestor as a surname. The King's
order was obeyed, and the name was in
each case chosen, as a rule, from that of,
some predecesser distinguished for valor,.
or wisdom,' or piety, or a similar good
quality, and the prefix "MIac" (son) or
'Hy," "Ma," or «0," signifying de.
scendant of, was prefied. The general.
ity of the people added the prefix "Mac"
to their names, the famihes of the high.
est standing adopting the IO" During
the cruel misgovernment of Ireland by
the Henrys and the Edwards, one of the
laws passed enacted that the Irish
should relinquish their native language,
their native dress, and their native cus.
toms; and that they should change
their family, or sept, or clan names, for
English names-names indicating, in
the main, trades, colors, and so forth-
the penalty for non-compliance being
forfeiture of their possessions. Some
obeyed the law to the le&ter; others
compromised by dropping the ' or
the '-Mac" in order to save the family
estate; and others, who had nothiLg
else lefL them, clung to their old Celtic
surnamea.

It will be seen that although the Bill
appears at first sight to be sonewhat
absurd, there in no absurdity about it,
as the revoked will proves; while on
the other band, it has brougbt to light a
question of sorne historie int rest.

UNMEANING COMPARISONs.

ILt is open to reaseonable doubt whether
the Jewish Times of Montreal really re-
presents the orthodox Hebrew of the
city. 1f it does really represent them
we hope that a responsible member of
that community will lose no time in
disavowing some sentiments which ap-
peared in its issue of Aprillst. In an
article discutsing the Zionist movement
it says :--The Zionistic idea is like the
poor, always with us. Since the black
day when, very niaterially assisted by
the internecine feud within the walls,
Jerusalen was taken by Titus, it was
tue dreama of our race that a time sbould
corne when Israel would return to the
scene of its existence as a nation with a
country. But this idea, up to the pres
ent, has been inseparable from Divine
intervention and leadership, and bas
been considered almost synonymous and
syncbronois with the nilennium. IL
has remained for the age, which Nordau
deems one of unrestricted degeneration,1
to regard this Utopian vision as practical
and more or less feasible. So an
appeal bas gone forth calling
on aIl Jews to join the movement.
So far as I can learn the product chiefly
cultivated in Jerusalem is dirt, and the
chief (if not the only) exports are
schnorrers and begging letters. Emigra-
tion frcm this country to Palestine ha@,1
in the past, chiefly consisted cf ancient 1
Iebrews, who were considered by their
relatives neither ornamental nor useful, i
and who are presumed to spend the
residue of their day.sin winning Heaven
for themselves and the connections who
bave practically cast them off. Occa
sionally one hears of these victimis of t
premature Zionism through missives s
ouched in all the gorgeous language a
and exotic imagery of the Orient." a

So far this editorial article in the t
fewish 'Times contains matter for de
>ate only hetween its author and his
readers, who will doubtless feel inclined
o resent the sner atI " Divine inter. -:
ention and leadersbip," which was
lways considered to be a portion of the g
ewish faith-theocracy--and at the p
winning of Ileaven for themselves and 1

s,
he connections who have practically b
ast them off. That is their own busi- b
ess, into which we do not desire te l
btrude curselves. t

. . o
But when the writer says that '"one k

ery cogent reason (against the Zioniset t
movement) i. that we are as much titted lI
o govern ourselves as are the Frencb ',
he Greeks, or the Irisb," we feel com. i
.eled to join issue with him. The Irish i
.ave aad ne chance te govern them-. *

elves because of the past misrule ef the tL
iritish Government. England, however,
just now giving them an opportunity w
apractice a good deai of seIt-govern. f

Lent, which shows her confidence mn g
beir capacity for government. This is k
ecause England knows very well that
ishmen, wherever they have had an A

pportumity of governing, have g:overned a
isely and welL Irishmen have gov. eo
ned India and Canada, France and a

ustria, Austrahla and Obili. Irishmen o
ave governed New York for over hialf a u:
entury, and today it is the miost pros SI

iruthe best paved and lighted ti
nd -the most progressive city in thew
orld. The two distinguished Generals h
ho may be said to "govern" the s
ritish army at present are Irishmen fi
bese are facta which make Irishmen a
roud of their race and proud of their bi
apacity for government.

dg
The Catholia societies of Kingston are bÏ
esirous of having Mr. Jas. Martin's t
ew play, entitled " The Rpbel ol '98,"
roduced -in their oity. Negotiations L
re under way with a view of having si
he Dramatia Section of St. Ann's Young m
en's ·Society produce this interesting g
rama at on early date.

-OHRISTIAN-PRISON METHODB.

The following noticeie puhlisbed at
th. head of the editorial columna 0of
The Mirror, which hails from the Minne-
sota State Prison, at Stillwater:-

AIL prronareceiving copies of The
Mîrror who are not in our reg2ilar liste
will please consider sncb as sample
copies. If. after reading, you conclude
that The Mirror is worthy of patronage,
send sour name to thi office for a trial
subscription at rates as published above.

There is something grimly humorous
in this when it is remembered that the
paper i. the work of convicts, but there
is also something exceedingly huma-_
when one reads between the lines or
takes the trouble to peruse the pages of
a paper which, when the surroundings
are considered, is very well edifed in-
deed, and which has a healthy tendency
te an optimistic view and a desire for
better things, even while recognizing
that a mere man is an erratic creature
that frequently falls, with still, how.
ever, the hope of redemption thrcugh
strength of will and a confiding faith in
the only One who spoke words of cheer
te the penitent thief. I is not the pur-
pose of this note to criticize or make
suggestions te the managers of prisons.
It is net intended teas.dd, ai this laie
date, a word te what Charles Dickens
wrote when he condemned the system of
solitary confinement, after he had met a
German with artistie tendencies in
Cherry Hill Penitentiary, and told the
world how a man's seul and talents were
being wasted on the meagre mural
decoration he bad scope for in hi. cell.

The men who manage prisons are like
other men, fitted for the positions in a
disciplinary way, and whose surround-
ings have nccessarily ruade them sone
what callous te the suf'erings, the guilt
or the innocence of the men whom fate
or crime has placed in tleir charge.

'hat is really the intention of this note
is te point out the fact that after all
there in a certain straturn of good con-
cealed somewhere in the bosom of a
man--be he criiinal or otlherwise-and
sometimes it needs but little encourage-
ment te find it and make it bubble forth
like a spring of new life, new hope, new
ideas, new repentance. A drop of the
miIklof human icindnesa can never be
wasted, and it may be as productive of
good as were the oil and wine of the
Samaritan.

The discipline of the Stillwater Pt ni-
tentiary we are not acquainted with,
but when the convicts are permitted te
publish a regular paper, which in nose
respects is bright and cheery, then it
seems that a real reformation is the
object of the State and the officials, and
that its existence as a simply punitive
institution would be doing an injustice
in the records te the prison at Stillwater.
A few paragraphe clipped at randem
from Tue Mirror will give sone idea of
the work being don. and the intellects
which might be lest, but which are jusi
being stirmulated bebind prison walis:-

On the outer edge of Trutb, and with-
n easy bailing distance of Liardom, is
where the gamabling capitalist does hie
amous acrobatiefeats of swift financier-

.ng.

' No one man owns a mortgage upon 1
he convictions or opinions of another,'
ays the editor of the St. Peter Herald
ust get int prison once, uiy friend,
and you will think lie entire worhd bas
an iron-clad mortgage on your 'convie t
ien.'

The latest definition of the adjective
shiewd ' ts used in qualifying the noun ,
man ' i8, une wbo can steal without a
njury to the letter of the law.

If yo are innocent or only indirectly r
uilty -of an oll'ence, the best way te g
rove such is by your conduct in the a
nture. Judicial decrees and public
entiment are sometimes very harsh;
ut, when people see that a man la try.
ng bard to do what is right it go s a e
ong way toward palliating the indiscre i
ions-t the past. A good man niay fall
ccasioially, but no power on earth will
eep blm down if hie makes up bis mind u
o regain bis lost standing in the world. y
y race. a

There are many ways o! 'gettng ou' b
n the world, but the only reliable way o
s to stay on when vou once get on. This w~
îeaue avoiding unnecessary 'aide trips' n
oprison. .y

The man who lives for self alone,t
hose hieart seldom entertains a thoughtd
or aught but hi. own pleasure, ha. one i,
ood trait-be generally dies young, b
illed by bis own selfishness.

Tbe '98 Centennial Association of!
merica bave bit on a happy plan toa
rouse national interest in rne history.
fthe Old Land, by a monster pilgrim "
ge toi the. place. made sacred by the a
Lood of the men who died in the mnem. c
rable year. Tbe excursion will be
nder the guidance of Thomnas Couok and n
on, of' world widefame, "which means
hat, ail the comfôrts of travel and ail c
he best oppirtunities for eight seeing a
iil be provided. The steamer Berlin a
as been specially chartered and 'will
ail from New York on July 2 In the '
rst section of th itinerary,Queenstown, n
ork, Limerick, Dublin, Enniscorthy
id other points of interest the party dis- e
anding in Dublin, on July 18.
The second section embraces Galway,
Vestport, Sligo, 'Enniskillen, London. a
erry, Portrush, Belfast. Glasgow, Edin- e
urgh, and London. The.third section tI
.kes.in London and Paris, and section s
urth bas on the itinerary Dublin, t
hester, Warwick, Oxford, Paris and t
ondon. It is one of the greatest excur- o
ens ever organized, the rates are very, s
bôdeitec and any. information wiII be- fdly snupplied by Mr W.Hr Claney, be

R.,n at87 ity.Ja gentsosr t h P
TR. i137. t3. James street" .ti

Ur Observer.
Once upon a time two celebrated men

paid a visit to Montreal, and the eyes of
the world were upon them wherever a
submarine cable flasbed little dots and
daubes on little mirrors. And these two
men sat down at a little talk in a little
room, in a little house, on a little street,1
yclept Cathcart,smoked little cigarettes,.
drank littlecups of coffee or little glasses
of other strange compounds and said
little to anybody. Half a bundred sombre
men stood silently by and said still less.
They atole mly glances and sought ecb
other's eyes shyly, while the two cele-
brated men moped about the table and
moved manikins to the clicking of a
lob-sided clock that always had its head
on one side and the place where it was
wound up looked like an eye that -was
winking at you.

One cf the ceebraed men did net
have a face like a Greek god; he had ne
palace on the Bosphorus, and it is not
on recurd that he ever won a blue rib-
bon at a beauty show. This celelrated
man was Steinitz. be other celebrated
man was one who could tel more about
quadratie equations in a minute than
most people could in a lite time. Ris
name was Lasker. Now ail this may
net seem pertinent in the way of advice
te yung men. It is simply that by
way of mere coincidence strange things
have happened on St. James street.

One window at this particular time
was decorated with a large board. laid
out in Lquares, with one bole in each
square, and a perspiring person stocd in
front of it and tried to look as if he liked
it. lie was assisted by a telephone.
Inimediately after this era in Canadian
bistory, young men began to talk about
chess. Tbey spCke of somebody called
Ruy Lopez, Evans gambit, French de-
fence, Gincco piano and several other
strange things, and, last sad thing of ail,
they took to wearing shirts laid out on
mucu the sanie pattern as a chess board,
and for montis you could bear them
coming up the street before a cornerhad
been turned, and instinctively knew
tbat there was a real amateur chess
playcr within hailing distance. Most
people wondered if the correct move at
the time would not be to cross the street
or checkmate him some other *ay by
buying a tie that would make one's
family disown him.

Like ail other thingu the epidemic
burned itself out for the time being, and
with it went the reign of startling shirts,
piebald neckties and other monstres-
ities.

Now comes the second coincidence.
A great chess player has been in Mon-
treal during the past couple of weeks,j
and a most unaasuming and very fine
man he is. He bas one thing te
be thankful for, however; he plays
blindfold games and winu themi, too, but
he does not see what hideous nightmares
young men are asked to'wear by the 1
drapera and haberdashers. Of course the
Russian gentleman knows nothing about
bis matter of dreas reform.

It is merely, as before said, a coinci-
dence that the advent of a great cebes- t
player should be simnultaneous with the
dvent of a white-backed checkered
bosomed piece of shirting Sorme of the
patterns ook as if unused portions of
inghamL had been transplanted, ironed
and titted to make up apare lots of cut

aand unuîsed calico. But they are bril-
iant, dazzlingly seo; they bit one in the
yes much in the same nanner as the l
nnocent youth collects the sun's rays

o
n a hand mirror and shows them to you ~
nexpectedly. Tennyson talkea about a
oung men's fancies, but he neyer saw a
ny o! our shirts, and Gilbert wouid ~
ave blushied a lovely blush if b. couldf
nly have seen some of the garments fi
hbich are intended te decorate the i

manly bosomns o! seme of aur Cjanadian a
outh, who have a fondness for Neapoli- v
an coler, and forget that striking bues s:
o not assimilate with a complexion c
hat resemibles a binai tree before the. b
ark is peeled oK. t;]

A greenery-yalery,
Gros venor gallery,
Live on yaur pa, young mant

sabout the. only thing with any sembl. g
nce ta humanity who could get inside eune of these wonderfully cao d gro
ment su ane able te consume three a
meals a day sud ueveral packages of b
igarettes. Strange thing, but cigarettea
nd other forma of we l marked lunacy i
i ways appear te - keep company L
with colored shirts. There should.be a o:
moral attached to this -somewhere. d
Wear white shirts; they look cleaner
ven if it costs m are tgbribe t
le laundryman not to iron out
ill the buttonholea. Shirts are bad
nough in their way; but the iris about
he dove's neek never was a marker tE
ome of the rainbowvhuea that are in. 0
ended toa surround theyouthful neok b
f the men Who Wear- the peculiar b,
hirts. Li Hung ,Chang's peacock t
eather tints are sombre drab in ceir-
ýaisoZ.Don'i wear them; -they poil
he·complexion, and would only match O

light blue -boots, . -red heels. and
yellow stockings. -.A green bat with
cardinal rinm makes an Admirableetp
dressing. It does not matter much what
the reet of the clothes are lik..Peorle
willstop and look. ait yon if you wear
these shirts and neckties. Of course its
none of your affair what they say or
tlink about you.

MR. JUSTINMoCARTHY AND
HIS DEFENCE OF M. ZOLA

In a recent issue we expressed sutr
prise that Mr. Justin McCarthy had, in
the course of a letter to a secular journal,
approved of the action of Zola in regard
to the Dreyfus matter. The London
Universe in referring to the saMe ub-
ject has this to say :-

Mr. Justin McCarthy bas been waited
bpon hy saone clever Englishman who

bas inveigied hum into praising Zia for
his manly patriotic courage in hi& ie-
cent action in his interferece in the
Dreyfus case. He is made to say that
the writer came out of the quietude of

is atudy te stand upat any risk for a
great public principle. W. do net know
so much about tbat. He poked nsue
into an affair wbich did not concern
him, and one which ceriain qualifled
cfficers of the French army had pro-
nounced their judgment adverse tobthe
opiios! M. Zola, Who May be an
authority on literature, but certainv
not on French-military law. M. Zia is
a Jew-a Venetian Jew at that-and
should know more of Shvlock's codo
than the code Napoleon. Mr. McCarthy
bas no right to judge a French cuurt.
martial, and sehould not be appeahld to
on the subject in preference to Freneh
generals and men of known bonor andl
experience. He bas been brought iiitot
court. te bolster up the literary kLds o f
the foulet writer we bave evEr heard or
read of in he kingdom f France oad
Navarre. Z91A the bistaniograç,her -:
barlotry, the sordid painter of t1i.
drunken rows of l'Assomoir, and ue
vulgar depravity of the close of tun
Debacie. IL were better te leaý e :
seeker after unclean uotoriety t-)ii
devices.

TIHE '9a CFNTENRYI CELEnRAT

The Centenary Organization C 'i
tee, representative of the variousi
National and English Catholic aucic:1
of this city, will bold theirregular n .
ing on Sunday evening. therOtirlet la
IIibernia Hall, Notre Daine Street. e
business oi the meeting will be t- re-
porte of tb. Executive and nunwrs
other comnîitees.

PERSONAL.

Mr. P. .1. Shea, organist of St. Ann's
Church, returned home on Monday lat,
after an extendeci tour tbrough ithe
Eastern and Middle States.

CABLE NOTES.

HAwARDEN, April 7. - Mr. Gladstone
was teeling sufficiently well today to
take a stroil in the garden.

LONDoN, April 7.-The rnonthly Board
of Trade returns uor March show- an In-
crease in the importe ül £2 757,700, and
a decrease in the exports eof £813400.

One of the leading eatures of the T.
MI. A. Benelit Bill ta be beld bi he Arn-
dley, Friday, 22nd i n i.. wil lie the fAct
presentation in Montreaio! a ee-et
play, called "The College Student," by
flowell Hansel, the leading iman at tie
Queen's Theatre. Mr. Ilansel is both
tne author aud tb. star of the mketch,
which isa bright and rattling iile
comedy. It gives him an opportiu.îty
o impersonate several different charac-
ers in the short epace of 20 minute.

An exanple bas been shown y tihe
Musical Art Society of New York nieb
might well be emulated in Mo ari.
This organization, in pursuance of ils
i to lester a taste for wbat is plrest
nd best in choral music, bas doer-
mined to supplement its efforts il, the
line of adequate performance of the
masterpieces of this character witih 'he
ffer of a prize for the best conîpositloni
'f the kind. Ti, prize will be awardedd
,nnually. It consista o! a purse o! Mc1
nd the founders are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Builer McCagg. The conditions for thie
irst competition are as folki ws: A.
ompetitor muet have been for the past,
ive years or longer a residence of the
United States or Canada. The work
baillibe set te sacred words, Latin or
nuglish, fer a chorus ef about lifty
oices, and the time cf performance
haillnot_ exceed fifteen minutes. Thes
ompositions ofiered must lie lin ti e
ands o! the society before Sept. 1, I8%.
hbe prize wililibe awarded by a board of

hîree judges.

It s a matter of congratulation te see
hat the seed se bravely planted by the
reat O'Connell bas not proved a biarreni
Iffor. Caiholic emancipatien, tneui,
nder Gladstone, the dlsestablishmnt
f what was known as the Irish Chrurch,
nd now we bave the Protestant Arch-
ishop o! Canierbury actually supporig
he moavement for. a Cathehi_ Oburc.n
rniversity for Ireland. ln this be 1s
upported by the Protestant Bishop of
ondon. Timie works wonders and it 1s
nly a matter of regret that it was or-
ained that those who worked so nobly
i aid of Church and country bave gone
o their rest before seeing the results O 
heir labors.

Hou. T. M. Daly, with certain asso-
Lates, including Sir Charles.Ros ard J.
B. McArthur, i. applying, to the British
olumbia Legislature for permission 10
)uiid a railway (rom, Ihe bead of ostlsh'"
pat -nàvigation- on the Skeena river
hence to the Yellow..Headpass. If the
ne be biilti will traverse aportion of
he route whiéh ti e Tederal GovernmOct

urbpdies to open fim aýpoint hitioS
3olumbia. -~

'. Vi-~-
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THE - TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC HRONICLR.

The snul meeting of the Shamrock
ThLcoe ncub was held at the Young
cieWOCl L & B. Association bahll,

lpre street, on Monday evening, and i.

, aigrgely attended by veteran menm-

be, &uneg the number, Messr. J. B.

. elyn, James ScUllion, John Stineon,

wamý Snow, Tobias Butler, Frank

yRelly, T. Keough, J. P. Clarke and

John Hoobin : while there wa a great

111beiuig Of the Juniors, or mnembere of

recel year.
Thet veterans player, Mr. John Hoobin,

preeldent of the Club, occupied the
Psir and Mr R. S. Kelly, the assistant

,chalian th babsence of the secre-

.,Mn. James McKenna, read a very

jnteresting repart of the operatione of

ide Ciuboduring thepasttwelvemonths.
The treasurer'a report showed that the

pst seaseoi wa mront sauccefaul, tht re-

ceipta froms the variouS MatchEs being in
excels tofprevious years.

Aferthe adoption of the reporte, Mr.
. T. 'Brittn asked if there was any

lotndation fortherumor which had been
dioat regarding the retirement of the
.ecretary-treasurer, aud being infornied

lat it was uite true, proceeded to ex.
rens his appreciation of the valuable

!pïvitts of that oillicial in connection
with tiie association and affiliated clubs,
md coucludeti by mtoving a vote of

Mu.Tbian BtLerseconded the motion,
whtic a weil supported, and carried

C re: itterne of minor importance
ae u fer d]iscussina, after which the

Ilection of uliters took place, and re-
an follows :

H torary president, Mr. rn. Staf

Preidentt, Mr. Ed Quinn.
lirt t'vic president, Mr. T. O'Connell.
Secni vice preeident, Mr. J. P. Jack.

Hutotrary secretary, Mr. H. E. Tribey,
.witut honorary secretary, Mr. A.

Tfinmpson.
Th? meieting closed with a vote of

thaînkis to the Yoiuig Irishmens L. & B.
Asociatiun for the us of the hall, as
nIll as iathe ret-iring ciflicers.

The c(ilrers elected -ill forni part of
the Board of Directors, and wili enter
?pon thejr duties after the electlion of
the directrm at the annual meeting of
the association, which will be held on
Monday, April 18.

Folowiug is the report .read by the
aecretasry :

RECORD i -'--CIIAMLloNsHIi MATCHES.

Date.

June 5-...........
Jâue 2--..........
Aug.28-...........
Sept. 15..

Juie 12.......
July 24...........
Aug. T...........
Sept. l...

Juilly 1...........
July 10...........
Au<g. 20.........
Sept. 5.......

Teams.

Capitals.......
Capitails.........
Capital. .....
Capitale........

Toronto.........
Toronto.........
Toronto.........
Toronto.

Cornwall.
Cornwall.
Corn wal.
Cornwall-

Gritins.

S- A. A. A..............
OLtavw......... .....
S ..... ...............

S.A . A. ...... ...

S A.A ...........
loronto.................
S. AA ..............
ioronto..... .....

Cornw all..................
S. A. A. A..... ....
Cornwall ...... ....
S A.A. ...............

Total..................

t; unies8.
Won. Lest.

. . I

1 . .
.. i1

j t
-4 3
2 4

- - -

I - - t
i --- -f

1 ... S
- - 24

,i I 22

- - _

MosTfREAL, April 4th, 1898
To-rus OFrFcEîs AND MEMBERS O' THE EXHIBIfTION MATCHES.

SI!AMtoCx LACROSSE CLUB : May 24........... Capital ......... Otawa................... ... 1
GE -LIEN :-In compliance with the Oct. 24...........'National........ Exhibition Grundsi... 1 ...

terme of the duties of my office, I have
the honor to offer the following outline Total......................... 1 1
rf the perations of the Club for the
pctyear. In manyrespects ithbas een RECAPITULATION.
P mot important one, chiefly owing to Games.
the piracucal andauccees-ul application Won. Lont.of the aniendients made to the consti Championnhin Matches. ....................................... 8 4ution anid by-lawa at the lait annual Exhibition Matches.. ....... 1 1meeting. These amendments aimed at
a union of the administrations entruted Totale....................... i
wirb the athuirs of the association and
clii. The linancial statement wbich
sWI al be submitted to you for the on the other side of the.
same periud, tor ycur approval, fully we vrew taller had greate
re-ilizres atl that was tauticipated by your ,i ,ve -nient and could thii

e l'fie a to the resuit of sCu an Frtrn[ll Soc teit t tacsis
nn inaem uch as the systentetacth

wtIcamce into operation under it was %voIttt e ond that the
ernrmoduiI RIive of muuch econoiy and a lealth w Eas a îman of gond

-Patý r itiimity of action in relation. objectslesson initself. 5
iii '1W-transa: tion of the general busi- [rrief Rerts of the doinrs of our Belit uf vice followed Ls teothe wte

'f boh organiztions. The reduc Naional and lntîiru mei- Am 'un clothing, w'hic was happ
hnmber of the executivet n n Soalitie, l ordeu to seenr incerti''nm in th ii by a honel vmi iiof t

hi and the coalition with thae 'tofcaumn. u b1 e ddre. to fiedUer ni le-- blanket about the s ve ai
it' litatio wsit wota turedly a li-ered ta thot oCet ufol tin or be lorecThurEi'trm at window ope. S Wil
mo it teriht irecaotio ""°" was replete with gooei in11,u Ith' right udirecion -laaati isdiert

Anotthe r verv iniportant step which . peasant in its delivery
narked t'h work of the executive was Advice te yonug men in a physical . will hear go cfruit. .\
teraccetanîce by the National Senior and hygienic way ie alwa.ys usefuril, if not thanks wae mnoved by Mr..
a of the protosal to increase two a y perhape welcome, fer nometimen seconded by Mr. Byrne.
ldtuec numlber of championship alaspraBwloe o smtmi

t attles in the cntet for the League the young man thinks he knows a great The preparations for th
Low. While this undertaking in- deal more about bis requirements than bration lu connection with
olved truch labor, both for your the most eminent phynician. That le tenary were advancsd ano

executiv' and tean it nevertheleas was because he is simply a young man yet a recent meeting of the de]
Proluctive of nmuch good in many iwaysmy -various Irish national soc
afot the least in awakening a great en.'with a pardonable pride in the develop- was held at the A 0.H.
thuiasmaiong the followers of the ment of his biceps, his eerrotus magnus, been arranged that a mons
nRtional gamie- 'or hi. pectorals. And for all that if be beffollowed by a public m

The annual meeting of the National goes out without an overcoat ho is likely the chief features, and th
eLnîcr League witnessed thewithdrawal upon is Sunday, June26

of the fontreal Lacrosse Club from tho to get into serious trouble and wonder willbe issued to distinguis
championîship series and the consequent how it happened. When one gets out in in the United States and o
retirenaent of the chairman of that a snowstorm, thinks winter is back Canada, and carrespondea

h n Air W Bramley. M. . A. again early in April, then nind an un. * ntered intoawith a view e
McDoncî,rl atondance ar a bading n

and your club was again honored comfortable damp feeling about noon Irish Parliamentary Part
by such an appoinment from the and etarts for lunch at ene o'clôck with certainly every prospect th
League. The withdrawal of the Mont. what appears to be atropical sun blazing real demonstration ls hon
resi Lacre e Club wats a cause of much down on him, ho pceibly may be put to tenni! .wil he a mont ot

provenu-vs taking. Tht membera o! tD alos as to what sort of preventive me&a. mcei s u o ai1During the month of January lat the cures he oanght ta take if he cares about whom oredit au ue for taki
le.ague hejd its annual meeting and Mr. being a li-iing unit on the face of this tive, are very enthusiastici

A. McDonnell reti·ei frum office. He fair earth for any lengthened pexiod. the succtes cf the project.
&s ttplaed by the veteran player and IL ie juet at this point when --leculive offilcer, Mr. 'obias Butler, advice coming from a man capable The tournamentof gamea

Proidet ot the Association, who will of giving it is important, and the St. Yourng Men's societies of 8
bold OfWce for the enautig season, the Ann's Young -Men' Society are to Le Anthony'.sand St. Mary'a
League thereby giving further recogni 6ongratulated on the felicity with which which referenc- bas alreadj

Strikinor orfamxztiur. - they have organized their serie of pop- in this coluamn,.were broug
Ibherilanngeaturesof the proceedinge of ular lectures and more especially in en. cessful conclusion lait w
The anual meeting of the League were: Listing the servicfs of such a physician Mary's Young Men's Societ

to niseon of the National Club ilto as Sir Williim Hingston. ' A sociable ed the palm of victory thrSSeniorranks. antd- the adoption ou Obat' was the title of bis .atest lecture, scored the greatest numbsîringent measurtsO en force the Ama-. and there wae something so friendly and The prize is a bandsome sithur tanding ofiPlayers associate.d- with familiar about thé biLle that everybody' and it will ho presented to
't toansin tho League geneially. · seemed t be taken into the doctor'n on Tuîesday next, when cTh entry o the N4tionals in the confidence at once. Sir William i never smoking concert wilt hoPhereof the firut class was regardd depreesing in his thàught.. Ho is al. content Las been producti

tak our Execative as s îimnely .under w.N encouraging and cheerful.and he good in the circleas of our y
ang becauset mhouldarònse:adeee never sees anything whicb cannot berad More enhâsiastes lîereatn .thi uarpd or-extirpated, or botter than ail The dramatic and chor
Ortbe o the maesoe re nchCanadians pevented. And 0 befor -rgivlng sdme St Ann's Young Men'. So

0T tt nationaLgao adëlleùtadvicehe tld'of thereal health minte a mot uccssfu
hem attendare of your -exective a îProiding qulities- of Canada aud fit holding their annual dinn
eeeting. n 2exoel. n asnay be limate sbcwed how-the^present genia - known establishment of Wî

a ,h flwing statemet tionwere more robuet than our ar.ceetors on Thursday evening nexi

-- r ,L
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Reports Of the Past Year's

iere Excellent. The

spettives Of the Club
Ilepre f the

to the Directorate o thO

tssooiation for NOxt

Year. -

Acute Rheumatism
Pains in the Foot and LImb- A

Complete Cure Accomplishod by
Hood's Sarsa parlila.
"For a number of years I wae afflicted

with seute rheumatimn in my let side
and ail the way down my limb into my
foot. I live fve blocks from my work and
had to stop and restseveraltimesin going
and cDming. I could get no relief from
my trouble and was on the point of gii-
lng up my job when I happened ta heur cf
Hood's SarsaparlUa. Ipurchased a bottie
of this medicine and a vial of Hood's Pillo
and began taking them. Before I had
half finished them I was relieved and it
was not long before I wu completely
eured. I never loe an opportunity to
praise Hood's BarnaparIlla, for my cure
meant a great deal to me, as I have a fam-
ily and mut always beout my post."'
WriLmL RASEEr, yardman, Grand
TrunkaillroaddepotBrantiordOntarlo

Hood'sSarsaparilla
le the best-In faut the One True Bood Prier-.
soId by aldruggIsta. I; sxfr*.

-,IareodpsrePrreetable,eM •
M"ood's PlUs rMry epflare oui&,ns.

Thirty-fourmeetirgs were held: Thos.
O'Connelt 84; ibn uoobin, 3c; EJ.
Quinn, 82; R S. Kelly, 30; William
Stafford, 28; James McKenna, 18.

With regard to the immediace work
of the team it is safe to say that seldom,
if ever, in the history cf the Club did a
season open with greater promise of
succesls.

Preparations were comnenced e.rlier
than at any previous season. As early
as the second week of April the players
assembled at the grounds, and while the
state of the weather wculd not permit
of outdoor exercise, such indoor garnes
as basket ball were freely and enthtfsi.
astically taken up until the grounds
were in condition for regular prac-
tices.

On Ma.v 7, at. a meeting of the execu-
live, Mr· P. T. O'Brien was unasnimmaisly
selected ta fil the important office of
Ceptain of the Team. Mr. OBrien dis-
charged bis daties in a painstaking
manner until June 2, whet owing to the
demanda of hie private alffairs he was
obliged to resian. The Fresident or the
Association, Mr. Tobias Butler, lilledî
the vacancy for the brief space of one
week, alter which Mr. Thomas O'Connell
waschosen by general consent to assume
the arduous and important tank. How
well Mr. O'Connell acquit.ed himnelf in
the endeavore to lead the Team to vic-
tory in many a hard fought battle, ie a
matter with which you are all doubt.
lees familiar ; rarely, if ever, bas the
position been accupied by R more earn
est and enthusiastic member, and if the
Championship pennant does not adorn
the quarters of the Club, no one exper
ienced agreater feeling of diappoint-
ment than Mr. O'Connel.

Turning to the actual work of the
Team it cannot be said that the resulti
was at all commensurate with the ex.
pectationsecherisbed in the opening days
of the season. At times il. was, to ay
the lesat, erratic, and notably upon one
occasion, when the Capitale, for the firet
Lime in the hietory of the Ciib, captured
a victory on our own grounde. Towards
the close of the season there was a teni
porary and brilliant el'ort made to grasp
the ehanpioetship, particularly on the
day when the Team defeated th ie Capitae j
on the Lansdowne grouands after one of
the mosL spirited struegles ever wit ses.
ed in the lacrosse field, but the triui-mip1i i

S Ai-i, Vl(ztkCu.

CLEAN TASTI NO. PEIWCRFTLY 3ATURED

OLD CONCORD GRAPE WINE.
Sinjîly Deliciuîs,

Perqum rt bottl -c....no..... 4Û cents. Per cage of 1ttiren bott .. ........... t400
1LD U0NCORD GRAPE W ,INE, made ram the very finest selected Concord Grapes.

BANQUET CLAM BROTHI.
Pernbottle.

Banquet Clam nroth, half-pit botties...... ·........--........---.- .2- c.nt
BanquetLCIauw ijnth, pîinft but' les .................: .... 35 cents
Ba ueo tit n B rot l, quart bot les......--. -.-.-. ------.. ·. ···. ····. ··--- 70 cent s

CHOICEST NEW KAPLE SYRUP

Per
dosen..

0225400
sow

fu gai Ion cana.hbal f-gallon ranz sud quart cana. The finest of the fine.

CEIOICEST NEW MAPLE SUGAR
In birae and small blocke.

Another 1.000 poun a now in store of the fnuest Estern Townships maie of Now Mapîe Sugar..HRASER, VIGER &G..

OUR " PRIVATE STOCK " SCOTCH WHISKEY

Is a perfect blend orthe very flnest Highland Malts.

Private Stock Su ch · "......."............-- - "................... 1 25 per bottle.
P rivate Stock Scotch....... ·...-.................................... 600 p-r Natlon
PrivateoStock cotch... . ........................................ 1300 par doumn.

we wil deliveraur !,Prvate Stock" Scotch in S aalIn jars or in one-do.en cases at the aboer
prices Free t., any railromd or teamboat station n the four provin. es of Nova Sootia, Now Brunswtahq
Outario s.d Quebee witbut uir ch -g ftr jar or cases.

FRASER, VICER ,&CO., "°'.'"
9 9t

thon achieved was subsequently over
sbadowed by the lots of the last match
of the seasun with the same Team on
our own territory It must be borne in
mind. however, that the Team suffered
seriously owing to inijuries to players
that enf, rced their retirement for i-
portant matches.

in spite the fact of the loses sustained
in connection with the Capitals, the
record for 1897 will serve to show, when
the cleseneas of t he resultr of each match
is carefully examined, that the different
ever.ts were contested with unusual
keennees.

During the year your executive had t
contend against one protest tilled by the
Toronto Lacroese Club, which the
League, after investigation, decided not
ta entertain.

The old dispute with the Capital La-
crosse Club, regarding the ownership of
the special Silver Trophy, was again re-
newed during the season, and owing to
the uneatisfactory risuit. of the negotia-
tion. to play off the tie in order to decide
the ownership, your executive claimed
it on the grounds that the Capital La-
crosse Club failed to adhere to the orig-
inal agreement. Your executive ha.
received proposals froni the Capital. to
enter into a contest for the Trophy
during the approacbing season, but no
delinite action has bpen taken in the
matter. Apart from these two incidenta,
your executive has preserved the mont
friendly relations with all the Clubs in
the Leagne.

The arrangements entered into wiLh
Mr. S. Dunpby for the catering Lo the
Teami were very satisfact Dry, and despite
the increased practises a reasonable
economy was effected.

The nanes of Thomas Mcffugh and
Albert Hinton were added to the list of
life meniers for services on te teani.

The following playersoccupied a place
on the team during the season :-John
Stinson, James MeKenna, M. Sparow, T
Dwyer, J. Kavanagh, W. H. Murphy, l'
O'Brien, R S Kelly, Aitiert Hinton, R
J Wall, 1). W. itunaher, Albe-rt Dade,
John Tuck, r, M. H ayes. H. Honlin, 1'.
lirennan, %[. Connors, J. Finlaysin, N.
Wall. .

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed),

JIuM:S 11. McKm,,
Hurn. ec.

portant auxiliarie. of the St. Ann's
Young Men's Society have sarpasused
their previcus efforts, both in choral and
dramatic work. The performance of the
dramatic section, in connection with the
production of the " Rebel of '8," was
alone sufficient to place th- organization
in the front rank. One of the projects
for the future in the circles of our young
men' cocieties is a grand tombola and
bazaar, to be held by the Young Irish-
men'. L. & B. Association, in order to
secure fands to erect a large and com.
modious hall, either on the site presently
occupied by the organization. orinsonte
other locality. The Young Irisbmen's
L & B. Association le nearing its period
of a uitarter of a century o] existence,
and it should hobesupported in the under-
taking.

On Monday evenig next, the fourth
annual entertainment for the beuetit of
the poor of St. Ann'. parish, under the
auspices of St. Vincent de l'aul Society,
in St. Ann'. Yonng Men's Hall, corner
Ottawa and Young streets. will be beld.
The programme is attractive and varied,
consisting of vocal and instrumental
muasic.

The entertainment will close with an
amusing farce by the niembers of St.
Annu's Young.Men's Society.

The pariehioners should ssist at this
entertainaent in large numbere. as
there ie certainly no rnore deserving
work than that performîed by the St.
Viacent de Paul section.

jBIUARYJ

Mr. Frank M. Wilmn.

It ie our melancholv duty te announuce
the death of Mr. Frank M. Wilonî ione
(f the best known Irishien of Montreal.
The sad event, which came an a great
nbock to hi, Large circle of friends and
aceluaittances, was the remsuIlt of a violent
attack ef congestion of thie liige, super-
induced hy a eliglat cold. Mr. Wilson's
unexpected deatih wa ailltibe mtore sac]
owing to the fact that lhae was away froim
his îîamtiily. at Calgirv, N.W.T., on liie of
cns butin, et trips when il occur red.i le
ceased was on ie of the bet ic nfuor l tif
une lit nthe [pr<ticc t-ni1< grilildiiiry
ntaLt-ns, samd wa' know n lutnteet r r
nse engagid in aagriciluitral t rsuitp

fr ut Hatlibuix to \ anuteîtavîr. Mr. Willsonu
posseed a ftascinatinrg irsonality, and
in privat lite was a welcorne visitor a
niany a fireside, welre his giniait wî' y'
and genteru'a disposition had wot r
hi a place which wili nt easily be
flled.

Ili the commercial arena lut ,was re-
gardei as au authorit.y in nany de
pîrtnluientîs, exceptionally so in all that
pertained to the dairy inîterests of the
country. He was a lrogreesive ma,
and lie keen knowledge of mechanical
contrivances led him to introducte nmany
ievicce wbich at firet were looked on
with soue disfavor; but hie good
judgmenut was shown by later develop-
mente and the succ-es which ollowed
in the wake of ie innovations. Mr.
Wilon was a man in just te prime cf
lite, apparently with still a long and
iseful career before him, and the sud

dennees of his taking off nay be
imagined when it is known that be was
only ill two day. He was enthuniastie
in everything lie pet his hand to, wase
optimintie in the real senne of the word,
and hle had the happy faculty of impart
ing seoie of his own cheerfulnes to
othere when tbey stood mont in need or
it. He was astrong patrioticCanadiani.
but there was alwiyn a tender spot in
his heart for the Olit Land, and no miore-
staiiînch supporter ever followed the
lorttutnes of the Shamrock A.A.A., either
in the glory of victory or in the troulle
of deffeat, than did Franîk Wilson. He
wan also a menaber of the C M.B A. aid
ltir lrish natioinal sucieties, ad hies
iereaved ifamily will receive the con-
dul-ice tif ni any buaifreds whomaî ii life
iii- encuitrag-d as among tithe cirel, o hi
frinds. The ayipathy telt for Mrm.

hy the fact tat th-o wre efewdry eyers
in the i cliaurci wlen' tic relain clJlv
treuiiîliouts 1tns of (Jw L nirau ibreathd ]
;tit t.ti- sa91d air of More'm - Mielmy. -It
was desriptive of tho eelings of Ja die
votd wife whi se hro la stark in

-aih in far-r ualgary, whor h andihe
i id not hield t Lthe tLat sUd nioment
itimil wihose eye wt-'er- Cot-le iy
stiran ers.

r\ WI fon wan a tleading memtaber of
it. i'atri-k's Churtrch arac s hitel intigh

e-sterm buy lthe parnishîionters, as w'asc cri
dlenced Cy t.he large attendianmce aut the
Cuneral, whieh took place ou Wi~ied tyv
nmornîing ta the sa-red edliGce cltwre heo
wurshipped so lo'ng andi fcr which hie
cheraish-f thre aient. loyal i-on victionas. A
solemu Requitna Mass w'as chantedi, at
whaich tht Rtev. F"at'er Qtainlivtan, P.]' , -

tftiialttd, anietted by R1ev. Fathers Cal.
iaghanî sud Fallon, s deascon anti sub-
deacon, reepectiv'ely. Pret. J. A. Fowler
pre-sided at tht organt. Inmmediately -

atter service thteremains were trasferred
te tht famialy plot ah Cote <le Neigese

Cemetrey. The Tutus WlTNEeS eoffers to
Mrs. Wilson and fanily its sincere synm-
patby in this the hour of their sad los.

Xr.. Georg.e B.rde.

While inu>y with smiling faces and
joyous hearts were preparing for Easter
festivitie, there were others whose
hearts were devoid of j)>y and who coulid
not saile. Vith heads bowed in orrow,
they were standing in silence and tearô
lby a lonely grave and gently lowering to
rest the body of their departed one. the
joy o their hearte and once the light of
their home. Such was the cane when
the lait romains of Mrs George Barden,
wife of our highly respected fellow-
citizen, were gently placed in their last
resting abode on Tuesday moraing.
April 5.

The deceased lady, highly educated
and acacnplished, gave the benefit of
lier powers ato pronote the good of lier
neighbors, and it may be said that lier'
genial qualities and bright character so
endeared her to a large concourse of
friends that they feel as if they had lont
a loving maotier rather than a friend.

The funeral took place to St. .Iean
Baptiste Pariait Churub, where a Iligh
Mas eof Requiem was chanted by the
l'astor, Rev. Father Casey. At the con-
clusion of the service, the cortege wend-
ed its way to the Cote des Neiges Cenme-
Lry followed by a large concourmse of
friends.

Amntiîg the mîan.y letters of regret re-
ceived by the famiily was one from the
St. Ann's Young Men's Society, of whiech
organization two sons of the deceased
are active nueiliers, deploring the sud
los which befel thei and earnest.ly
hoping that their humble expression cf
ey mpathyi might assist in giving then
coesolation in humbly bowing to the
will of ai ali wiee Providence.

focii naisrMr%. îIîîe,
\V take thte folinvirg l-roi the iLong-

ford Ller On Trplatv. March 17Li,

1.

the sad demise of Mrs. Eliza Flanagan,
Post Ollce, Strokestown, Ire., took place
at the ripe old age of 72. Mrs. Flanagan
wa. but a short time ailing and her
death, even at ber advancEd age, came
as a great shock toher large and respect-
able cirol of relati res. Mrs. Flanagan
was niother to the highly respected
present I., of Aughrimn. Rev. P. Plana.
gaza, and ev. Thomas Flanagan, CC.,
Sigo; aiso Mr. John Flanagan, mer-
chant, Strokestown; and Mirs. Kerr, Pont
0)Iice, $trokestown. Mrs. Flanagan,
was nister to Mr. John O'Neill. Bawn
street,Stroketown ; in a word, she was
one or the oldest and most respected
muembers of society in _Roscommon
County. She was genial, kind and open-
hearted, and a true friend to the poor.
Her purue was alwaye a& the disposal of
twe ine need when required. Truly,
Étie house that lias bit mach a womn a s
what Mrs. Flanagan was bas lot a guid-

ing star for ever. The funeral toi the
family vault, which took place on Sun-
day, Item the nsw church, Strukestoun,
waule o f the largeat. ever witnes ed,
St'en by the oldeat in Roecommon. At
half.past two the remains were taken
from ithe ost Officer lma highiy finie ed
massive mounted oak coffin, and carried
on the shoulders of tho-se who attended
to pay the last tribute of rispect.

TIRE CEL EBR1ATEI> ONLATOR

RENRY AUSTIN ADAMS, M.A.
Wi!1 Wrture in KARN MTISC IiAL,

St. tierine Si rer.
On TuesdayEvening, April 191h. ut ElçhtC'clOCk.

Svbject :'he Layman aid the World.
, î.a [ .n t hi opii ol' rtunmity oft isteninst to the

îîts ::msîrmin înîg mfúi.ckrr.
wirke<%, 25e. it-erled sent, 50C.

l :r ,1-i, I. a 1. S il ur t io>.. Il ' Notm
1 , S', "'I

tTFor IEster Tinie.
Si ray et like taking a spin outi on
Srwîi, tto rî ds will iikely l bin iigord
,iandt hi W tlir tie---perhai,9 y0on'll

t a Kovie Suit, a sweater or a piair
<Si i.g, a Lieatfldr BLit or a Golf

'rhere is Nobody
•nTow

/Btter preparel to furiish you with one or
/all)f of th-ee thinge than we are at pr.sent.

No1w Go(hi Cap in Bile Serge, Harris
" 1  weeds and Fancy New Checksuad Colcr.

inst received Our New Stock of leather
itstF for this iseas;on's trade, 25c to 75e

each.
New All Wool Sweaters, in plain white,

tbOVJn, grey. dras, mixtures, crimaeon,
etc., etc., at $1.100 each for men.

New Neckwear, in four in hands, Lom.
hards, bowIs, knot.s. d'.oinvilles, Windeoûr,
etc.

Now Colored Carnlric and Oxford Shirts,
- with and withouit collar.

(i-loves n Inflined Kid, Dogskin, M'ocho,
arnd Tropical Itiding or Driving Gloves,
silk lined with silk crochet back and
kid fronts.

Aiso, a full stock of Whit.e ns Shirts, Collars and Cuifrs.
f ats, S t and Siff, to suit every bodv, at lowest prices.

Men 'sALLAN, Outie
661 Craîg Street, k MONTREAL-

$-2299 St. -t.

NOW TIHEN FOR EASTER.

w. [ , Li J -ritaiiinr i , auî uL1I imiar.ter*.

T 1 ,NTI i

I I iftS AtN)s n1: r imASTIlI.
t. .r.ti'-I- AI. *Nit t1 los urfu r I ouis E

'111111U Ai;î-li; I.:Gt mît:cire Ii'1InI ti STcR

V:i, -( I-Y J. ,S H Nt15

Tu: New ciMrT ,F wlr Ili AG L AW fHa itn

rtlf ' t1Fît' i. WAslt NG<T ON NAV EL ORANOBS

IL A.:ofINL Il 1: NASE ,SitC.
Ai "gutl' e't' r our Ea-ir frai'.

E&ASTER HAMS AND EASTER B ACON.
fli be neet W¶hito Sutar lue tieats. IImî. ltreakrast 11acon, Smerkeî Ile, Fmokei Tongues, Hic,

Prom yItRI .NewYV'rk. FromA SlIMOUR f, Cetie Fr m LAWRY, ofIlamil ton,

Ail our own .I f21A ['FA FLACoN andAE AMS Si aly ected and speci..
anfy ciur£ll 'I. o ur sciert •te . FA f . 11DLt.I jRAl ERli VIGER in

1
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fetching with spring tailor-made gowns.
The swellest are made or half-inch

ITIVE vanity i the subject HE average bousekeeper la ever HE fashion authority of the Sun, stripes of!theleather plaitedin a pretty
ich an American correspondent delving into the mysteries of the T N. Y., bewails the lack of some deeign sud fasteed uklit, aplain gold orTaoe.okinbenovrt liver harneas buokie. Blaok in Ibm

ading journal had somethlng to Cook Book, in the endeavor to thing new. although it would appear to favorite color, though tan ls also popu-
n recently. We take the follow- secure toe suggestion that will heIp the average citizen who bas ta pay the jet, and &o is brown. Morocco belta are
act from ithe article, which it is ber to vary the appetizing morsela t obe billa in connection with the varying fastened with large tirtoise shell buckles
fe to say will nicaly fit a number served up as dessert. An authority jchanges in feminine apparel, that there treated with applied silver. They are
e with whom our readers are a- speaking of Aimbrosia pudding says it iseis an unending change. Here i what a tunning and Iook particulary veli vith

cotton shirt valets. Plainer boite or al
d. The writer 7ayh: - a delicious dessert, and makes aliso an this writer says:- sorts are supplanting the jewelled
la no clases of people thatLia no ornamental dish, and one, toc, which A careful search after distinctive fes- girdîes 'sed so much to brighten winler
rtable to live wtih sethe tisin- has besidet ite charm of novelty. It re tures among the new fashions does not cOstum.eS.
individuls Wo have sawha, are quires six >uicv, rich Valencia Cranges; reveal anything strikingly new except --

feelings,' and whose hypersensi- or, if they are juicy, the sane number of perbape in skirt modela, and msny of A man who knows probably more
ures are continually on the look. seedless oranges will do; one pint of these, which seem new, came out among about the proper thing in gloves than
grievances or fancied neglect or rich cream, the yolks of two ege, otwo the winter modes. They simDly reassert any other dealer on Fifth avenue says
ess on the pat of those with cups of sugar, a lemion, a liberal haIf- tbeir righta now by reinforcementa in that the most fashionable shade is tea
hey are thrown in contact. It is package of English gelatine, a balf-cup numbers and the etamp of Parisian ap color. This i a soft, plesing tint, just
f egoties that lis not generally of cold water, half a cup of pistachio proval, whicn ie usually emphatic as what it ll called. Everybody knows
ed as such, but whicb, neverthe- nuts cbopped fine, and a cup Of fresh well as final, and we metkly accept our how a cup of green tea looke after t e
as self-centred as the conceit grated cocoanut are the other ingredi- fate. To be sure there i unlimited cream j added. Weil. that's jusl the
pringe froam vanity, which may ente. Almonds may be used in place of! variation in the modes of decoratian, ln way the new gloves look. They range
arrogant, but lu hardly less pro- pstachios , ithe flavor of the latter is which tucking, cording, ribban, lace, tint from very strong green tea with
In fact, the latter is generally not liked, and in this case, t give the chiffon, and spangles flourish beyond the Iittle cream to a weak decoction with a

anied by a cheerful disposition jelly a paie green tint, it will be neces. power of description; but real novelties deal of milk in it.
e the natural reult of self. sary 10 use a little coloring liquid. in dress trimminga are rare exceptions
ce, and which renders the owner Spinach green conta 25 cents a half-bat- Bar pins are in again. About fifteen
more pleasant companion thao ntoe, and will last for yearo if kept Well The gowns which aspire to be dreosy years ago nearly every woman owned a

bid individual, Who la continu corked in a cool place. at all are extremely fussy and elaborate, bar pin of one kind or another, and she
ing ' misunderstood,' and whose For a large pudding use a two quart yet in general they are very pretty and wha didn't, wanted one. This pin was
'eciation i. often aggravating to melon mould. Prepare a pale orange tasteful. Chenille, which, by the way, very convenient, and held the gown ta
t degree. It la impossible to jlily. * Squeeze out the juice of three of

ith these neople. The Irish the ranges ;there sbould be atleast a
rho comDlains of those who are cup and a half of this. and the juiceof
l of ber' is not more utterly vi " *e lemon, a cup of eîunar and a little of
le and irritating thansu i ' e lemon rind grated. Soak a liberal
d spirit who goes ab .... with à quarter, or nearly a third, of a package off
and unbealthy self.communing, gelatine for two hours lu a quarter of a

over trifles until they asnme cup of cold water. Add a quarterof a
ted proportions. The fact of cup of boiling water to it, aitd strain
ter ia that in Ihis workaday, into the sweetened orange and lenon
world the les one thinks about juice. Let it become cold, and mean- 4

f and one's feelings the better, time have the melon mould set in a pan .
best chance of happiness lies in of cr.cked ice o! wet snow, ta chill il.
g Our own individuality alto. Line the sections of the mould alter-
nd living for others. nately with thechopped pistachio nut- .d

or almonds-and hail the grated coca-
nut. and pour cold jelly over tem, to -

g on the sick lis a praiseworthy hold them in place. In order toa set the
when carried on in a sensible jelly on ail sides evenly, the mould must

onal way, but, like every other be turned fron ide ta side as the lid
work, il je abused 1n many hardens. This hardening will fake place

.i iin a few minutEs, if te mould le set in
s. A writer ln an American cracked ice.
e, in commenting upon the
saye :-The world is full o The editor of the ' Wonan's Corner'
ning persaons, who, as soon as iteN ew York Freenia's Journalrefere toas question viticli bas occaeioned
r of the illuess of an acquaint- mny a wordy encounter in the house-
sceive it their duty t set forth hold. It is the free indulgence of the
on the sick. These visitors are1 ur of coffee. She says :
y of two kirds: one whIo Ias the I aum very fond oftcoffee, and arr realiy
ea that the natient. must be annoyed by the constant efforts to per.

'cheered up' and his sickneas made lighi
of. These enter the sick roon with a
gay expression of countenance and a
budget of lively gossip which they pro
ceed to open up under the belief that it
cheers the invalid and takes him out o
himeelf.

The other stple of visitor bas a differ
eut set of sick-raom Lactias. lie elon-
gates his lace, subdues hie voice to a
melancholy note, and proceeds to torture
the nervousand depressed invalid with
minute and h'rrowing accaunts of ill
nes iwhich he has gone through or come
o! his friende have experienced. Wous
tise masculine prrsuoun ; but, trathtot
tell,;a majority of thesP malapropos call-
ersaon the sick are wornen, whose visite
are prompied by kindness of heart or the
impulse of curiosiîy or of conscience.

A woan physician and nurse saye:
'To imagine that every one who is ill

desirea ta be entertainedi altogether
erroneoun. AIU bat is wanted le peace
and qaietneas to be allowed ta resti m
that semi-stupid state l iwhich many
diseases, and sometimes the remedies
preecribed by physicians, kindly envelop
the mental cousciousness in order to in-
sure inertness ao that the body may have
time to beal. And even wtsen this is nt
the case, IIhav noticed in caring for sick
people, that it is almost impossible fora
visitor taoentlr the rom nfrom the outside
world and not bring with him a etronger
atmosphere of life and activity than in
good for one ,whose vitality in at low
ebb. Sameting ill be said or suggest

ed to jar on the unstrung nerves of the
invalid."

At no tima is therereater need of
that indescribable quiality called tact
than in viiting the eick. [If the visitor
draws a solertn face and assumes a
grave air, the sick person will be sure to
think : " It ishecause he thinks I am
mo ill." If h discucses outside topics
unreeervedly, and assures the invalid
that he i n t as bad as te imagin-e
the morbid suffeer wilt eiter became
unduly excited, ad react into prostra-
tion when hic caller bas departeud, or he
will feel alac k of syrmpiuhvin his friend,
and b upset because of it. l'he object
of Lbe visit to the irk should Ie gently
ta cheer the invalid, as much by the
tacit gond will and eympathy expressed
in a lonk and a touch of the hand as by
any expressions of consoslationand con.
dolence.

From a secular standpoint there is
little doub tisat if the cooking depart.
ment of the home is what it ought to be
the average man will be alway cheerful
and satiefied. It is related sf a candi-
date for the office of governor of one of
the States in the neighboring republicv that, when he was approached by a de-
'putation of votersa who wert- interested
in prohibition, and asked wiat measures
hte would take, if lie were e licted, to ad-
vauce the caust of temperance, he said :

T sKll advocate the establishment of
'ooking .coiol 'or the pe-ople," he

ravely declare.l muchIo t he astonisih
e ii f tis ctosiu i nia. He went on

y e had long beie convincedti hat
rf proper fond, properly codaked was

tje,prime cause of intemperance and
me. ny men and womi-n contract

t drink habit from the constant guaw
of an unsahisfied st"macn. This

oa notal aiwa. s, or usuilly, proceed
,f emptiness either oif the stoiach

4 chpoet bok. any whosit dowîF
;-)tprd tables Are lilled becaus

fod hey partalke is either not
itig-in its- if. 'r iti oea impr p

côked that the nourishing quali
e'éicape in steams or in bot grease.

t suade me to give up the delightful
beverage. I am told of many pbysical
disasters that will follow its continued
use, and occasionally I yield to rny

t friends' entreaties, and refrain from ip-
I ping the mildest made, and for two or

three msontbe will not even look at the
blackr lcfe.

After Ibis'sacrifice' for a more or less
coffee is not unhealthful, at leaset for me,and Ijoyfully return to its use. i do
not notice that I enioy any better health
when i deprive myself of my morning
cap sud after-dinner solan sud ta o" on

'andi my complexion (airer. Sa allogethis
er 1 bave corne to the conclusion ta A SNAP SHOT OF SOME
Ithe conflrmed coflee faulLfindere are
mistaken in their conclusion, and that was verymuch inevidencein Our winter
I will no longer confirm their wrong gowns, tas developed some new possi
diagnosi. bilities.. I Le twieted into a dainty

cord, using two shadesa of one color, or
1 presume thereare many who are also one shade, as you fancy, snd applied as

besieged by good people who apparently a finish saewn on in straight rows or
have their welfare at heart lo let coffee coiled inta a simple design. In an eoru
alone, and it may interest them to learna nu's veiling one row of ecru chenille
the other side of the question, and to cord, and one row of white are sewn
bear of the virtues of coffee, as dis- quite close together at the bead of the
covered by study and researcb. I find circular flounce. The effect i pretty,
that cole i really a valuable agent in but it requires a second look to see what
assisting in the digestion of food, and produces it. Narrow plaitings and
aida the blood.in taking up more nour- double frillings of black miousseline de
ishment than it otherwise would. soie are effectively used on grenadine,

It quiokens bthecirculation of the bOId foulard silk, and barege gowns. EJging
and respiration. the circular flounces on the skirt and a

It is alo stimulating and refreshing, square double yoke sabped collar, they
owing to tise caffein it contains. are especially pretty. Plaitinge of white

In tiding over nervousness or emer- ewise muslin on wool and ilk gowns
gencies it is a sovereign remedy. are indeed a novelty. but they

As a disinfectantit is one of no small muet have the finish of ribbon or lace
usefuiness in the sick chamber. on the edge. A blue and white

Asa stimulant and caloric generator foulard i trimmed on the bodice with
in cold weather ilis 100 per cent. ahead swiss plaitinge odged with a narrow
of liquors. black and white striped gros grain rib-

Taken in the morning before breakfast bon. Plain satin baby ribbon is aliso
without cream or sugar, il l iin many used.
cases a superior laxative-

Combined with lemon juice and no Black and white effects as a trimming
milk and sugar, it is excellent in ma- for colored gowne are very p-.puiar, and
larial troubles, and a block to chiLls and it does pot seem to matter very much
lever, what material you use. White lace, in

A master mechanic once assured me which the pattern is traced with a thread
that coffee was generally harmful be. of blask, is one of the novelties, and is
cause it was made of stale hot water. equally pretty in the bodice of a blue
' We found that out,' he said, at the fac- and white foulard or a light faw nuun's
tory. We proposed for a certain number veiling. Colored chiffon is aleo very
of us who .stayed noons' to chip in and much used as a trimming and verV at-
buy coffee and have a big pot made every tractive on the figured foulards. Thsa,
day at the forge. Some of the fellows a gray and white silk basa plaited ruile
objected, sayig colfe made them sick of gray chiffon, with a narrow band of
and they'd rather have tea. Coffee car- jet where it gathers on, heading the deep
ried the day, and those who wanted Les circular flounce; gray chiffon at the
drank the coffee just the same -and tbey wriuts, and a guimpe yoke of guipure
didn't get sick. You see, Our factory over white silk.
coffee was always made of water freshly
boiled and used as soon a boiled but Grass lawns in open work stripes and
eakeieh btat had ooatd ups te cot kvariously embroidered designs_ mixed

iug stoesube ai]t P ils vi'n shd lisa.witb gold thread aope'àr again in veste,
ing stove and lost aite vim and that yokes, and collare. Éru canvas emwas what was- the matt er. The co d broidery ie another variety of material

it ne oas god eusth ewai vnt- for this purpose. Gowns of grass linon
man's philosophs . We are many af ua are ahown among lise uew dress modela,'
not careful enough with the tea kettle.I whioh is an encouraging_ auticl for
IL should be empt ied every morning and those who investedi 1thIis particular
rineed carefuilly ; then tilled with fresh kind ai costume st aseau.
water. This should be done at least --
once a day, and if the Sre burns fiercely In trimming epring bats and bonnets
thrice a day is not Loo often for ils ne. handeome imported violets are used.
tilliig wit.h fr(sh water. minus the leaves, which are seldom

Another writer in dealing with the prety or natural-looking, even on ex.
sanie subject saya that coffee ic a sort of pensive cluster. Another very fimbion
antidote to alcohol. In countries wiere able mode of decoration is to encircle
tbe consumption of coffee is the greates the crown of turban or toque with a
-Turkey, the • Orient and Brazil- thLick wreath of flowers; as.Urtium in
alcobolism le anknown. Coffee ithe -ail their red glowing sbades heing favor
best oi stimulants and helps to kilt the ite bloserms. Thia wreathl is then veiled
nraving for strong drinl! Among the with tulle or other gauzy meterial, of
Creoles .of Louisiana, continues this white, blacI, or golden brown; repeat.
iuthority, who ire noted for their in- ing one· of the colors of the Ilow 'rs in
lulgence in caffre drinking, gÂing so far the wreath, if wallfiowers ur nseturtiamne
us to use il for ail meale, a .drunken j are used. ..Often-not only the flowers but
nan i seldom s-en and examples of the entire bat isveiled with this delicate
ongovity arc numerous. web-like texLile, which, in the case.of

SPRTNG STYLES IN HATS.

gether at the neck more firmly than the
more graceful and smaller brooch of
fancy design that succeeded it. The
resurrected ber pin is eomewhat sporty
in design, the moet ieîching being a
miniature coaching horn, riding crop or
whip, a bunch of golf sticks, or some-
thing suggeating outdoor sport.

Cuff buttons were never so cheap or sao
pretty as they are now. This is well,
for devotees of the shirt waist regard
the cuff button as a very important item.
Linked buttons are used entirely. The
newest are made ofa silver or gold enam-
elled in bright red. blue, or green, and
embellisbed with a floralor fancy design
af precious stones or mock gemis sunk
in. It is possible to get very pretty
sleeve buttons in silver and enamel for
50 cents a pair, and then again, it is
possible to ruin a $100 bill in securing
another pair.

A style of beadwear quite sure to be
corne popular because of its not having
been seen for a very long time, is the
low crowned medium broad hat, which
has long ostrich feathers iaid flat on the
brim on each aide. The feathers start
from the front, under a buckle or short
bow, and, being carried to the back, fall
)ver the edge and curve down upon the.
hair. It re quires very long feathers to
produce this effect. Most of the feathers
that fashion now effects bave little curl
in them, o that damp weather or sea-
air will affect them less than thuse of
sealons past when ostrich plumes were
deeply curied by artifcial means, and
the least moisture proved detrimental.

NOBODY BUT MrOTHER.

How manybuttonsare missingto-day.
Ne Led> knows but mother.

How many playtlaings are etre .n hn ber way,?
Nobody lrnows but mother.

11ow many thimblos and spoole has she miszed?
Ilow ianY burins on eaci fat little lbt ?|
ilow many bunmrs te ecuddied and kiesed?

Nobody knows but mother.

Iow many muddy shoes all in a row?
Nobody knows but mother

Ilow many stoekings te darn do you know ?
Nobody knows but nother.

How inany luttle torn aprons ta mend ?
How mnany>hourscfotoil must ehe spond?
What is the time when ber day's work shall end?

Nobody knows but mother.

How manycares dosesa motber-iheiart knoi?
bNaitody 1mai,, bu t mosher.

How many joys f o ber mother-love flows ?
Nobody cuowis but mother

Hlow many prayere by ach little white bed ?
Hoi inany tears f. r her babos has she ed2
Iloi mainy kises for cash curly head ?

Nobody kiows but mothe.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF GANADA,
:1666 Notre.Dame Su eet, Montreal.
Distributions every Wedutosday. Value

of prizes .rangihg rom $2.0 ta $2000,
Tickets 10 centa.

ÔÀ RSL EY 00.,
Notre Do.4S. XotolsGros6tet Store. prl9, 1808.

:3bcpping bfyLMaitKý-
Out of townU cstme can sohp very easily by mail if

they only cse t ue the advantage of our mail order system.
They ge tihe benefit of the best buying èxperience, and the
best money's worth.

No matter where you live youshould know this store. Most
people are learniug every day how simple and economical
siscppiug by mailles.

If you can't comie in pencn, write for anythin you want,
or send a letter fer samples and information. It's te business
of our mail order department to attend to such.

NEW J)ACKETS FOR EASTER.

The latest arriva!s from the home off
Fashinn have the cuveted distinction of
novelty.

A ±Lew Covwrt Cloth Jacket, blazer
front, large roiling coller, faced sbot taf-
fetta. and bound mohair braid, $7.70.

A Ladies* Box Cloti Jacket, in fawn,
biscuit and leathEr, lined handsome
figured ilk. lasihed collar and pearl
buttons. $1175.

Ai Empire Coat, with double box
pleated back, lily collar, inlaid withi
velvet and linet fancy silk. Special
price, $15 75.

THE S. CAIRSLEY CO., Limited.

WASE FABRIC NOVELTIES.

A showing of Wash Fabrica that em.
braces the latet novelties, specially de-
eigned for Sbirt Waiuts, etc.

New Engliih Cambri in rich patterns
and exquisite colorings, 31 inches wide,
splendid for shirtwaits.13c.

New Colored Lawns, in beautiful col-
oringe, relieved with delicately tinted
etripes and ecralls. 21c.

Roman Stripe Crepon, general varie-
gated effects, colore that are artistically
arranged in many varying shades, 16c.

TIE S. CARSLEY CO., L.mited.

FASTEJR DRESS GOODS.

It's not too late to select a new drese
for Easter Sunday. There's many beau.
tiful styles here.

Stylieh lBrche Effect on changeable
poplin foundatian, delicte and artistic
shades. heautitully Isiende-d, 69e 3(j.

hi es eauDress Matriail in Si antd
wool, shot tiect, withi dainty deuigne in
corresponding shadtes, 72c yard.

Serpentine effects in Silk and Wool
material, makes a bansot'me travelling
costume, a late Pari'ian novelty, $100.

Sunrise eflect in Silk and Wol, more
silk than wool, particularly striking yet
quiet and dignified. Special price *1.15.

EASTER SHIRT WAISTS.
A Congres. of New Beauties in Ladi>

Shirt Waiste, that catl forth Exclama.
tions of praise on alil ides. Herfîeey
are:

Ladies' Orgndie Mualin Shirt W8i5 e
lange bias check designs, in blue, green,
violet and rose ects, 94c.

A Fancy Checked Lawn Suirt'wiet
cut on bias, double pointed yck-t, wbite
detachable coltar and cifs in -b.

green and violet effects, $1 20.
A. Ladies' Fine Check Muslin :irt

Waist, Russian blouse style, with bad.
some frill in richa hades of blue. ur.En
and mauve.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limittd

EASTER MILLINERY.

Tha Big Store's Trirmmed Millinc-ry
already regarded as the leading di9jjâe
in tbe city.

Artietic Brains and ekilled ifirel.
bave vanked msny vouders Çiil île
paris biodels, trom tne Bie de l hair
and the Avenue de 'Opera.. Cyi
thai. were designed in Paris, Ste ajt.
fuIll capsde be sud a aFrenc atdel
fI $250O can0 ho eproduccd in ba ie
beauty for $5.00. 'Wa9ls

T1HE S. CARSLEY CO., Limi

I.INENS FOR EASTEI.

A very rich selection of Fine T
LinF ne, imported especially wit! b a
ta Easeter requiremnents.

Fine Linen Tableclntb,bautiç: c

'00ser r u r 
3et9

pansu. czsabousi 2 -'l2. ancr:
* --> $2 L), &1->0f,$300n4i oc.

Na pkins to match.
New llenmstitceod Linen Tabbi
Size, 2 by 2 yards. 3.15 each.
Size, 2 y 2 yards, $: G each.
Size, 2 by 3 yards, $4.35 eacb.
Natpkins to mateb.

MIAIL O1 IEIIS CA REF ULLY FILLED.

The S. CIRSLEY CO., Limited
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

.cocoo.o.o.ooo 0300 0CC00t:030:0

Quality Rather Than Quantity.
Presrdent Ello-atfiHarvard Unlvrslt,

"T1lntcEUL iE)i ii Ii L WUI ert,11 i l rli Li -i s)tot< is'<r<ru n formiasI,. »The International is It is the School-Teacher
Scientific and Practical. off the Republic.

W .ord, i r dl i l - ThoIntPriIatim aiI ir -j.
ruieint ici iis ily - iasri it1. W EBSTER' ments are iii rîul m mi r

leun inigs aire esy learne!. 'Tlie eees ni i nli a iII j%,tl
growtherltu wirla is eily t , ITERATIONlA.lL
and exceellnrce if it y l 3*railier DICTIONARY eI i> r ai.et5S to . sai a 1 . e
than sii er'lluiy or untity cair- 1illtyimry i lieh Tint h) Illu-
IIATI11 tri s t vuiy depsrfmnst. ini tIhe schCOIIO T fm

S/reciuts nays -,rnt .s bNd/s r n a nnd yu6/ tionsent/

G. & C. 7MRRIAM CO., Publishers, SpringfieldMas.

-otC00:ooC003 t00C 300 0:3000COOtCz:

TOILET HINTS.

Sponge bathing with alcohol is excel-
lent for delicate wcmen.

If you wish to hsve a sweet breath
une a tooth puwder which containe can:-
phor.

Cold creami làapt to make pimples,
and vaseline used on the face will give
one a disfiguringgrow b ot hair.

.A bit of orris rot kept in the mouth
for a little while will keep the breath as
sweet. as a baby's unleus 0.Ie disagreeable
odor is caused by catarrh.

Every woman should keep a box of
charcoal tablets in ber room and take a
tablet once a day whenever the com-
plexion begins to get a little dingy.

One of the best cures for red eyelids ie
to bathe thenm in water in which is dis.
tilled a little powdered borax. This
simple lotion is almost miraculous in its
effects.

When your face and ears baurn o ter-
ribly bathe thern in very bot water-as
hot as you can bear. This will be more
apt to cool them than any cold applica-
tion.

T , beautify the finger nails hold them
for fifteen minutes in warm water ; then
while flexible cut carefull' Polish them
in a mixture or oil and powdered pumice
stone. Push down the ekin at the lower
part of the nails to show t.e half moons
of white.

a

Ise, iusiston having
THE siLK STITOMED

EVER-RERDYS
Impervions, Thin,

1.aght, Elnstic,
Durable.

FOR SALE F011 TU MILLION.
Kiasdin 2.60l'ut yaple 8o 50,Tamarse bIohiaÈl75 Ull blocks. eet;e ngthk.ui se..Ci
MCDIARNID»,nRicbmend quare,'Phone
-ses.

At 30 p.c. Discount.

Ara. NEw AND PEr.FECT, but weWiant the
room. Never 8o low befrre. Never

will be again. Buy now if you wan
one.

CEOE W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

MONTREAL

OIT! DISTRICT SANIEGS WM
The Annual <leneral Meetingoflhe stîkiolds

or this Bak willbeaheli aut iolic, st. jame
Street, on

TUESDAY, 3rd MAY next, at
i o'cîock P.M ,

for the reception of the Annual Relors m
Statementr andote el-etiron of Directrs.

E>' eider of thoeIBoard.
]KY. BARBEAU, 3iarngter..

Montreal, April Jst. 1898.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANIFACIURING
C MIMES

GHURGH BELLS % he tÇtI4
BTE En nLL 'aTAL(COPPE AMI T'I.Bonis for Prias a Ologue

lsaAt ELL DEYva. AIM - -

FOR THE BaAi
CASTOR FLUE»...... .... - *r *t

FOR THE TEETE:
8APOWACEOUl DEdTIFRCE-s e

FOR TEE SKIN:
WHITE ]OBE LA]NiOLIE3 CUA t eI

Pharma:eentico.i cnmle

Caro btdltn.* a 'e maniVpIL
CR and »romptiy forwarde ât. ailjul

"Im9 '. 71

iroStreet.
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CEAPTER IX.

,Tbou didst delightniMayi'
yet Who am I1? Nor 'st
g t, Onor best, that dont

Ocedream of thee for prie'

,,o this the only time
ibou shalt set love to rhyme'"

dark it is walking along this
Hro d DIrk, thou h only six

]âow quickly th eday dies
¢ isDcber! Sach a9moon as

.hardly wor talking about; d
ithOOt it obscured as it is, how

eitoe dienital would the night be!
h re ever before so silent a night ?

the doge in the farmteade ded ?

nerjneDo sound at ail anywhere, save
etir of ea in the starlight, far. far
e stidown there, where all thinge
3t link into one.
m ge.hat is Bridget thinking
Brdgas she found out sheiegone?

nt yet. It is early, though it
e bate. Oddly enough, it in to

ha aet the girl'@ mind firat turns, as
hetr ad angry folly she rune along

e road that leaids to the little wayside
ioa Ofe which Eyre had spoken toe

er ier hint to Andy that she would
et er oer and father and cousin see
set ahbe ould do is now in process of
faitlPetion. When Eyre had ug-
$ted :e bfer to ruai away with him and

OP ngrried bv special license, she had
er . at the ,onent. though aeem
g te daIIY with the idea. ne real inten-

.3r, olffohhowing it tap. But Sir Ralph's
nforunate coldness of the da.y before,

ber father'ssterti comrmand, and.finally
r cousif n'moking determination not

h ber to her folly, hatd been all too

to r ,for rer childisht pride. Shehad
once for all:13 ah he would show

Srr lat uwords about the 6 30) train:

hi n. t reilly honest expression as
be (u . dlingeredin lier menory;

A nd.itinluckdupinher own roum,
ij when nighit grew. dressed her-

eif in lier waretst clothing, and slip-
ýi, z t tie side d:>or, negta hier

to 10 hItnygra station.
tihere ever so lon a mile ? or a

ro jo derted .At first ahe had

ira tiat n:o one might see or meet
n : r way to the station ; but now

ave gi pL . goaidtleal to
the sund of art.whpels, or the

-fa ftarrer's horse. Bat there is
air!nywhe'r eto day in the neigh bor-

s so the road remains empty
St1et. ' I muet have lied to yo,' savs she.
Ttc ioon, curning out at last froum solemnily. 'Lied. Not meanin itil-not

behind a bank of dark gray clotud@, intentionally ; but lecîase I ditin't
sees only to leighten rather than to know. I mknow iow i must go betu;e

htl ber sense of loneliness. Now I must.'
each billock and tree and bunch 0 furze 'As you will. of course!' saye Eyre,'
takes shape and actioi, and tbreaten to very stiliiy. Has ail his chivalry come
attack her on every aide The terrors of to this that she will tonne of him, of
the night are great to those who know his aidorsympathy.oraffection?Surely
nothing of it, safe witbin carefully he is as modern a Don Quixote as one
closed doors of house or carriage. To may hope to find : Ycu really wish to
Dalcinea, running along through the return?'
dull darkness, a sense of despairmniingled 'I o-I do indeed !' msys the poor
with active fear is uppermost! child, clasping ho bande imploringly.

Mr. Eyre makes but one anewer te
"Silence how dead ! and darkness how this impassioned and distinctly unilît.

profound. tering appeal-he retuîrns ber ber bag.
Nor eye, nor list'ning ear, an object To the man in the dusk beyond, watch-

find." ing them with a livid face, this act seeis
In vain she tells herself that it is not unprecedented.

eally night, that it is only six o'clock ; 'to as t b occurred t yen a t n care
tht a few monthe ago, this very hour ted get bac' seka s myre,ina tone cacu
and tirne and dreadful darkness would lae Isa frebze a slamander.
still be called] day. It is with a sigh ihy 'I shah ho able to manage that' (fher-
that grows into a so of passionate re h y). in I sa h a idee ! Oh -ti g ere in
lief, that at lhat she sees the lamps yourtrtin!' (astitt eertimg machie
shining in the little station before her, dashesainto the station). 'Go-go'
wilh, over there a quarter of a uile to ' Ishall go certainly, sooner <;r later,'
tue left, Lfte gliniiering lights-of the says ho, sullenly. 'Though considurably
small town that has given its name to later than will please you, to judge hy
the Etation. your manner. But before I oliLe yOu,

.M.aI shall sec you safe into your bome.
Hrriedy shte enter, It, an], reaching y If you Io you will misa yotr train.

the dim phtforn that seem enveloped Do-do think of that !' says she, in a
n a cloudy mist, stands irresolute. small agony. ' Sce-they are.shuttitnt

Unly fer a mernict. however. Eïre has the doors. and- Oh:' (breaking otl'
comn to lær, has seized ber nand, is vith a little gasp of oihope that enîds al

nd.t her ito the fler lights be niqst in a cry). ' there i Andy ! Aily,

Rtv(calling out alouid)_'Tbee!D>'yos stay here.' ays she, in a eelhimnL?-just]runtning into the tun
tnue ' No one cari see us here. id know bis legs any where! Andy

(a little wildlly) ' it Wa4s a Andy !'
!r. wab:. Hoiw far--how far I am It in indeed Andy !-inC he flesh, and

i out of humor. Ail day long, ever mince
o aire nrtus,' says le, sensibly- his meniorable encount er wtlh ler in

to aedily ' iit is miy fait. I for the vegetable garden, hliehad decid d to
PtL when i suggested to you that the keep an eye upen bar and an eve he
Walk nere wats nlv a mile, that it would had ke pt without blinking-lhat is. so
be indertaken lin mid winter. It never long as ite daylight lasted. Bat whien
Occurret mtuie t1hat six o'clock wolid five o'clock cane, and the short wint.er
mean nligit at this tinte of year. You day was at an end, lie had reluxr] hils

ust try to forgive me that. What ie vigilance, and decided to coneidar him
that youbave:- Your bag ? Give it to self cff duty.

e . . He bat] been wondering would she
The station ýs such a. minor one that, conie to tes with hin. as usuai, in the

a this bour, it is given up to abst lute old schoolroom. Perbaps sbe would ;
to ttide-alnost. In the far distance a perhaps, too, she wouldn't. As the
tburdy farier is trudging to and fro, hour etruck he bad gone there, and
pafihng ande blowing and seeking, by waited,eaEr mnarchings from t.he gate to the He waited for quite half an bour with.
'tion.boese to keep some warntb in out a misgiving. He waited another
bi body! ad just here, where Dalcinea quarter of an hour with considerable

ds, a laborer goes by on bis home misgivings. At a quarter to six he
Iard way ; and there-over there, where waited no longer, but went three steps
thegloomis thicket-stands, by ail the at a time upstairs to old Bridget to ask
worat luck in the world, Ralph kuetell. ber if she knew where Miss Dulcie

le had been lunching in this part of was.
hl neighborhood during the afternoon, Mre. Driscoll. had no idea. Sie putand, expecting a parcel by this train, down ber knitting, and wrinkled ber
lad decided to wait and take it 'home browe so strongly, that Andy, who had
nth him. He had seen Eyre's arrivai, not believed them capabte of anothertrd wondered at his punctuality, the crase. gazed at her astounded. Wasn't

tanot being due for a quarter of an she down in the schoolroom, then? No,
'i-Our Orno; had felt a sense of satisfac she wasn't. She hadn't come in yet,

. in the thought that ho was really then ?beaving-a thought jiustifiPd by the Come in ?
onl ut of lugtgage lying on the platform-; Andy's heart began to beat quickly.
eha esignedly withdrawn eo far into What w it 'he had said?-that she

the aebad that he should h uinssen by would let thern see1 Did she bezin to
the ot feehlig equal Lt a tt dête with let them 0 see when she-went out ? But

aheuspects to e hois rival; and when was that?eenDulcinea's .nervous entrance, 'When did she go out?' asks ho.ldeyrea eager greeting of ber. ' Faix; not so long thin,' said the old
Ofor one instant imagine their meet- nurse, in a little frightened 'fashion.

lf a v untary would be to know him ''Haveoyenythinonyer mind.Masther
and when ho sees Eyre pos Andy? If ye have, spake out! I mind

ibl bimseif of the small bag that me now she kissed me in a quare, mad,bureliea carries, be knows the truth as disturbin' sert of a way, wben ehe was
inRi a oug all the world were cry. lavin'. -1 mind, too, that I tould her it

umb~ dn his ears -*was a, bit late for a ramblo, an' she
upefied chied to the iaghed sthrango like, an' said maybe

SURIE yenge"w yshe' iiver have 'a ebance of a.ramble
Ou get -what ou.want agin, soishe might as wellb ave it now

rihen yoi'ask for RHood's Sarsapa- as net.. -Oh!L wirra,1 wirrasthrue l
Th tJnequalledIn M erit, Sales, Oures. Whatil 1 do ii-'harm has come to me

he'ris nocsubstitute fdr HOOD'S' , beauty- ?

1heart.'s core,hoe s'ands watching the
girl to whom ho bas given every thonuht
and desire of bis life. wilfully nmking
havocof them.

Nervous?' says Dulcinea vaguely,
saring at Eyre, as if bardly understand.
ing him. It bu come home to ber that
certainly he does not understand ber.
Nervous! I% that the word for thi
awful pain that in tugging at her heart?
Ohl what madnes had brought ber
here?

A sense of fear-dietinct, clutching, in
shaking her. IL grows too dreadfci to
be borne. Eyre in talking to ber. She
in consoous of that; but no word ho ut
ters is clear to her. To go back. to go
back! that one thought, and that only,
ia beating like a hammer in ber brain ;
bat bebind it, and tbrough it, cornes
another-the oddest one, surely-that if
ehe goes she will never see Anketell
again !

Presently the mists of ber brain clear
a little. :nd ohe can wonder within ber.
self. Eyre ie still talking-kindly. no
doubt, and sootbingly ; but it doesn't
seerm nf any consaFquence at al what he
in saying. Ralph! What will he think ?
When he hears she in gone-gone !what
will ho think then? She trembles. She
becomes for the first timeconscious that
she is cold-so cold1 It muet be the
nivht air that ie making ber shiver like
this.

She must go back. She will. Even
the dull lights in the station are begin
ning to add to ber terror. Surely-surely
every one is looking at her, wondering
about ber, gossiping about. her!
. Ypt the one person who in reality is
lonking at ber with an anguxish unspeak-
able is the one person uneuspected by
her.

She aighs heavily, as nnemight whose
mind is made uip after a long conflict
She throws up ber head. Eyre is stili
speaking.

'We shall not have long to wait now,'
he is saying : 'the train ia ist due.
Cone, we had better move a little this
way.'

'I can't!' She pauses. and looks
traight at her companion, a terrible

nisery in ber eyes. It seens as if speech
bas deserteil ber. 'I won't go any farthter,'
she gasps at last ainfully.

'Ye ouiean ?' qu1 estions yEvr, a1s if tnot
able to grasp th 1wtruth ithat liesm
plainly in ber white face and glearming
eyes. As hl ipauefor aanswer the
shrill whistle of the approaching train
cleaves the sharp crispy air.

'Fq rgive nie,' s-'ys the girl, t.rembling
in every linb '1-I thought 1 could dbl
it, but 1 cnt't. I'mi frightened-1 told

' I told you yeu were nervOut ' saVs he.
'And I know it is a wretch ; but suîrely.
darling, it is best for vonu :vot hive so
often told nie how unbappy yon were

in the old darkI days Of Erin, when
Gieorge the First was king,

Asceidancy was mighty, but 'tis not of
that I sing,

But i be efforts of the people to keep up
their olden name

For piety and learning and their struggle
for tue same.

Their schools were long prescribed and
the schoolmasters outlawed

We've often beard the saying 'The
Scholmaster is abroad,'

Well, then he held his clases on the
rtadside. bog or bill,

And lived like hare or rabbit, always
alert, never still.

Five pounde to the informer who could
teU where he'd bc found,

The laws were tierce and bloody, atd
they btuted like a hound ;

They hanted till tbey cauught bim, and
the only grace they gave,

Was the trial over qutickly, then the
halter and the grave.

I tell of one Janmes Flanagan, the nanster
kind and true,

Who iivei about tChat very tine in Kerry
at levhîcrew ;

A sta lent of St. Otmers, and intended for

the Mt rife,
Which ministeiste o sutils diseasedt-a

priert-a holy life.

le taighît the litile gtrsoons h'ow to say
A, 1-, C.

And also little girls hardly reaching to
his knee,

For James wast till and statelv, and the
nieighbors used to say

What a big and grand ould biisop he
would be sone future day."

Oneday he'd have his school behind the
wood at Cody's Mill,

Another day he'd be up high at Casey's
on the bill,

And sometimes too in L ckin Bog he'd
teach among the heatber,

And there he'd sleep the hunted sleep,
without a quilt or feather.

The soldiers always after him, informera
then were plenty,

But James was active though a youLb
whose years wereonly twenty,

And then bis scouts, bright little lads,
they never failed the master,

Until one day a sad delay wae cause of
great disaster.

Young, Paddy Kane was at bis post
before the Gen of Barra,

The dragoons on the bill above led by
informer Meara,

Who shouted, 'There's the little spy,
al's leost if he'a not taken,'

And at the word a puff of smoke and
shot the echoes waken.

Fast down the slope the dragoons rode,
they found the boy was dead,

His eyes were bright and staring with
the bullet in his head, .

The sergeant stormed and swore a bit,
. the tears were in hie eyes,
And he said it was not soldier-like to

butcher little boys.

And on they rode and left him there, a,
corpse with stating eyes,

The smartest boy the master had, ah
me tnd there ho lies,

His soul is mountinig to his God while
soldiers mount the bill,

To capture bis dear master near the wood
at Cody's Mill.

fard help you._young James Flanagai,
yotur enenteies are near

There's live to one, with sword and gun,
no wonder if you fear;

The gallows eis youîr certain doon ; you
got one chance before

When yo were tried in Kenmare town
and lied to Galtimore.

The gorsoons &pied the Sassenagb, the
girabas cried aloud,

Oh run agra ; dear Master! Bure they're
coming in a crtwd ;

The lads sobbed loud, the girabas prayed
with most heartrending prayer

And hands outstreteed for mercy to the
soldiers rotand them there.

With sword ful drawn the Sergeant
cried, 'Corne yield thee uja young
tian,'

And ioneecan tell, it was so quick, how
this sad tight begatn,

The children lied, all but one boy, the
story comnes front hin,

Il >w Flanagan struck right ad left,
amid[ the awful din,

flw grasping first the Sergeaant's sword
he plit hini th roîIugh the head

And witi each blow lie dowiied two
niore and left tthrie lying dead

Yet two renmainued, with vengefuul cries
thuy charged an got imi down,

With% word thrust clen righnt tbrolugh
his neck anti llow uipot lhis crowtn.

u tir charged withi uthis lair couhtl
not o li ercely lightL,

As lianiagan, the niaster, when he felt
iii s aàwful pliglt:

With life blood Il>witng fast away h'
Ill ide one efort nære,

And gripped the 'oldir by the throat
and ctoketd cîlii umtber four.

The fifth drew back and fired bis gîun
with rmuizzle weil depressed.

The batl went riglht through Flanagan,
it took him on the breast,

'Tis said it clt bis beart across, yet still
be was alive,

And as he served the other four se served
he number five.

With awful sreant of maddened
wounds the youth jumiped on the
tat,

Who faced with sword full guard in
front and confident stood fast ;

But Flanagau, now driven mai, jumped
bigh into the air,

And larnded on the soldier's bead and
klled him then and there.

And panting, breathing Out bis life, the
hero of the fight,

Now all being o'er lay like a child, a
pitiable sight,

Wide gaping wounds. a battered form,
and carcely any breath,

Awaiting what is coming fast, the end
of ail, grian death.

"Dear James, my son, look up and speak,
I'm Fatber John, your friend-

"You know me dear, I came in time to
help you to the end,

"Come, rouse yourself for Jesus' sake
and make your preparation;

"A huinted creature like myself I know
your sad temptation."

" Yes, mad ! Oh, Lord receive his soul,I give him absolution;
Kneel down, friends, and pray for him,

hie life is restitution;:
"His country and his Faith have lost

another brave defender,
"And' dearly rtued the Sassenagh who

S called him tu surrender."

Andy had cut her short. It was evi.
dent her mind ran on suicide; his mind
ran on Eyre. He knew the latter was
leaving this evening; sud the suspicion
that Dalcie in a ,nad, angry moment
had agreed to go with him, seized upon
him and beld him. He let the old wo-
man rocking berselfito and fro, and pray-
ing to every saint in the calendar.

It didn't take him two minutes tro find
his hat, and rush out into the chili night
air en route for the wayside station.

e * * * *

'Andy:' cries Daleinea, frantically,
in a subdued yet piercing Lone that
reaches not ouly Andy's ears but those
of Anketell in hi, distant corner. Hie
are tunnaturally straiied.

'Weill, here I ar:' says Andy, calling
out to, in a distinctly inaignant tone.

' lie hears me? !'says Dulcinea, with a
little ob of delight, tuarning excitedly to
ber companion. ' He is coming! Oh!
before he cones, go! go! Do you bear
me*? See, the train is on the point of
leaving'. If you wait another moment,
you will be left behind, and I-Oh !
do go!, (giving him a trenzied push).
'I wiIL write; I will explain-only ga!'

' Write:-explai»n ' Eyre feels as if
his senses are deserting him. The girl
lie ha put himself in this false position
to save Irom abominable tyranny is the
one who now deliberately-nay, passion-
ately-repudiates his assistance. Ex.
plain ! •Tere is no explanation-
none ' stammers be, hardly knowing
what lhe says. Righteous anger is burn-
ing in his breast.

' Oh: But I will write! ' declares she,
growing desperate as elle sees Andy
approaching. 'There! Be quick!' Again
she pushes hima towards the now abnost
moving train ; and Fyre, confuscd,
angry, puîzzled, obeys he r touuch, and
springs into the crriage neareSt to him.

Alniost unconsciousiy lie had spruing
into it. The door is banged by a pass
ing porter, and presently bue linds that
be is unt-r weigh, and leaving Duleineut
f orever :

The trai disanpetrs into the night.
Evre, leanintg back itn bis e rner-the
corner stu tlLv covted, but undispted

in this emipty train-gives himself up
te thourht. IL is a revelation to him to
find presently that he is feeling far more
augry than iniserable. Bathos aupon
pathos !

Up to this, indeed, he had regarded
himself as a preux chevalier-a Don
Quixote. He had exulted in hie role ofKnight of Woeful Danosels ; and bere-
here is his reward': o :when it came
tu the point, the captive maiden had
declined to be rescued, and clung heroic-
ally, if unpcetically, to the tyrauhy she
migbt have escaped.

There muaist be somelbing wrongsorme-
where! Eyre, enveloping himselt in bis
rug, makes a mental vow to abjure dis-
tressed damsels for all time, and devote
himself for the future to the worldly,
reasonable beings, who bitherto bave
been the solace of bis existence.

(To be contiumed.)

The big, hearty, healthy man is a con-
tinual irritation to bis dyspeptic friend.
Constipation ie the root of nine-tenths
of the sickness of men, and of a large
proportion of the sicknesasa of woien.
IL can be cured easily, naturally and
quickly. Nature ia continually working
as hard as she can Io throw off impur-
ities, and tan force cut poisonOus rel use
matter. When there is an inpedimnent,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets set the
wheels workinxg again without any
trouble. They aeeist nature in a gentle,
healthfful, efficient way. There in noth-
ing violent about their action, anid yet
it is j ist as certain as if it were twice as
violent. " Yotu do not beconie a slave to
their tise." Thev are different and bet
ter thae atny other pill for the cure of
constipation, headache and kindred de-
rangements. Alnimt all druggists tunder-
stand this, and are corscientious enough
to tell you so. The druggist who tries
to sell yot a substitute is not a safe muan1
froni whoni to. buy miedicine. Sentdil
centa in one-cent staips, to World's Dis-
pentsary Medica: Associationt. kltalo,
N.Y.,aid receive Dr. Pierce's loos page
"i Cmmon SennMs edical Ad viser,: pro-

ifut.lv illuîstrated.
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BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ask your Gtrocer fer it. 3Ib. and Ibspacague.

The Quiokest, Most Direct and
Popular Route to the

& LO NDY I E
YUKON (GOLD> I [iELDS.

Ch.i*n of scral ru aawl impa~rtiaiinfor-
tîill ;I : t ltr' :t- t'. .'1l 2i 1 o al teabDetT

frmn , ':nt ii r 1'o c >1 it la ,riand coma-

1lI tî p.P -r 1 mnt l *nq in t fui]
Ainforuu ilîrrlt t h i 4.1n, , irirf. iý ie nhedor:

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

HOM M WJ O 1 II lIZ31.,

ritof.: ireL, w emu îî1 1 4n!. rq* ty I

T oe li 1i.klv é ?i. l ur p le . 111ilryman

SrEFi il i-Nsc,_J OUN, rALAN

A5A AAP c ttoe or tentil

i HOME WO RK !iliram i

ii S t d work to n :11 o holuwii. wht le 4,r
srtire itMa nT'lhew ww ou rwity rk. I1iie g4> to n* r iu s I guiltek|tv :nul easily donie. nil re-g

m iftu by 1.; rtu sti.p-t ns tininofîhl. Pav g
trcLu nwne .r sen n:nne~ nu > li. ut *

CANAID A , Province ouf Qlue bec, Ditriet of Mont-
real-Superior Court-Nou. 1611t-Dame Eiv.

t+ortrude Mann, of the City and District of Mont.-
real. wife of John Augustine Mann, oif the samne

lace, Plaintif: va. the said John Angustine
ann, Dpfendant.
An action in separation as to property has been

inatituted in thi causeR(JIAllLER A. DUCLOýS,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal. 12th March,1898. 35-6

TLY SECURED
a P a t e " W at ' r obea a t i e e " nd

"PrfresonPatents." Advfce f ree. Feesmuoerate,
MARICN ~MARlON gEXPERTS.
Temple Bulding.185 nSt. Ta lnetreet, IontroaThe ctl ir re of (Iraduate ElPuneeva In the
Dominion transacting patent bustnessexc nlvOly.
Jlention thipaper.

KINDLING WOOD.
SOFT, S1.50 per lod.

MIXED, 81.75 per load.
HARD, $2.00 per lad.

Guaranteed the best value in the City.
Order.early by 'Phone No.3%.

RICAUD MILLIN CO.,
053 $T. PAUL STREET.

IusIness carbs.

CARROLL BROS.w
Registered Practical Sanitarlans.

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. MITA&
AND SLATE RO0FE4ti.

795 CRAIG STREET: m ar St. Autel@e.
Drainageand Ventilation a seMiasy.

Charii.gtu>lerate. Telephonef8Ua

J. P. CONROY
i t ,'.. rIr. tl"o 4 yntn

22E Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steau-FitteR.
30ZC and MECHANICAL BELLB,Et%.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
lit. in renîeral ll. itui Il lardwart.

l'it Pami 1and11q.

7&CORD STREET. Cor.O1lais
PRAt'TICAI. PLUMBERI~

GA ' T'7, 'AIf f 11<' 7l.T l \TEl FITTIR.
I utotas1id E.Ininst IItN any Mteve,

" r ir. promtattendede> to. ;Moderate

ch rbec.- .A trial molic-ited.

GEORGE BAILEY,
274 Centre Street,

Desir in 4 1 and Cai ('on.tantly oU band.
. very d-'-'rip't î:n t Ijfl i.r Canala Iuirewood. Dry

a DaEn Lr itlitg Wv d a spetrcialti.

c n as.K a.o.a

&M. HICKS & G..
,

AUCTION£kh
AND> COMMISSIoN MERCNANT$

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
rNearMUaGillStreetJ MONTREA .

Sales of Household Furniture Farmt SuoO&. la
state. Damraged ooedsaand deneralMeruhm..

dise respectfully soldeitel. Advanou
madeun Conaigamenta. Charges

moderatean returnsiprompt.

N.B.-Large nonignments of Turkih R and
Carpet, always on hant. Sales of Fine Art (iook
and igh Class Pictures a soseitats.

EsTtr.IBHZu 1€f4.

a. O'BRcIEN
HOUse, Sigo and Decoralivo PaIlatL

PLAIN AND DECORAIlIVE PAPER HANîEI-

WhitewaAbingand Tinting. All ordera prompH1
attended to. Terme moderate.

RteitenceeF5 Dornheater St.jEastofBlemar.
oimee r47 " " ontreil

LORCE & CO.,
HIATTER - AND - FURRIER.

1 ST. LAWRENCE STREETs

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
,ite1 ZTE1T.

153-157 Mhawi st., ionitrea1.
lis a Si stimttues furnihlied for aIl kindu of

btuiin>c. Mrw'u.4s'TtrY}i4ss1455

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone 1182. HONTREAL

Peuonalsupervision given toallbusiness.
Rentzoolleeted. Estates administered and Bek

audited.

SURGEON-DENTISTB

OR. BROSSEAU, L...
SURGICALD»ENTEUTn

No.'TSt.Lawrence Strees
e , MoNTREAL

reiephene, . ..

Your impression in thelmorain..
Teeth In theafternoon. E ant full gum mi%
Rose Pearl (leah colored.) Weightec lowe, 6e
for ohaliow jaws. UpeEr sets fo.1wauted hast:
gold -orown plate an bridge wor , pailis a -
tracting withoutchargeffsets areinserted. Teth
Bled; toetbrepaired in50minutes :oeta three
hourstfrequird.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, Dorminlon aud Beaver Lie,
Quebee Steamahip Co. t

ALL LINES FEOX NEW TOERI -

To Eurspe, - Bermuda,. - Wetlmie.
Florida, etc.

W. H. CLANCY. Üima.

GiAND TauxtTIKoTrmos,1378t.yam fret
.. ,.W

4-

EL.L BEGUN
15 ALF DONC

p SE E tùrt Washx day With -ooà
. di05ap, pure 30ap; tÍIa

the battle Won.
* SIJPIPISE 5OAP

* *.i3 made c5peciaIIy for 1IVt h.s
iîng d1othe5make5 thcwemden

* and fre51x wid 3*cCt,'WitI,
littie rubbing.

Its be5t[for tisand efcdy
us1e.

Dont fortet the nzRe.URPRlSE.
ILOW Tt, 0EE TRlE POINT A book of 41.p4.W tu i teache. unetuatinridly ea

ANID PLACE IT. Nle. Many pe ph wl .bve tudied English, a m. an eek
P cut u iîeoar e v v ria, I oOen u unetuatore. This bookte

Punrwuati-,% eith,,ue R u. i .A v i c Ptdio h Ie BI@ .L.,2 brwrîarH.t..Grîarmr. LC 1 lBln"tuIN<44Cdt . 23Lthryl. T

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
If you are not already a subscriher,

till out the subjeined order blauk and
send it to this olice with your check.
registered cash or noney order. If you
are a subscriber, eut it out and setil it
to a friend who muay desire to subscribe.
for the only representative urgan of the
E:nglish-speakiiig Catholics i the Prov-
ince of Queec-the Ti. : W :

JAMES FLANAGAN.
j- i JF ) I >AIS\, N.NT'.&

Figte pounds were otlered for snch in'ormationi as would leat to the capture of
a or est or school ttimster, and twenty pouîndi were olferel for the same Iiurpose
lin cae of a bihop (S' S llitn's Peul Lwi îainst Ctiwües in Irelawl )
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JN the town of Burlington, Vermon
JL1785, was born Frances, or Fanny

Allen, daughter of the celsbrate
American evolutionary hero,Gen. Etha

.ADen, and of his second wif, Mm
'Frascos Buchanan, whose maiden nam
us Montresor. General iAllen, dyin

'when hiedaughter was but four year
-old, his widow shortly afterwards re
marded and went to reside at lth hum
of her huband, Dr. Jabea Penniman. a
Colchester. This primitive but ver
beautifully situated little town was par
of what was known as 'the Hampshir
granta, a long disputed territory. Th
society tbere was charmingly genial and
unaffet.ed, but the people were of sime
ule and somewhat austere habits, wit
a genuine, old-fasbioned

HOIROR OF PoPERY.

Fanny Allen, who even in childhooi
gave evidence of the powers of mind hi
which ahe was afterwards distfir-'uî,n..
was early imbued with ateptiuam. I
semed to have come ta ler as a direct
inheritance froam lier father, who had
been fanious as an unbeliever. When
Fanny was about twelve years of age, ai
incident cocurrad wichihad an impor.
tant bear ng on ber future ife.

She was in the habit of going, when
tf voaither permitted, oh s beau
tiful stretch of beach, w-ers ae amused
herse!! >' h tha but ich sheleansd
fIowers. One day when abe was ait pay
a fearful monster arose, or eemed te
arise ,fron (ho sea quit eneer her. She
hnav net w-at iL vas, baving neyer seen
the like belore. Paralyzed with terror,
she oculd net move. Suddenly

A OLD MAN, IN A BROWN CLoAN,

carrying a staff, stood beside ler. She
had not een binm approach and knew
mot whence he came. He touched her
gently on the shoulder, saying': Lit tle
daughter, what are you doing here?'
The spell thus broken, she arose and
fled. Reaching hone, she enquired if
any stranger had been there. Mie.
Penniman answered in the negative,
but, on bearing her daughter's account,
sent out to know if any such person had
been een in the noighborhood. But
without result. Fanny, the tiret fright
Over, often revisited the exqaisite spot
by the ses, but ahenever again saw any
trace of! er miysterious visiter.

Mea nwhile as Fanny grew older and
her character developed, she was both
aelf-willed and sef-reliant and often dis
tressed her mother, who was beruelf a
woman of superior attainments, as well
as of religions sentiments, by ber

DOOMED SKEPTICISM.,-

Yet notwithstandiag her expressed dis
belief in the fundamental doctrines of
Christian faitb, the young girl was so
true, o honet, so rich in al womanly
Qualities, that ber mothar could not fel
seriously alarmed for ber future,

But the quiet, 1;;ical mind was at
work on one point. Why,in the calumni-
ou. bock. relating to the Catholic
Church, which were freely given te her,
did all denominations unite in reviling
that particular form of Christianity,
unless it were stronger, purer, truer than
their own ? Why did they persaecute
her as of old the Gentile world persecut-
ed the first Christians ? Why did the
State laws make it an offence punishable
by banishment or death lo profess the
Oatholic faith. These were questions
which neither ber echolarly stepfather,
non ber earnest and ber religions inother
dculd answer to ler satisfaction. When
he was about twenty years of age,

A BOOK FELL INTO HER HANDS,

which, in the then less advancerd state of
civilization and amongst simple people
iras read with avidity. It was one of
thoe pretended disclosures of Convent
life which nake Catholics laugh by their
absurdity, or grow indignant at their
scandalons mendacity end their open
violation of decency and decorum. IL
was one of these libels upon what is best
and holiest in our humanity, the
religions Orders, that fell into Fanny
Allen'shandesand filled.her at once with
a great longing to know the Catholie
Church.

It iust be the Church of Christ if
there be one, she though t, for it bears
the sign of suffering and reproach like
its master. She made up her mind to
go ta Montreal and spend some time in
a convent. She asked ber parents per-
mission. sayiug that aie vas aions to
learn French. Tht>' hesitated, being
foarful cf Catholic influence tan her, but
fuill" consented on condition (Lai ase
should Le first baptized in (ho Presby-
(erian Church b>' Rev. Daniol Barber.

Sbe agreed, frankly' ststing, however,
bothi te ber parents sud ofilisting
rninister that as had ne beliof w-haL-
eter lu baptiesm non la an>' et (Le dc.-
tinta which Le taught. Tht minister,.
though having ta repreachi ber far bër
levity, noverthelesu performed thie cernt
bien>'. Uitle did ho guesa that this un-
'villing neophyto vas te head hlm, lu thec
'gîter time, te the truth. Fanny' Allen
~now bécameo a bearder ai

.•THEI OLD cONGREGATIoT4 CON VENT,

ou Natro Dame atreet, which is eo in-
tinmtely' associated with the memories
of the pst. ai tho pioeer days of Ville
'Manie sud the noble. gentle, yet coin-

,, :n'nding personality' af Sluter Margnerd e
y ugoyfaundreus cf tht Congrega-

~F P ya> Allen gave suchi candaI dur

ee~y br-open profession et unîbeliel, that,
'~laing the eff'eet upon thie ather pupi'ls,

tbe religions Lad doternined ,te dismias
.t4a i lt>.Co L us te hom

yhe k»nggirlg had sttaohed bereel, bg-

t, red a respite, aaylng that abse was sure
Or Bleed Lady wold convert the

d As the time of grace was drawing to a
6n close, thie nun requested Fanny to carry
a. a vase of flowes to the chapal for the
* Benediction of the BleIued Sacrament,

calling after ber "to be sure and adore
g Our Lord when he was there." Fanny
l laughed, making up ber mind thatahbe
a. would do o such tbig, &Mdinwardly
e chafing at this instance of the very
6 idolatry wit.h wbich ber New England

frienda used to charge the Catholics.
Y When she reached the sanctuary and a-
t temnted to enter, alie felt herseif saudien-
o ly deprived of the power of motion.
e THREETIMESSBHE STROVE TO ADVANCE

d and on each occasion was held back by
- a mysterious power. Awe-strock she
h fell upon ler knees in adoration, mak.

ing agenitinesot cf Faith in the God
,on abs now knew ta be bidden li nhe
Tabernacle. Letting down the vase of
flowers, lse retired te the back of the

d chapel, where she wept and prayed.
S AfLer sncb a miracle,' shbe said, ' I

muet give myself entirely to my
S Saviour.'

Shedid not at first tell what had hap-
pened ta ber, but ver>' salonîafterwacds
akedi t obe inetructed in t e doctrines

of theChurch. She approached for the1
firt time tho Sacramentof Penance and,

. as ber former baptism vas nui for want1
of consent on lier part, oie wa4
BAITIZE> U TiTHE CURE OF NOTRE DAME.,

j M. Saulniers. Scarcely Lad she made
ber First Communion, whenber parents,
indignant at ber conversion, arrived to
take bier home. Skie -irnt back wiLb t
them, fulhl ofa new docility and gentle-
ness, totally at variauce with ber char-t
acter. In everything; save that one niat-
ter of religion, ehe deferred to them
entirely.

The Lime that ale @pent in ber old
home was very bitter to ber. She Lado
ta endure (ho
:NTOLEANCE OF TUVIE DlSCiPL.F OFTPiIVATEg

iCDMENT,t
by whom anyoue who logically exercises
that prerogative is anatbernatized.
Estranged from her mother, treated with
severity by ber stepfather, who was
mnost bitter of all, ostracizrd by ber2
former associates, she iad to endure a
thousand and one petty persecutions,R
wbich but ntrengthened her faith.b
When spring came she announced toe
ner disconsolate parents her intention
to becoue a min. This was the stb
drap in their cup of bitterness, but theM
mother, who wae sincerely anxious fort
ber daughter's bappinessuand wbo per.q
ceived tbat ber health was becomingd
impaired, consented to accompany herG
to Montreal. Fanny bad, as yet, no
definite idea as ta what religious r.ile3
she should embrace. She spent some É
days in visiting the various communi-
ties. One lovely pring afternon, she I
entered the chapel ofE

THE lIISTORIC fHTElD DIF, t
which was, then, upon St. Paul street,
adjoining the Convent of the Congrega.
tion. Above the altar was a grmntingof
the Holy Family. Scarcely ad ahe te-
garded iL a moment, when the oung
conivertfell upon ber knees, say ng atb
the same time: S

' You see, dear mother, tbat St. Joseph
wants me bore; it was he who saved mya
life by delivering me from the monsterh
Who was going to devour me. For shea
had recognized in the dress and figure ofr
(ho Saint the mysterious protector of
ber childhood, whom bshe had long
sought in vain. This episode of the ap.
pearance of St. Joseph to ber and ber b
deliverance from the moneter, presum. li
ably a figure of the dr-igon of unbelief, j
muet, indeed, have been a supeinatural t
one. For it must be remembered that it ]
occurred in New England to a precocioue
American child, who bad no belief in
the Sainte, no tradition to inspireher t
with such an ides, and who was, indeed, M
already infected by the poison of infi.N
delity. Nor had the strong-ninded, in-
tellectual, bighly endowed young woman B
of twenty any doubt concerning the re. i
ality of the apparition of the miraculous t
inLervention in her behalf. a

'The story is tra.ditional in Vermont,' od
wrote a gifted Vermont lady,* who bas
siace passed away, herself a convert to t
the Church, 'sud in Chittenden County, t
with people who knew the Allens ad u
Pennimans- a few of whom, the aged, V
yet live. D

On presenting herself for admission te r
the Hotel Dieu, the Superior, Motber de M
Celozon, advised her to return ta the L
Congregation Convent, perfect herself in hi
French, (tudy the religion she bad juat t
ernbraced thorougbly and rfflect upon c
(ho important stop as meoditat.ed. Foi- a
Icwing this advice, Fanny' Allen bocameo i
for (ho second (fie an inmtet af (ho I
Cengregation Couvent, wheroebe ne.-
mined unLil (ho foleowing Septeumber.

Oni (Le fest af St. Michael, 291.h af (bat

Mis.11 izae ]tomnwy,r edior aitr
hble a.sitne to the present wriier. whent the Jat-
ter wttaseaged uponi a more extepided sketch w

ofEjtr Alle. e ontie la er rWoe oR

York. . F<
M

asy ta T ake
Easy to Operate o

Are FltreUecnraoomsei. smain p

ire, taatalens. emteient, thorougb. as ans man

sald:* "Youneyer anow you b
have taken a pHtltiltlitis aU l!IU
over. 2e.C.ILHood&aCo. rc.
Proprietors, Lawe, Mfas.•
Zte only pilla t. sase wIth Hood' a SasMb $

The feast of St. Patrick was celebrted
ith more thanU aual solemnity in
Rome in the chapel of the Irish College, '
rom an early hour lu the mornlg
lasses wre being celebrated in the t
acred edifice, which was tastefully de-
orated for the occasion, and continued
without interruption up to twelve
'dolk. dHie Erninence Cardinal Satolli t
elebrte Mass at 7 a.m., and aL all- t
ast ten o'clock High Mass vas uung by
e n'est Rav. Dr. asmerini, ViceChar e

erlain te Bis fichinEsu tLeeXIII. . The !à

acred ministers were students of the
ational College.

The Ciatercian Order, which i cele- p
rati ng the ivntivities of its eiLhth cen- 13
enary, numbers 'about 4 150 in its l
ommunities eof men, and about 3,750 in t
hose of womeu. In spite of time iof
rial, its increbase as been almot w

S'~p 'AU SM

month,1808, se entered th HotatDIeDi
as a novice. In the tollowings 7 ingabshe
was visited by ber fathor' mother.
Who were so delightd witb their fret
glimpse of a convent, with the order and
regularity, the cali and peace, thé
aheerfulnvses and self-devotion, the holy
atmosphere of forgetfulness or self and
of sublimeat charity, that theycongratu-
lated their daughter upon havingclhocen
the botter part. Oue of the most

IMPOSING SCENE8 EVE WITyKESn
in theconventional chapel was the cere.
mony of Sister Allen'a profession. The
place was literally thronged, and
amonget the audience vero numbera f
Ameracana, Miss Aflen's former aso-
ciates or admirera of the hero of Ver.
mont, the far-famad leader cf tLs Graen
Mountain boys, Ethan Allen, of wham
the daughter was now about to renounce
the word, with al its allurements. To
tLee outsiders frim the faith.it wasa
wondroas sight. The young, fair, gifted
girl-for he awe described as of un-
common beauty, rare cbarm of man.
ner, in addition tob er intellectualen-
dowments-was .thus voluntarily im-
muring herself in a cloiser. For long
a.fter curions visitors made their way to
the quaint old -building to catch a
glimpee, if possible, of

THE LOVELY ANERICAN SUN.
At Sister Allen's request, the Superior
was final>' forced to refuse them inter-
views iti (hein country-woman.
Duning tLe ele«ven y tara of Sister
Allen's convent life-she died at the
comparatively early age of thirty-five-
aie edsfiod everyone by hon zoal,
her regularityv yu thobservance o
the rule and er absolute su mission ta
its requinaments. The 'lovalineas and
refnement ofcharacter' which had ben-
conspicuous in the world she had
quitted shone in the hospital wards as
in the recreation room. She was a gen-
eral favorite, while ber fervor, ber
charity and ber 'itruly apostolic spirit'
made ber cospicuous even in that
abeoof tho bol>'.

In ber last illness she was attended by
a ProtestI t physician, vbo vas atr ler
reqîîest preseet 'iren (ha tant prayors cf
the Chrch wore said. So impressed was
he (hat he wrote an account to the
papers, declaring that Catholics upon
their deathbed experionce a coneolation
unkuavu te othere. But lie lid ecrot-
J> registered a vow at the moment when
the priest aaid:
'COME TO IIER ASSISTANCE, ALL 'YE SAINTS

or F'on.'
He had solemnly promised to renounce
evorytbing sud becoe a Catholie.
Shertl>'atterwards, hecarne Ct Lake
leave of the Nuns, saying that he was
going to make binself worthy (o meet
them in heaven. )epartiùg from iEurope,
he entered a religious ortier.

A mongst the firat to follow in the way,
wbich the daughter of Vermonit Lad
pointed out, was the Rev. Daniel Barber.
A few months afer dister Allen's con-
version he was received into the Church,
with Lis Wife, bis daughter Rachel and
bis son, Israel. Shortly afterwards, an-
other son, a minister, the Rev. Virgil
Horace Barber, became a Catholie, with
his wife and children. He did more, Le
went to Rome and obtained permission
(hat he should becone a Jesuit and bis
wife a Visitation Nun. Their four
daughters were placed in the Convent at
Georgetown, their son at the Jeuit
College there. He became in his turn a
Jesuit, three ofthe daughters entered
the Ursuline Community and the fourth
remained in the Aima Mater, as a Visi-
tandine.

lr. Tyler, a sister of the elder Mr.
Barber, alse embraced the faitb, with
three nous and four daughtere ; all of the
latter were afterwards Siaters of Charity
and one of the son a prient and first
[ishop of Hartford'

nEV» viRGIL IIORACE iRallER, S.J,

built the first Catholic Church in the
State at Claremont. Most of his parish-
ioners had formerly attended the little
meeting hose acroes the river, where
his father, the Rev. Daniel Barber. Lad
so long mniiatered. Wnen Bishop Ken-
rick came to administer Confirmation,
twenty-oneof Mr. Barber's old parisb-
oners received the Sacrament.
The Baiber famnily had stood very

high, socially, intellectuially and re-
igioualy, not only in their native State
but in the adjacent cities. Through
he instrumentality of Rev. Daniel
Barber, the Rev. Mr. Kierley of

ST. GEORGF!S cHURCHî, NEw YoRK,
became a Catholic, as well as the Rev.
Mir. White, cf Wasterbury, (ho R1ev. Mr.
Noyt, with bis family, auJ somne othera. i

Amongut (hese vas t sou of a weaithy I
Boston mierehant, ta whom Fanny' Allen i
had heen betrothed, sud s certain Cap- i
ain Beis Chase, w bo bad tiret beenu
attracted te (ho faitb by' tho Stato laws a
discriminating againet Catholice.

.And seo(hoebhin cf graceu exteuded I
hrough ail (bat lovely' regien, where
Le Church af 3Cbriat had been so long
nukuown. Meantime lu tht cloieter ofi
Ville Marie, lu the time-bonored Hotel
Die u, whicb Lad its beglnniug n- (heo
miraculoue reveiatione te M. Cher and
M!. de la Dauversiere, in (he beroimi cf
hoesintly Joanne M. ne, and which i
as5 hotu foyeer s seurce cf henediction I
e Moutreal, tived sud died la thet
'bscurity' she Lad voluntarily' chose», t
nid in (ho adora ofebliness<. the firet link
n that glorious chain, Ethan Allen's J
Daughter. . i
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NOTES ON-CATHOILIC NEWS

earcbeseut disesse germa wherover
bhey may holunthe body sad force theM
ut cf the ysteni. IL supplieesheblood
with rieb, life-giving propertite. IL
nake thie ar4ýetite goo>d, digestion per-
eqt. Send 31 cents luoeecent stampa
o World'a Dispensary Medical Aesocia.
ion, Buffite N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page "Coammon Sense
Medical Adviser," proluaely illustrated.

IL i now claimed that Lhe name
Home Rule' was not as generHly sup- m
osed firs applied by the late Mr. Isaac
ut.t. but that it Owes its oriin te the i.
ate Rev. Joeph Allen Gabraith, a dis- ç
inguisbed fellow of Trinity College and i
Prdlessor in the University of Dublin;v
'ho was, with Mr. Butt, one -of the ic
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Thin ln flesh? Perhaps it's
natural.

If perfectly well, this is
probably the case.

But nany are suffering
from frequent colds, nervous
debility, pallor, and a hun-
dred aches and pains, simply
because they are not fleshy
enough.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites strengthens the diges-
tion, gives new force to the
nerves, and makes rich, red
blood. It is a food in itself-

5çc.ndJtouald'"gists.
scorr & BOWNE, Chemnàts. Tuma.

henomenaLi and its steady progrees
ikeps acewith ifs good wc1rke.

Hi. Holinesas Leo. XIII. has granted a
special indulgence to all those whopray
for the conversion of England in the
Chapel of St. Farl of the Cros, in he
Chui reli of the Paselonista, in Paria. The
Holy Father bas thus given a further
token of Lis great intereet in the muve.
ment, as weil an anfappreciatirn J the
labars of tbe sons cf St. Paul for an oh-
ject whicb they bave promoted with
such untiring zeal.

The Rev Edward L Buckey, until re-
ctntly rector of the fashionable Zabrie-
kie Mnerial Oburch, which many sum-
mer residents attend, bas been con verted
to the Roman Catholic faith. He left
Newport lat autuoe, resigning bis
charge there witb the statement that lie
had begun to entertain doubte whether
the Protestant Episcopal Church was the
triîp charcb ofi Gd.

Hie parish, holding himin high regard,
offered an extended vacation that he
might bave full opportunity to consider
the matter and rïturn, if l withed, at
its expiration. He auswered tbat bis
con-cience would not permit him to do
that, and be left for Rome.

Lat week he wrote sore of bis New-
port frienls that he had embraced the
Roman Catholic faith and would enter
its priesthood. He came to Newport six
years ago fro Baltimore, where he was
assistant rector of St. Psul's Chuirch. lu
Newport .lie was very largely instru.
mental in bringing abut the erection
of Zahriskie Memorial Cnurcb. whicb
Mrs. Sarah T. Zibriskie of New York, a
well k-zown cottager, gave in memuory cf
ber ruother.

Tho late Mrs William Waldorf Astor
was one of the best friends of the parish,
and a{ter leaving Newport to reside
abroad she ment large suis of nioney toj
tho Rev. Mr. fBuckey for the uses of the
poor.

The Catholic Church, asys the Free.
man's Journal, NY., has received two
more converts in ex-Mayor A. Oakley
Hall, and his wife. 3fr. Hall was for
fouir terms District-Attorney and three
terme Mayor of New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall formally embraced Catholic,
ism on Friday, March 25, the Feast of
the Annunciation, in the Church of the
Paulist Fatiers, the officiating prieat
being Father George M. Seerle. They1
were baptized and declared their helief
in the tenets of the Catholiccburch

Mr. Hall was crig'nally baptiz'd in
the Murray Street FreaEbyterian Chu reh,
And brouglit nas aPreab>teian. Mn.
Hall was aisEapicoppliaan.

3r. HalVa tiet terma as Mayor of
New York were ln the meventies. He
becanie a newspaper inan later, and
octed as London correspordent for the
New Yrk Herald froni 1883 Lo 1888. He
was London correspondent for the New
York Journal during 1800 and 1891. Mr,1
Hall le a picturesque figure now. His
bair ie white and bis face la ruddy witb
health. Hie reminiscences ofNew York
in its early days would fill a book. He
can recall every incident in the histcry
ofthe city from his early boybood with
tidelity to dates and details, which does
justice to his newspaper training.

An interesting cererrony took place in
the ]ittlP chapel attacbtd to the Univer
!ity of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind.,
Rev. Thomas J. Kennedy, one of the
assietant rectors of St. Malachy's
Church, Brook-lyn, N. Y., was admitted
inte the Grand Army cf the Republice
and le now a member cf Notre Dame
Pest Ne. 509. This pet, as our readers
are aware, le ccmposed exclusively oft
priests sud BreLhera who eaw service in
the late Civil War.

It bas hotn held (bat consumptiocn la
bercditary, snd the fact (bat eue person

ofa family bad -died wit.h consumption
was conaidered a sure aigu that others
of that family could net tespe it. Lnis
is partly (rue sud partly untrue. A
rqan witb weak lunge is Iikely t.e trans.
mit that weakness te bis childrtn. But
there is ne reason in the world hy thet
weakneaa should be allowed bo develop'.
Keep the lunge fullc oL (, red, wboee.
Lame bloed, snd (Le weaknesa will dis-
appear. Di caying (issues will hathrown
off, and now matenr ial ho adde mi l
Lhe lunge are .well and perfetly
strong again. Tie is Lie thing (bat

does a ia ie what make ialcur 9c8 pe
cent, of ail cases cf consumption where
t la tai'en accodng te directionsX
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*....FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS-
Carpets, 011 Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crookery w 5 10

Tin and Steel Enamelled Ware, Brooms Soapa, Ete,

IF you are i need af anyt/hing inOur ine gire us ' ca/.
ros will fiad our prites are th elawest ini Dontrlf a- Me

GREAT AU BON MARCHE
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Opposite Balmoral Hote Block..

founders or the Home Rule Association
in 1S71. Mr. Galbraith iard the term
'Home Rule ' at a meeting in Wicklow
street. Dahlin. in 1870, and further Mr.
Butt never laid claim to bave firet used
the happy phrase.
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THE REMARKABLE CASE OF JOHN
HENDERSON OF DESERONTO

JUNCTION.

ALMOT IELPLESS FROM SlZIATI RIRUMA-

TISM, THE EFFECTS OF WHICH SHATTERED

HIS t'oNSTITU'T[oN-I1E THOUGHT DEATIH

NOT FAR OFF WIHEN FRIFNDLY AI)

PIACEl' WITIlîN HIs REACH THE MEANS
01F -RECOVERY.

Froi the De-ron t Trlune.

It wil be remembered that during the
past winter reference was severat times
niade l the 'Personal coluîmn of the
Tribuneto the illness ofJohn Hendereon,
a wel known and reApeted ftarmer of thie
Gravel rcad. township of Richmond,
about half a mile fron Deseronto
Junctioi. I was said that but very
little hope was entertained of bis r-
covery na he continued to steadily sink
under the eisease with whicn he
was afllicted. Fariers coming into
Deseronto market. when asked how he
was, shock their heads and stated that
the wort nigb uon be expected. That
le should bave subsEquently recovered
wae therefore a cause of joyful surprise
to his many friands lu tis district.
Hearing that bis recovary was alleged
tn be due tothe use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, a reporter of the Tri'une set
out ta discover if this rumor could he
anthenticated. Having reached Mr.
Hnderson's residence the reporterfound
no one at home except the hired boy,
who informed him tha Mr. Henderson
had gone with a load of grain Lto he
flour mil[ at Nepanee. This was
evidence iu itseif that MNr. Henderson
muet bave greatly improv7d or Le
would not have undertaken sbuch a
long drive in the raw weather
of early spring. The boy having said
that his master would be back about
two o'cock Lthe reporter waited for a
personal interview. In a ehort time the
teai was observed coming along the
road. When it drew up at the house
Mr. Henderson, beirg told the object of
the reporter's miseion, atated that the
rumnor was correct, his recovery was un-
doubtedly due to the une of Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pille. He said tiha about a
year before he had been taken ill and
the disease asaumed a forn ofeciatie
rheumatiem of a mont painful and dis-
tressing character. The physicians in
attendance did their beet and would for
a time succeed in alleviatirg the pain
and he would for a short time regain
stre gth. But the disease would reassert
itself and he was worse if possible than
before. His whole system seemed ta be
pernmeated with the dipease, which
sapped his vital energy. He tried ever
sno many remedies prescribed by doctors
or euggested by friends and neighbors.
AIl in vain-be grew weaker and weaker
and at last despaired of life itaelf. lie
was completely worn out, found it very
difficult to go as far ans the barn, and
was ouly able ta move about a little
when not confined to bis bed. At this
juncture, Mr. Ravin, the station master
at Deseronto Junction, who no dcubt re-
called the wonderful cure of Mr. Wager
by the use of the famous iedicine, as
repcrtedasome tirme since in the Tribune,
recommended Mr. Henderson to try Dr.
Williame' Piîk Fille, and volunteered to
send for a quantity if Mr. Henderson
would permit him. The sick man con-
sented and Mr. Ravin procured Ior him a
half dczen boxes. He tried a box, but
with little disceruible effect. He, how-
ever, kept on using the pills, and after
iaking six boxes, rnund (hat he wae
much improved. lie got another sup-
ply and continued te improve eteadily,
the pain disappeared, he regained
etreng;th, and, as he expressed it, 'I aum
now able teobe about, teel quite strong,
can attend to all departments of my wrk
s well as ever, and b attribute it all t
the use of Dr Wiliamq' Pink Pills.' To
the Tribune reporter Mnr. Henderson ap-
peared a strong, vigorous man, whom ta

ee wa esufficient proof of the story of
bis remarkable recovery.

An element never separated from mor.
ality le the satisiaction or happiness
which acconpanie moral action. The
ideal inay be regarded as ensiating of
worth and bappiness, the happines be
ing consequent upon tir incident to the.
wortb attaied. The relation is that of
cause and cffect, and thereforeone is

ALPHONSE VALIQUETl &
I1*SSS.e$O*+O*S$4Ssq

never found without the ntben
often taken for the ather.
constitutes the moral idea.
aione is aimed at. They ate
like heat sud light.

The evidence in the case pro
Sasaparilla curea ecrofula. salubeunbouls, humons sud al ruPtiansq.

C. B. SCANTLEBURY
Ballevlle, NInpstou Winie
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Styles froni Paris,
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Our
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Own Artists

Fine A.nurtment ir

Feathers, Flowers,
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JAMES A. OULI &
Tho ,argest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St. Oatherinec2 Mùn taflSt

KINOLING WOODs
SOFT, 1.50 per Iai.

IIIXED, 81.75 per ead.
1AIn, $2.0 aroiid

G uaranteed the best value ii theeitY
Ordîr early by 'Phe No. m9.

RICAUD MILLINC O.,
0153 MT. PAUL STREET.

The attention of our readhrs
directed to oùr advertisers, wo ars

representative business men. Pleas

tell the myou saw their advertise

ment in The True Witness.
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